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Beware of Imitations and Cheap Substitutes
B ak er’s B reak fast C ocoa
IS THE STANDARD FOR QUALITY
For all those whose occupations re­
quire clear heads and steady nerves, 
as well as those in poor health or of 
delicate digestive powers, it is the ideal 
beverage.
T R A D E -M A R K  O N  E V E R Y  P A C K A G E
Booklet of Choice Recipes Sent Free
Walter Baker & Co. Ltd. Dorchester, Mass.
Established 1780
T h e  Courier-Gazette.
TWICE-A-WEEK
ALL THE HOME NEWS
B Y  T H E  NOO KLA .1 D P U B L I S H I N G  CO.
TO YIELD OVER 7 3-4%
A Distributed Investment in a Unit.
The preferred stock of a company deriving Its Income Irom public utility 
plants In ltSO municipalities scattered through I I stntes. The income for past 
twelve months applicable to dividend approximated double the requirements 
and tho accumulated surplus exceeds a full year’s dividend.
Particulars of th is strong investment will be furnished on application.
WM. P. BONBRIGHT & CO.
BANKERS
35 Congress Street, Boston 
London New York Philadelphia
Local Representative, EDWARD B. BURPEE, 439 Main St., Rockland.
FACE CRINE
F o r  S k i n  D i s e a s e s .  A s k  y o u r  D r u g ­
g i s t  l o r  i t .  P r e p a r e d  b y  F .  L .  B E N -  
N E  t ,  W a l d o b o r o ,  M a in e .  S 7 4 t f
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
a n d  b y  a p p o i n t m e n t .
Telfl ona connection .
Sn ascrip tio n *  $2 i»«»r year in ad v an ce : 92.BO If 
paid a t  th e  e n d  o f tn e  y e a r ; sing le  copies th ree  
cen ts .
te re s t a re  so lic ited .
E n tered  a t th e  noatoffle* a t  R ockland  fo r c i r ­
cu la tio n  a t  second-c lass posta l ra ts* .
from  4(10 M ain S tre e t,  R ockland ,
N K W SrA PK R  HISTORY 
T he R ockland  G aze tte  was e s tab lished  In 1846, 
In 1874 th e  C orn ier w as estab lish ed , and  consoli­
d a ted  w ith  th e  G aze tte  In 1882. The F ree  Frees 
was estab lish ed  In 186G. an d  in 1891 changed  its 
nam e to  th e  T rib u n e  T hese p apers  consol idated  
M arch 17. 1897.
! H eaven is b le s t  w ith  perfec t re s t, b u t J th e  b lessing  o f  ea r th  is to il.—H enry  I
Van Dyke. f
*  ...... ....................................................  *
When Frank Gendreau presented 
a loving cup to Capt. W agner of the 
Red Sox last week the Boston Globe 
made an excellent picture of the 
event. It was of local interest be­
cause Frank Gendreau played center 
on the Rockland polo team when it 
wa.s under the management of W. C. 
French. The years do not appear 
to have made much change in the 
jolly cx-poloist.
Two ivory specimens, which evi­
dently served as teeth for some siz­
able critte r, were brought to The 
Courier-Gazette office Monday by 
Milton Griffin, who during his vaca­
tion has been beating the bush for 
Roosevcltian game. These particular 
specimens were found on the shore 
near Camden, and may have been 
shed by some mastodon centuries be­
fore Camden became famed as a sum­
mer resort.
When the Alameda is torn down in 
Bath the people will know how Rock-
□  E D E D Q
“BRO K E O U T  A G A IN ”
“ Scrabble,” “ Scrabble,” “ Scrabble”
Special on P ianos
TERMS:
$10.00 D ow n; $5.00 a  M onth
N. B. B etter put on  yo u r  b on n et und c o m e  today
The Summer Cottage I’lanos are now coming In rapidly, ju s t 
used enough to lim ber them up. There are 08  of them.
BARGAIN PRICES WHILE THEY LAST
S a m e P r ice  lo r  C ash . S a m e on  In sta lm e n ts .
ONE PRICE FOR EVERYBODY
c a m d e n  T h om as M usic Store c a m d e n
land felt at the passing of Farwell 
opera house—with this difference that 
the Alameda will eventually be 
placed with a modern theatre, while 
Farwell opera house was swapped for 
a Masonic Temple. The Alameda 
has been the scene of many exciting 
events, among which must he men­
tioned the polo games between Rock 
land and Bath, dating hack to the 
days of the famous H. M. B.'s
On their recent return from A ri­
zona at Fayettv.illc, N. C„ the family 
of Rev. .1. S. Moody, formerly of this 
city had a very interesting, and not 
altogether pleasant experience. Soon 
after their train had left Nor Orleans 
it was “held up” by a bandit who 
forced the porter to search the pas­
sengers amf relieve the latter of 
whatever jewels and other valuables 
they might possess. The porter was 
spurred to bis best endeavors by the 
sight of two automatic pistols which 
the aforesaid bandit held firmly in 
bis bands. The Moody's managed to 
conceal most of their valuables before 
it came their turn to disgorge. The 
bandit was captured two days laitcr.
The new motor vehicle registration 
law requires annual registration of 
automobiles and other motor vehicles, 
instead of (he registration being con­
tinuous. as under the old law. Con­
sequently Secretary of State Cyrus 
W. Davis will call at once for com­
petitive bids in connection with the 
registration plates of 1912. A new 
color will he adopted by the Secre­
tary of State to distinguish tilie new 
registration from the old and be will 
take up the m atter very soon with the 
Maine Automobile Association in re­
gard to the choice of a new color. 
He is also looking into the m atter of 
color tags used by other New Eng­
land States, so as to avoid if pos­
sible conflicting colons. Mr. Davis 
ordered 10,000 sets of the plates for 
use in the automobile registration of 
1912 and now estimates that only be­
tween 800 ami 1000 of these sets 
will be left on hand Jan. 1, 1913,
When we say ‘America’ we mean 
our country," writes an American 
student from Berlin, "but here that 
geographical term covers a large 
territory, and when a native speaks 
of a ‘brother in America,’ he may re­
fer to a coffee grower at Rio or a 
miner or merchant at Caracas. This 
'g reater America’ and the German 
lack of knowledge as to when to 
draw the line between North and 
South were shown at a theatre here 
recently. In a little play one scene 
represented a barroom in a Nevada 
mining camp. The bar was an elab­
orate affair, there was carpet on the 
floor, and, to' cap all, the patrons 
wore costumes such as one secs in 
Brazil. The ‘tough’ man wore a 
sombrero ornam ented with tiny hells, 
and the hero’s dress would have been 
appropriate for the chorus in ‘Car­
men.’ ”
Did You Get 
Yours for 
Two Fifty-live?
Lots of ladies did 
and those same ladies 
would have willingly 
paid us 50c more
Women’s Goodyear Welt, Russia 
Calf, Button : $3 .5 5
The strong eat well, sleep well 
look well. The weak don’t. Mood’ 
Sarsaparilla makes the weak strong.
w ithout a question. W hy? Because, just 
as we stated, T hey  a re  a Good $3 .00  
Value  for any store to sell. H ow  do we 
do it? O h, well—never mind. W e  could 
write a whole page of u whys and where­
fores" but results—th atfs w hat youfre after, 
and here they are—W om en 's  Russet $3 .00  
Russia Calf, Goodyear Welted, Thirteen 
B utton Boot for
T w o Fifty=five
Look at them in our window.
Opposite W aiting Station
P O L I T I C A L  S H O R T  N O T E S
E v e r y b o d y  C o m e
TO
M ER C H A N TS’ W EEK
Oct. 5th to Oct. 12th In clu sive
Your Railroad Fare Paid to Portland
BY THE PORTLAND DAILY PRESS
I’or the week beginning Saturday, October 5th, 1912, and ending at 6 P. M. Saturday, 
October 12th,(the Portland Daily Press will pay your railroad fare to Portland 
if you comply with the following conditions
The Conditions
1st
Buy at the nearest railroad station a ro u n d -tr ip  ticket 
to  Portland. (If a ro u n d -tr ip  tick e t cannot be p u r ­
chased buy two one-way tickets)
2nd
Present the re tu rn  part of your ro u n d -tr ip  ticket, or 
one one-way ticket, to the PRESS office, 97 Exchange 
street, together w ith the sale slips showing purchases 
from Portland m erchants whose names appear in the 
list published in the PRESS to the am ount of the sum 
set opposite the name of your railroad  station and you 
will be paid in cash the cost of your railroad ticket 
from  your station to P ortland. D ouble the q uan tity  
of goods set opposite the name of your railroad station, 
if bought of P ortland m erchants whose names appear 
in the PRESS list, will en title  you to  a refund of your 
fare to  Portland  and re tu rn . S tub  of re tu rn  ticket or 
one-way ticket together w ith sale slips will be required  
in every case. M ileage books will not be accepted.
The Merchants of Portland are making 
preparations for “Merchants’ week.”
b it
Besides the great assortments of New Fall 
Merchandise that will be shown at this time, 
Special Values in all lines of seasonable 
goods for the home or personal use will he 
offered.
This event comes just the right time for 
Shopping.
F a l l
Take advantage of the Portland Daily Press 
offer, and share in the unprecedented values 
offered by the Portland Merchants.
Come to Portland and do your Fall shopping and you’ll want to come again
R em em b er the Dates==October 5 to 12
These amounts mean a rebate of your fare one way
Rockland
Thomaston
▲ m ount 





Double these amounts mean your fare paid to Portlaud and return.
▲ mount «. ▲mount







▲ tu ouu t 
to  be pu rchased
*30.00
*30.00
Gov. Plaisted expended in connec­
tion with his candidacy for re-elec­
tion $1179, according to his sworn 
statement, * * .  *
Fred A. Hobbs of South Berwick 
is a candidate for the office of at­
torney-general. He announces that 
lie will vote with the I’rognessivc 
party this fall. * * * *
Job F.. Hedges was nominated for 
Governor on the third ballot in the 
New York Republican state conven­
tion Friday, and the nomination was 
made unanimous.» * * •
The Democratic state  committee 
collected $6,004.57 and spent $5,620.79 
in the recent campaign, according to 
the statem ent filed by Oscar R. Wish, 
the treasurer. The expenditures arc 
divided as follows: Printing and cir­
culating political newspapers, pamph­
lets and hooks, $3,286; printing and 
distributing ballots and posters, $255; 
renting room to be used by political 
committee, $111; compensating clerks 
and other persons employed in com­
mittee rooms and at the polls, $697; 
traveling expenses of political agents, 
committees and public speakers, $466; 
postage, telegrams, telephones, print­
ing, express and conveyance charges, 
$3 - 3 . • * * *
Civic League Record: The recent
election in Maine was a victory for 
good government and not for party 
The Democratic party refused to 
abide by the people’s verdict iu Sep­
tember, to n , and, following the lead 
of Governor Plaisted, declared for a 
local option amendment to our con­
stitution. The Republican party en ­
dorsed the verdict of the people on 
constitutiitnal prohibition; and de-
G E 0 . W . F O S T E R
D EA LER IN FIANOH. M USICAL IN ST R U ­
MENTS, SH EET MIJHIO AND BOOKS 
B est Q uality  S trin g s — Flno T un ing  und 
lb-pairinj( — Low est l ’rices
343 MAIN STREET
OVER QUEEN MHOS. r> & 10 CENT STORE 
69-10
L. B. B R A D F O R D , M. D
SPECIALIST
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11-12 a . iu., 1-4 p . iu ., and  by ap p o in tm en t
S h o r e -F r u n t  P r o p e r t ie s
MAINE COAST
9 | |  Illustrated Catalog lining hundred* of properties and utap ul cue*I tree
HARHY G. CLAY, JK.
til FNMI WE. ST- OI.OWUH. Mb. ltf
HIGH AUTHORITY
Kev. M atthew (ileusou, Stu’r td  H eart 
Church, Valiev Je t., la., says:
“ I took a pa tien t to tLe Neal In s titu te , where 
ha was trea ted  fu r th ree  davs for th a  d rink  hab it. 
W hen discharged  ho said  ho had  no inclination  
to  d rin k , o r uppa lite  fo r liquor. 1 feel no hesi­
tan cy  iu  saying th a t  I have personal know lodge 
th a t th e  Neal T rea tm en t does euro tho  d rink  hab it 
in  th r o e  d a y s ."
DRINK HABIT
can  ha overcom e by th e  N E A L  3-D A Y  
'i  U K  A T  M b  N T. No hypoderm ics used. Koault# 
abso lu tely  certa in . Call upon, address o r phone 
T h e  N e a l  I n s t i t u t e ,  66  F io a s a n t  A v e n u e , 
P o r t l a n d ,  M r. T e l. 4316 .
D rug Habits Specially Treated
with Great Success.
manded the strict and honest enforce­
ment of our liquor laws. The Demo­
cratic leaders had repudiated their 
promise of enforcement, declared the 
promise could not lie kept and en­
dorsed the nullification of prohibition. . . .  *
"Practical Politics,” a Massachu­
setts publication devotes two columns 
in appreciation of the fine work done 
in the M assachusetts Legislature by 
Senator Claude L. Allen of Melrose, 
It says by way of preface:
“For a  first year man, without 
previous experience in either branch 
of the legislature, Senator Allen was 
awarded extraordinary good commit­
tee appointments; the chairmanship 
of constitutional amendments, and 
places on the judiciary and metropoli­
tan affairs. President Greenwood 
made no mistake, it was easily dis­
cerned iu placing such a responsibility 
on a new and so young a man. Sen­
ator Allen has not been city solicitor 
of Melrose six years without proving 
his worth. He resigned as city  so­
licitor on election to the senate, in 
order to give all his service to the 
state instead of the city.
“Claude I.. Allen was horn in 
South Thomaston, Me., Jan. it , 1878. 
He was educated in the public schools 
and was graduated from the Boston 
University law school in 1900, since 
when he has been in active practice, 
l ie  was elected to the Melrose board 
of aldermen of 1005, and the same 
year was appointed city solicitor. He 
belongs to  the Masons. K. T. Shrine, 
Klks, Sons and Daughters of Maine, 
Boston City and Melrose chilis, Mid­
dlesex and M assachusetts Bar Asso­
ciations, and M assachusetts Associa 
tion of City Solicitors.”
STATE CHAT
Little M atters of Maine In terest 
Culled From Many Comers.
A snow storm early Monday 
caused a heavy loss to farmers ’in 
Aroostook county. F ruit and shade 
trees were broken down by the 
weight of the damp snow, and stand­
ing grain was damaged. Telephone 
wires w ere broken in many places.. . . »
Technical W orld Magazine: This
horse, declared to be the oldest in 
the United States, is owned by E. T. 
Bigelow of Fairfield, Maine. She is 
4t years old. She was raised by Levi 
potw iii Waterville, but since becom­
ing old enough to vote, she has been 
in the Bigelow family. Every day 
she is driven and goes to W aterville, 
making ttlic distance of eight miles 
in a little more than an hour. She is 
as free and easy to go as a colt. All 
her life she has worked and though 
small has a great deal of energy. 
Now she is fat and plump and her 
teeth do not show her ito be more 
tlhan 13.
. . . »
The two veteran lighthouse tenders 
Myrtle and Lilac, which have done 
good service for so many years on the 
Maine coast, arc now undergoing ex­
tensive repairs at New York, says 
the Portland Express, and the la tte r 
is expected hack on her station be­
fore many week)*. The Myrtle, 
which left Portland nearly a year ago 
lias received a general overhauling. 
It is understood that the M yrtle will 
as soon as her repairs arc completed, 
be sent to Porto Rico and perm an­
ently stationed there. T he repairs 
on the Lilac have been very thorough 
and she will come bock equipped for 
many years of additional service.* * * *
The Linneus correspondent of the 
Lincoln Chronicle gives the following 
details of a somewhat remarkable ac­
cident which recently hefel one of the 
young men of that town: "C.haitncey 
Bates was reaping last Monday and 
the holt that holds the seat on the 
reaper broke and Chauncey fell ,,n 
the spoilt of the oil can. Over two 
inches ran into his leg about half way 
between his knee and body. W hen 
Chauncey got up and pulled the spout 
out of his leg there was a string of 
flesh over two inches long in the 
spout, lie  went ihomc and had the 
wound dressed and it seems to lie 
doing all right at present. He did 
not lay by at all, although it was 
quite painful’ at times.”• • • •
It is reported that a mystery which 
had for several weeks been claiming 
the attention of the people of Milo, 
has at last been cleared up through 
the assistance of a medium. Accord­
ing to the Milo correspondent of the 
Bangor Commercial, a band hag con­
taining about $30 in cash and some 
letters, etc., was lost by a young 
woman on the streets o f Milo, and 
though the loss was advertised, no 
results were forthcoming. Shortly 
after that the owner of the hag went 
to St. John, N. B., and while riierc 
consulted a woman medium regard­
ing the loss. The latter directed her 
to the exact spot where the b ig  
would lie found, but told h e r  she 
would only find the gold top because 
the silk cord and the bag had been 
cut out and burned. The young 
woman felt very anxious to  know if 
it could possibly be found, so on 
hdr return to Milo a few days ago 
she visiteil the spot told her, and the 
top was there in the very spot and in 
the same condition that she was told 
it would be.
IS T H IS  T A FT’S FAULT?
Prices of Living So High in Germany 
That Riots Are Imminent.
Germans are now paying for all 
kinds of meats, wheat, rye and se 
era! necessaries of life prices higher 
than are paid anywhere else in the 
world. Prices are still rising and the 
per capita consumption of virtually 
all foodstuffs is falling off. The 
number of horses slaughtered for 
meat in Berlin during the first six 
months of the present year reached 
5.924 and exceeded the figures for 
Hie corresponding period of 1911 by 
1,463. The Germans ate 43.762 less 
of beef in the first half of this year 
than in 1910. and paid $8,750,000 more 
for the smaller quantity.
Dressed swine are bringing more 
than 18 cents a pound at the abattoirs.
nd more than half of all the meat 
consumed in the empire is pork. Re­
tail butchers have had to pay 221/  
cents a pound for dressed beef, and 
veal is higher. Veal cutlets bring 
from 48 to 53 cents the pound. Offi­
cial statistics for the last week of 
August showeil Mannheim paying 
$12 50 more per ton for wheat than is 
paid in the United States, and $11 
more per ton for rye, the chief bread- 
stuffs of the people, than is paid :n 
any other country.
Market days throughout the cities 
and towns of Silesia are being niarke I 
by inad riots of a people enraged 
over rile high prices exacted for vir­
tually all the necessities of life.
Belfast Journal: From the num­
ber of stone arrow  beads and other 
stone implements which have from 
time to time been discovered oil the 
farms in the vicinity it would seem 
the Citypoint might present a good 
field for the student of archaeology. 
Several people in the neighborhood 
have made interesting discoveries iu 
this line and it is said that one man 
lias quite a valuable collection.
"Replace the tally-keeper with the 
ally-meter.” This is the m otto of 
W ade & Knight, manufacturers of 
W ade’s portable tally meter, a simple, 
positive and accurate device, which 
records by a standard registering ma­
chine each truck or harrow load as 
it passes over the platform, doing 
away with the uncomfortable feeling 
that goods may have been counted in 
or out, and saving the annoyance of 
short shipments and overruns. The 
tally  meter is portable and can be 
easily carried to another part of the 
building or to another run-way to bo 
|iut in the path of the loads, accord­
ing to the changes in the base of 
operations. Used in the handling of 
lime, cement, brick, grain, flour, ice. 
cotton or other commodities loaded 
in hags, barrels, bales or boxes of 
such size as to require trucks or 
wheelbarrows for transporting, it will 
pay for itself over and over in a short 
time. I t  saves money and gives sat­
isfaction in the knowledge of its ac­
curacy, and is made in such a way 
that it is nearly indestructible, will 
do its work for years. One is being 
used in the hydrate mill of the Rock­
land & Rockport Lime Co. and has 
shown excellent results. The proprie­
tors of the invention are George T. 
W ade and J. Fred Knight, both of 
this city.
For tickets and other information 
regarding the Maine Music Festival 
write or phone A. C. Jones at The 
Courier-Gazette office, telephone 370. 
Send your orders in early and get the 
choice of seats.
Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  P O E M
Song
W hen 1 am  d ead , my d ea re st,
S ing 110 »utl bongs fo r m e;
FI n it thou  uo loses a t  my head ,
N or shady  cypress tre e ;
Be the g ieen  grass  above me 
W ith  show er* and  dew  d ro p s w et;
1 s h a l l  n o t  se e  th o  s h a d o w s ,
1 s h a l l  n o t  f e e l  t h e  r a in ;
1 s h a l l  n o t  h e a r  th e  u ig l i t iu g a lu  
K ing  o n , a s  i f  iu  p a i n ;
▲ml d r e l i n i n g  th r o u g h  th e  t w i l i g h t  
T h a t  d o th  n o t  r is e  u o r  s e t ,
G. R osse tti.
Terrible Suffering
E c z e m a  Al l  O v e r  B a b y ' s  B o d y .
“ W h e n  m y  b a b y  w a s  f o u r  m o n t h s  
o ld  h i s  fu c e  b r o k e  o u t  w i t h  ecz e m a *  
a n d  u t  s i x t e e n  m o n t h s  o f  a g e .  h i s  f a c e ,  
h a n d s  a n d  u r m s  w e r e  i n  a  d r e a d f u l  
s t a t e .  T h e  e c z e m a  s p r e a d  a l l  o v e r  h i s  
b o d y .  W e  h a d  to  p u l  a  m a s k  o r  c lo th  
h i s  f a c e  u n d  t i e  u p  h i s  h a n d s .  
F i n a l l y  w e  g a v e  h im  H o o d 's  S a r s a p a ­
r i l l a  u n d  in  a  fe w  m o n t h s  h e  w a s  e n ­
t i r e l y  c u r e d .  T o d a y  h e  i s  a  h e a l t h y  
b o y ."  M rs .  I n e z  L e w is ,  H a r in g ,  M a in e .
H o o d 's  S a r s a p a r i l l a  c u r e s  b lo o d  d i e ­
s e s  a n d  b u i ld s  u p  th e  s y s t e m .
G e t  i t  to d  1 in  u s u a l  l iq u id  f o r m  o r
.ov.ol -cd L.olcu vailed S a rs a ta b * .




R ock land , OCTOBER f>. 1912. 
P ersona lly  ap p eared  Nell ft. P e rry , w ho on 
oa»h declare*  : T h a t he 1* preM m an in th e  office 
o f  *he R ockland  P u b lish in g  Co., »nd  th a t  o f th e  
tonne o f  The C o u rle r-O aae tte  o f O ctober 1, 
1912, th e re  waa p r in te d  a to ta l o f 4 .4 40  copies 
B efore m e : J .  W . CROCKER
N o ta ry  P n b llc .
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
For President





Those Republicans who arc p ro ­
posing f?oinR off with another party 
this fall and voting for Roosevelt 
and Johnson ought to think seriously 
of the step they arc taking and o f 
the grave effect such action may exert 
upon the welfare of the country. A 
calm and unbiased gcviicw of the 
political situation will surely con­
vince any thoughtful voter that the 
Roosevelt ticket has not the least 
possible chance of winning. T hrough­
out the west, where the colonel has 
iju'st toured, with crowds greeting 
him, the degree o,f cordiality ex­
pressed has greatly varied, in some 
cases running down to the point of 
extreme unfriendliness. In the 
south, which he has expressed a pur­
pose of “breaking into,” he has been 
distinctly repudiated as he has com­
pleted his tour in that section. The 
vote of the south will go solidly to 
Gov. Wilson, the Democratic nom­
inee. It will require only a very few 
of the northern states usually Re­
publican to make a Democratic Presi­
dent and these can easily be had by 
dividing the Republican vote. This 
is what will happen in Maine if the 
Republicans refuse to vote unitedly 
for the nominee of that party. Why 
should they refuse to vote for Presi­
dent Taft? As Gov. Long of Mass­
achusetts so justly says:
“W hat fault has he committed? 
Wherein has he been found wanting? 
W hat duty lias he left unperformed? 
In what respect has he failed to rise 
to the Presidential idea of capacity, 
honesty and fidelity? No president 
has been more progressive—a san 
progressiveness, not an eccentric one 
—practicing progress not merely 
preaching it. In our domestic and 
foreign relations lie has given heart 
and hand to the good cause. He 
lias been fearless in his fidelity to his 
convictions. He has made no sub­
servient sacrifices of principle to the 
hope of gaining popular favor. No 
adm inistration has been so prolific 
in conservative legislation, urged by 
the President.”
W e called attention in the prcccd 
ing issue of. The Courier-Gazette to 
the comparative statement of the Se­
curity T rust Company, as printed in 
this paper, showing the progress 
made by that institution in the nine 
years of its existence and its remark 
able increase of deposits to  over oni 
million dollars. This gain in deposits 
reflects the progress made by all our 
local banking institutions. In 190.4 
the five local banks bad deposits ag­
gregating $2,753,238. At the present 
time their total deposits approximate 
$5,603,702, a gain of over too per cent 
in nine years. This is gratifying. It 
evinces the fact that, while our popu­
lation has not materially increased, 
nor the business interests of the com­
munity largely augm ented, our people 
have acquired the habit of th rift and 
arc awakening to a realization that 
banking is w orth while and that our 
banks afford a medium for the safe 
investment of their spare funds on an 
income basis, ,to say nothing of the 
comfort and convenience of a check 
account. In this respect of service to 
the public our hanks will continue to 
contribute to a much greater ex to l 
in the future. Both our State and our 
county arc combin’ into their own. 
They have furnished men and brains 
for the upbuilding of other sections 
of the country for many years, hut 
the time is coming, indeed is now 
come, when the g reater development 
of home resources will set us ahead 
by leaps and bounds. Available, safe 
and competent banking service is one 
of the greatest of our resources.
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
“A Cowboy’s Revenge” the 




It certainly is wonderful to note 
the advances which have been made 
in the production of moving pictures 
during the past decade, and with it 
the increasing popularity of moving 
picture entertainm ents. Recognizing 
the fact that pictures displaying 
scenes enacted in the great far west, 
arc among the most popular features 
with the patrons. Manager Eng lev 
of the Empire Theatre has arranged 
as a head-line attraction  for this Fri­
day and Saturday, a splendid feature 
“The Cowboy’s Revenge.” It is a 
sensational, three-reel western pro­
duction, presented on a stupendous 
scale, and introduces among it the 
famous Apache Indians in their great 
war dance, nhe cattle stampede, and 
the roundup.
The K10 Grande and the great fire 
scene is one of the most exciting and 
thrilling scenes ever produced in 
moving pictures and calls for a big 
hand ai every performance, while 
there are a hundred other scenes
qually as 
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The entire Republican state ticket 
headed by Allen F. Fletcher of Cav­
endish for governor was elected by 
the Vermont legislating Wednesday. 
The ticket had failed to get a ma­
jority  vote in the state election last 
month and for the second time in 
V erm ont’s history the election was 
throw n into the legislature. The 
choice was made on the first ballot. 
F letrhcr received 169. Harlan B. 
Howe, Democrat, 76, and Rev. Frazer 
Metzger, Progressive, 32.* * • *
The Rockland Progressives will 
have their flag raising next Monday 
night at 7:30. Hon. George C. W eb­
ber of Auburn will he the principal 
speaker, and music will lie furnished 
by the Boys' Ranch ^
William SulzeT. representative in 
Congress from New York city, was 
nominated for governor Wednesday 
by the Democratic state convention. 
Three ballots were taken. The 
fourth ballot had just started when 
Gov. Dix's name was withdrawn and 
Sulzcr's nomination made unanimous. * * * *
The statement of expenditures of 
the Republican state committee filed 
/Wednesday by Treasurer Hichborn, 
shows receipts $37,687 and expendi­
tures of $37,083. The principal items 
of expenditures are as follows: H ir­
ing halls for conventions and public 
meetings, $251; printing and dis­
tributing political newspapers, pam­
phlets and hooks. $4 9 3 3 : rent of
rooms. $345; compensation of clerks 
and other persons in committee 
rooms and at the polls, $3249; travel­
ing expenses of political agents, com­
mittees and public speakers, $1680; 
postage, telegrams, telephones, print­
ing expenses and like charges, $1832; 
transferred to treasurer* of county, 
town and city committees, $24,772.* * • *
“Col. Roosevelt has secured a di­
vorce from the Republican party for 
non-support” said Gov. Thomas R. 
M arshall of Indiana, Vico Presiden­
tial candidate of the Democratic 
party, in a rally at Salem, Mass., 
Tuesday night. * * * *
Republican leaders who have visit­
ed President Taft during the last few 
days at Beverly says that lie is in a 
happy frame of mind, especially since 
his return from the short trips lie 
made last week. Every time he goes 
away he returns to findt an abundance 
of good news awaiting him declared 
the President to one of his callers 
yesterday. He said: “I think we
will have a quiet vote of the con-! B A PT IST  H O U S E K E E P E R S
servative business interests and the ; ----- •
thinking laboring men on election day ; The Ladies W ho Will Handle the 
will surprise them. Not the vote; Circle and Men's League Suppers 
that is proclaim ing itself noisily or in i This Season.
straw votes in the newspapers, but | ------
the quiet vote of the conservative: The suppers at the First (Baptist
business interests, which prefer the j church this season, served in connec- 
continning benefits of a tried adm inis-i Hon wiPh the Circles and Men's 
tration to the untried, indefinite 1 League meetings, will be in charge of 
promises of those who clamor for a j th c  following expert housekeepers: 
change. There are indications that Sept. 18— Men's League: Mrs. E. B.
W. J. Day, Mrs. E.
. ------- ------ -----------  .
Roosevelt will draw a large vote from Ingraham , Mrs 
the Democrats as well ns from the 
Republican ranks in many localities.
Thiis is the vote of those with So­
cialistic tendencies, which would go 
to Wilson if it did not go to Roose­
velt.”
Roosevelt’s day in Maine will lie 
Oct. 28. He will make four speeches 
—the first in Biddeford, the second in 
Portland, the third in Lewiston and 
the /fourth in W aterville. Knox 
county Progressives are  deeply disap­
pointed to learn that the Colonel is 
not com ing to Rockland, but the 
more enthusiastic ones will have 1 
chance to hear him as there will he 
excursions over the Knox & Lincoln 
division, cither to Portland o r Lew­
iston.
W A R SH IPS  ARE H E R E
Collier Cyclops and Battleships Mich­
igan, Virginia and Idaho Drop Into 
Our H arbor Unexpectedly.
Rockland was unexpectedly favored 
Thursday by the unannounced arrival 
of /three l'arge battleships and the 
mammoth collier Cyclops. The war 
craft arc the Michigan, Virginia and 
Idaho, and they come for t/heir an­
nual standardization test before going 
to New York to take part in the 
g reate sit naval review this country lias 
ever witnessed. The battleship Ne­
braska started for the Rockland 
course with the o ther ships, but the 
blowing out of a boiler tube necessi­
tated her return to Newport. R. I.
Tile visit of these battleships is of 
a purely business nature. As soon 
as they have coaled and done their 
stunts on the measured mile course 
they will hie away again. Shore 
liberty is not likely to he given, hut 
the football teams are ashore each 
day. and more or less trade is gained 
through their temporary stay.
Thursday afternoon the football 
team from the battleship Virginia de­
feated Rockland High 40 to o in a 
practice game.
After the naVal review in New 
York it is said that more ships will 
come here, but the statement is un­
official.
T u t
five .ud I t
Come Behind the 
Counter with us
LOOK at our business from the inside. You’ll quickly realize that our success lies in making each new customer an old one.We can’t succeed unless you are so that you will comewell satisfied again.
To do this we’ve- got to give you 
full value—and a little^more than 
you get elsewhere.
'I b a t 's  why we have a standard  for everything, the 
highest s tanda rd  we can fiud.
T ake th e  clothes we recom m end, for example.
Many well dressed men in 
Knox County wear
A D L E R -R O C H E ST E R  CLO TH ES
and many men will do so as 
they learn the merits of this 
famous brand of clothing
Overcoats and Suits
$ 1 8 . 0 0  -  $ 2 0 . 0 0
$22.50 - $25.00
K N A P P  FELT  H ATS  $ 4 . 0 0  
H o lep roo f H o se  fo r>M en  and  W om en
iagar andJ. Morey, Mrs. Ernest H  
Miss Jennie lllackington.
Oct. 2—'Circle: Mrs. R. I. Thom p­
son. Mrs. A. W. Benner. Mrs. Frank 
Ulmer and Miss Lizzie Morey.
Oict. 16— Men’s League: Mrs. H. I. 
Hix. Mrs. F  ,VV. Fuller. Mrs. Almon 
Bird and Mrs. H. J. Fitch.
Oct. 30—Circle: Miss Carrie
Erskine, Miss Carrie Brainerd. Miss 
Frances Butler, Mrs. C. F. Casscns 
and Mrs. Frank Maxcy.
Nov. 20— Men’s League: Mrs. W. 
V. Hanscom, Mrs. C. M. H arring­
ton. Mrs. George Brewster, and Mrs. 
O. W. Condon.
Dec. 18— Men’s League: Mrs. R. C. 
Hall, Mrs. Ada Dalzell, Mrs. K. 11. 
Crie, and Mrs. Albion Palmer.
Jan. i—Circle: Miss Fda Knowl-
ton. Miss Reta Patterson. Miss Belle 
Weed. Miss Susie Shcrer and Miss 
Helen Dalzell.
Jan. 15—Men's League: Mrs. M P. 
Judkins. Mrs. Frank B. Miller, Mrs. 
F . J. Southard and Miss Jessie 
Davis,
Jan. 29— Circle: Mrs. Jennie Bird,
Mrs. Mary Burkett. Mrs. 1.. F. Foss 
and Mrs. Fred Leach.
Feb. T9—Men’s League: Mr-. \Y.
O. Fuller, Mrs. F. S. Bird, Mrs. G.
K. Mayo and Msr. M. F. Hodgdon.
March 19— Men’s League: Mrs. F.
F. Post, Mrs. C. F. Simmons, Mrs. F. 
H. Haskell, Mrs S. C. I’crrin and 
Miss Lucy Karl.
April 2—'Circle: Mrs. C. F. Rick-
nell. Sirs. F. W. Gross. Mrs. Fred 
Sherman and Mrs. D. A. Karl.
April 16—Men’s League: Mrs. R.
A. Crie. Mrs. A. T. Prescott, Mrs. 
George Mason and Miss Carrie Dun­
can.
April 30—The Banner Circle: Mrs. 
Annie F. Bird. Mrs. Emily Brainerd, 
Mrs. Sarah Wiggin. /Mrs. Emma 
Cummings. Mrs. Adelaide Erskine, 
Mrs. Emily Leach, Mrs. Abide Mil­
ler. Mrs. Ahhie Bartlett. Mrs. Nancy 
Hall, Mrs. Susan Hix. Miss Sarah F. 
H arrington and Miss Nancy Sleeper.
May 21—Men’s League: Mrs. F.
H. Crie, Mrs. G ,D. Hayden, ’Mrs. A. 
H. Newbcrt, Mrs. V. A .'Leach and 
Miss Bertha Orlicton 
Mrs. F. J. Hicknel! is chairman of 
entertainments.
LIN CO LN  V ILLE 
Clarke-W entworth
A pretty  home wedding took place 
Monday, Sept. 30, at the home 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I’. W entworth of 
this town, when their daughter Iva 
was united in marriage to VVa 
Clarke of Camden, the only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clarke, by Rev 
11. M. Baker, pastor of the Uni­
tarian church. The ceremony wa 
witnessed by the immediate familie 
tof tile contracting parties. Tin 
bride is one of our popular and at 
tractive young ladies and a gradual/ 
olf the Camden high school, class o 
1912, while the groom is a most 
prominent young man, having em­
ployment in the grocery store of his 
father in Camden.
The bride was most becomingly 
attired in white embroidered voile, 
carrying 'bride’s roses, while Mi 
Merle W entw orth, sister of the bride 
who acted as maid of honor was 
handsomely dressed in yellow silk 
with trimmings, and carried a bouquet 
to match.
The parlor was most elaborately 
decorated in autumn berries, leaves, 
ferns and potted plants. After the 
ceremony a delightful wedding lunch 
was served. They were the recipi­
ents of manv pretty and costly gifts, 
including silver, glass and linen. 
They left for their cottage at Lake 
City where they will spend a few days’ 
outing, returning to Camden where 
they will he at home after November 
1st. Both the bride and groom have 
many friends in Lincolnvillo and 
Camden who extend congratulations 
and ti 11 it c in wishing them much 
future happiness.
O W L ’S HEAD
Commencing Oct. 1 there will be 
hut one mail a day until June I, >913.
Pastor Wakefield attended the Bap­
tist convention at Portland recently. 
The church sent Mrs. J. A. Brown as 
a deleagte.
Potatoes have turned out well and 
of fine quality. Corn lias been al­
most a total failure, hut other grains 
have been abundant. One farmer 
reports two crops of oats from his 
spring sowing, both crops cut in the 
milk. Beets, carrots, beans, squash 
and turnips all turned out well.
Mi-- Mary B. Grant, who i- to 
spend the winter in southern CaUfor- 
| tiia. called on many friends last week.
Miss Nancy Sleeper spent the 
week-end at Capt. H arrison Em ery’s.
Mrs. Eva Green of Rockland visit­
ed at Capt. Knott Em ery’s last week.
The last of Capt. Small’s boarders 
who w ere from Washington, 1). C., 
left for home last Tuesday.
O. W. Atwood and family of New 
York are enjoying the autumn air 
and scenery at the Smith cottage.
B U R K E T T V IL L E
Miss Bessie Lothrope returned 
Monday from a two weeks' visit with 
friends in Washington and Union.
Mr. and Mr-. Edgar Rokes of Cam­
den visited Mr. Rokes’ mother re­
cently.
Several from here attended the 
fair at Union last week.
Mrs. Ada McDowell and daughter 
returned Monday night from a visit 
with friends in W ashington.
Mr. and Mr- Chester Hannon, who 
are passing their annual vacation with 
Mrs. H annon's parents in Union, 
were recent guests at Stephen 
/Bowes’.
Mrs. Lois Meservey has been visit­
ing her sister in Searsmont.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Bowes were 
in W ashington recently visiting Mrs. 
Georgia Cramer.
Alec Dow has installed a band saw 
t his place olf busine
T w o  S tatem en ts
The comparative statement given below 
shows the record in growth made by]the 
Security Trust Company in nine years.

























Checking and Savings Departments.
Safe Deposit "and Storage Vaults.
Usual Rate of Interest on Deposits.
Secu rity  T rust Com pany
AT NEW BUILDING




Pauline Piurpont of Washing 
here calling on friends re
Card of Thanks
We visit to extend our sincer
thanks o our neighbors and friend
and to he Amerii-us Ho ok and Lai
der Co. for their kindtte. s to us dut
desires  em ploym en t.
M KN W A N TED —To learn  to  d r iv e  a n d  re ­p a ir  au tom ob iles , by p rac tica l G arage 
and  Road expe rien ce . F irs t-c la ss  o p p o rtu n i­
t ie s  for good sa la ry . W rite  fo r lu ll  p a r tic u la rs . 
M A IN E AUTO CO., 460 F o re  S t , P o r tla n d , Me.
80-87
W A N TED —By tw o lad ie s  sm all flat of a b o u t 4 room s, m odern  im provem en ts, 
c e n tra 'ly  loca ted . A ddress  **B”  Box 19, R ock­
land , Me. 77*80
Recovering consciousness long 
enough to recognize the loving rela­
tives at her bedside. Mrs. Charles E.
Barnard died early Wednesday morn­
ing at her home on Broadway, from 
the effects of an acicdent at the 
Maine Central station last Saturday 
night when she was thrown from 
her carriage. Funeral services were 
held at the family residence this F ri­
day forenoon, Rev. P. A. Allen offi­
ciating. The remains were taken to 
Union where they will be buried in 
the family lot beside the body of her 
husband, who died June 28.
The deceased was formerly May E.
Thornton. She was born in Thomas- 
ton 56 years ago. a daughter of 
Thomas F. and Adelaide Thornton.
She was married nearly 40 years ago 
to Mr. Barnard, and they resided in 
Union until about 15 years ago, when 
the family moved to this city. Mr.
Barnard while a resident of Union 
was engaged extensively in farm ing 
and conducted several stage routes.
During the last 20 years of his life 
he was engaged as horse-buyer and 
salesman. His sudden death was a 
great shock to family and friends, 
and is one of the mysterious ways
of Providence that one of the animals . . . . .  . , ,
Of Which he was so fond should be £ > ,  n ^ S S ? 1"KS SMKSiJfSSK
the indirect means of so soon re- m e  p i n k  P IL L O W  to .. W ood B u ild in g . New 
uniting the couple in death. Mrs.
Barnard was very unassuming in her 
manner of living, but her memory 
will be cherished by all who knew 
her. She is survived by three chil­
dren: Mary, wife of L. S. Benner of 
W aldoboro; Dora, wife of James F.
M cIntosh of W altham . Mass., and 
Ciarencc F. Barnard; also two sisters, 
who reside in W altham, Mass.
W a n te d L o s t a n d  h o u n d
T I T  A NTED— YOUNG MAN o r  BOY to  w ork W  in th e  P rin tin g  D e p a rtm en t o f T he 
C o urie r-G aze tte  Office. Good p o s ition  fo r  th e  
r ig h t p a rty . W rite  o r  app ly  in person . 80tf
( A  LOVES LOST—P a ir  o f  Long W hite  G loves. 
\ J T  S ep t 19. betw een M r«. E. J .  H ellie r’s on 
M iddle S t., a n d  66 Beech F in d e r  will be s u i t ­
ably reward* <1 by re tu rn in g  (tame to  M rs.U . I. 
BURROW S, 66 Beech s tre e t.  80
T T T A N T K b —Y oung g ir l o r  m idd le  aged  worn- W  an  fo r g enera l housew ork . A pply to 
M RS. R. L. SM ITH , In g rah am  H ill. .9*62
r  OST—L atlies’ G un M etal W atch  an d  Fob, X j w ith  M onogram  *'H . T . C .”  B etw een 
R ockland  and  C rescen t Reach on Tuesday ev e ­
n in g . S u itab le  rew ard  will be g iv en  If r e ­
tu rn ed  to  M ISS CLEM ENTS, Fnller-C obb Co., 
R ock land . 80
m /f EN  W ANTED AT EDDY FA RM . Apply 
w ith  p ick  and  shovel, to FOREM AN. 17G 
Cam den S t. 79*82
a k ing  lo ts  of 
N eedle Gases.
___ plan ’ no c a t  vast (tig. Sem i loo fo r sa m ­
ple am i fu ll p a r tic u la rs . T H E  K IM BA LL 
M F G . CO., P a r*  ttq ., B oston , M ass. 76*83
W ANTED—We w an t to do your cu r ta in s .also you r rugs, q u ilts ,  b lan k e ts  and  
puffs, in fa c t a n y th in g  you have th a t  needs 
M ashing. F R A N '/M . SIMMONS a t  R ockland 
S team  L au n d ry . 31 tf





School S h o e s
Do You Want tha Beat?
Do You Want Them at Me­
dium PrlceT
THEN TRY A PAIR OF OUR
WALTON SHOES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
A b s o l u t e l y  t l io  b e s t  v a l u e  o n  th e  
m a r k e t — a l l  s o l i d  l u a t h e r .  
T h e y  l i t ,  t h e y  lo o k  g o o d  a n d  w i l l  
w e a r ,  w h a t  m o r e  d o  y o u  w a n t?  
T h e  p r o o i  n t  t h e  s h o e  1h i n  t h e  
w e a r — t h e  p r i c e s  a r e  r e a H o n a h le .
98c, $1.25, $1.50
The only place In Rockland Is 
at tha
Tha place where you bought tha 
39c Rubbers
Y ork . N. Y.
w AN TED —E levator boy. A pply  a t  F U L ­LE R , COBB C O .'S. 74tf
W J
w;
W ANTED—A t once, a  young m an fo r th e  g rocery  business. J .  H . FL IN T  &  SON.68tf
F OUN D —A new double  ba rre l sh o t gun . in a  le a th e r  case. S a tu rd ay  n ig h t, a t  th e  head 
of G reen s tre e t.  T hom aston . O w ner can have 
sam e by paying  charges and  p ro v in g  p ro p e rty . 
EV ERETT CONDON, W adsw orth  S t., T hom as­
to n . tO*83
ill bo p a id  to  th e  finder by re tu rn in g  i t  to  182 
BROADW AY. R ockland . 79tf
F o r  S a le .
V ery ab le  and  a  sm a rt sa ile r, 
op o r  lo b ste r tlsliing . Also 
for ta k in g  p a r tie s  o u t. A b arga in . F R E D  V. 
STINSON, K ockport, Me., Box 117. 80*87
U 'iOR  HALE—H ousehold Goods a t  barga ins, 
v  A pply  a t  21 SUM M ER STREET, O liver F.
o f th e  p resen t p ro p rie to r reason fo r sa le . Good 
location  fo r th e  r ig h t p a r ty . P a r t  of th e  p u r ­
chase  p rice  can  re ina iu  on m ortgage  if  d esired . 
W ill t xebangu  fo r c ity  o r  o th e r  p ro p erty  A. 
H . NEW  BERT, 92 N orth  M ain S tre e t.  89*83
in u tes  walk to  school, co m ple te  so t of fa rm ­
ing  tools, a n d  1-2 hay in c luded . M ust be sold 
qu ick ly  to  s e tt le  e s ta te . P rice  $10(0. F . G. 
CREIG H TO N , U nion. 79-80
W A N TED —L aundry  g irl a t  TH O R N D IK E
W ag es : M ates and  
cooks, $30, $ 3 5 and  |4 0  p e r m o n th : sailo rs. $25 
and *3U p e r m o n th . U . 8 . S H IP P IN G  O FFIC E , 
576 M aiu S t.. R ockland.
To L e t.
T O LET—10 room  house, a ll m odern  im prove­m en ts, b a th , fu rn ace , g as , e tc .,  in good 
lo ca tio n . AIbo good second door ten em en t, in 
Isrge  tw o sto ry  house, w ith  su-b le  and  g ard en , 
R ockland  s tre e t.  Good second door teuem en t, 
Shaw  Ave. F. M. SH A W . 366 M ain s tre e t.  
R esidence 66 Sum m er s tre e t,  te lephone  182 3.
v ith  m odern
__ _ ______ a : cen tra lly  loci
ex ce llen t re p a ir .  W ill be le t fu rn ish ed  
fu n n e lled  a t  reasonab le  te rm s . A pply to  o r ad 
d re s s " ! ) ,” C o urie r-G aze tte  office. 79tf
M aine C en tra l S ta tio u .
T O LET—A larg e  f ro n t  room , well fu rn ish ed  fo r $l.f.O per w eek ; o r tw o fu rn ish ed  
room s fo r l ig h t housekeep ing . C a ts  pass th e  
door. Call a t  28 NORTH M AIN ST. 66 tf~
f p O  LET— liu ick  to u rin g  c a r  by hour, day  or 
1  w eek. F o r p r ic e s  te lep h o n e  609-4. ST. 
N ICHOLAS HOTEL, R ock land . 6rttf
ing our sorrow; 
contributed by t) 
Mr. and Mrs. < 
H arriet William, 
tlmr W. Withai 
and Mr and Mrs
for the flower*
William. Mis» 
and Mr*. Ar- 
ayton William 
I. Richardson.
DR. T. L. MCBEATH 
DR. RUTH NICHOLS MCBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
G ra d u a te s  o f A m erican  School o f O steopa thy , 
K iik .v il le , Mo.
S p rag u e  b u ild in g .  Opposite Poatolficc 
35 LIM E ROCK ST . ROCKLAND. M E.
Office hou rs 9-12 u. in ., 2-4 p. lu ., and  by an  
p o iu tm cn t. T elephone 136. Golf
T H E  P ICKLE, 
P R E S E R V E  and 
M IN CE  M E A T  
S E A S O N
is at hand, and we can 
supply you with the best 
of
SPICES, PRESERVED GINGER 
PARAFFINE, Etc.
C. H. r iO O R & C O .
-DRUGGISTS-
F ° ! -C alico  fo u r vear o ld  m arc , se ig ii l  a b o u t to ’ 110U. C. G . HOYT. So.
77*00
HIGH SA LE— Dry ecu tilled  Wo 
Long wood $ii
c o rd ; tit le d  w ood $8.00 T . J .  CA K R o 
Thom as ton, R F . D. Telephone 263-21 Rock 
laud. one
a n d  elect! ic  l ig h ts , h o t w ate r hea t.
t Ishcd,uiu. 3V 
Square. Gae
lO H A G E  TO LET 
■ l ,  ouiMB
th in g  th a t  requ ire  
reasonab le . 1* ‘
A sk  f o r  M r. F ly o
riag es , stoves,
F OR REN T—P artly  fu rn ish e d  ho te l s itu a ted  in S tock ton  S p rings. M aine. In  goo i 
co n d itio n  th ro u g h o u t, aud  ready  fo r im m ed ia te  
poht>ession. L a ig e  aud  co n v en ien t -cilice and 
d in in g  room , read in g  room , p a rlo r, k itc h e n  and
w ater. E lec tr ic  lig h ts  ou firs t floor. R eason­
ab le  te in is  o f ren ta l to  experienced  hotel m a n ­
ager. D o n 't ausw er un less  p rep a red  to  g ive 
sa tis fac to ry  secu rity  fo r p a y m en t of ren t. 
A ddress. F. W . C O LLIN S, 15 N orth  M ain 8 t., 
R ock land , M aine. 78*65
TO LET—A d esirab le  second floor tenem ent iu la rg e  2 -s to iy  bouse a t  No. 9 R ockland  
s tre e t.  A lso ten em en t No. 94 M echanic St. 
O ct. 20 d es irab le  2nd floor te n e m e n t Shaw  Ave. 
in q u ire  of F. M. SH A W . 365 M aiu S t., o r 66 
Sum m er s tre e t.  T elephone 182-3. 77*80
P O  LET—Low er F la t  of live rooms
O LET—T enem en t a t  33 8T* quint of N. T. »LKK
( all d u r in g  th e  day is 401
S p r in g  s 
ePEK.
D IK E , 32 Ma nic St. 70*82
N ° I i
B. S tea rn s , C a m d e n ,«
le f t  som e ch< ice pieces of b ro n z j, cln issonue, 
o th e r  b rie  a b rae , p r in ts , a few  rugs, d iam onds, 
and  a  few u sefu l a r tic le s  fo r  th e  hom e. A p- 
n e n ts  n  ‘ ‘ “  *
V1LDKR W.
M echanic  S tre e t,  C ity .
a^_- lueusiiiiiig  p u m p , u se«  one y ear; one 
go  >d ho rse and  dray  aud  h tin ip so n  cou ip u :in g  
scales No. 7b, w eigh ing  capac ity  100 pounds. 
W ill sell cheap . L. C. TURNER', Isle  an H au t,
ow ner is m oving aw ay. In q u ire  a t  44 Gay St.
F OK SALK—G eorge W. S tan to n  fa rm  one
ami woo lan d . Good o rch a rd  of 26 th r i f ty  
ap p le  tree s , a lso  17 p lum  tree s  o f th e  best 
v a r ie tie s . B u ild in g s in ex ce llen t rep a ir. W ill 
be su 'd  on reasonab le  te rm s. In q u ire  on tho— - if i u
sale—21-foo t m o to r b o a t, 
qu ip p ed . A pply to  F R E D  A. 
H A H N , o r JO H N  O. STEVKNS, 
69tl*
ITU) II SA L E —Sm all b u ild ing , 20zl2 by 9 L o t p >sr. su itab le  fo r garage , in q u ire  of
TTIOR SA L E —All th e  real e s ta te  ow ned by th e  
la te  H arry  M. M c K isso a a t th e  tim e  of his 
d ea th , s i tu a te  in th e  tow n o f  K o ck p o rt, c a r ­
riages sle ighs and  th e  reu ia iu d e r o f  th e  f u r n i ­
tu re  in th e  C en tra l S quare  H otel. A pply to  
M RS. HARRY M. M cK lSSO N , K ockport. 66tf
_ __ „___gu
teed . Ship  d ire c t from  R ockland  sav ing  tlie  
couhiim er the  m idd lem ans p rice . M IDDLE
85tf
FlUR SALK—T he R alph L. S m ith  co tta g e  a t  _  C rescen t H tsch . F o u r sleep in g  room s, 
la rg e  liv ing  'o o u i aud  k irch en , ou h igh  e le v a ­
tion , overlook ing  bay a u d  R lan d s C om pletely 
fu rn ish e d . Any reasonab le  offer will be c o n ­
sid ered . M A IN E R EA L EbTA  I K CO.. Ho 
367. R ockland . Maine. D7rf
M isce llan eo u s
EjlOU REN T—M odern house, e ig h t sq u are  ' loom s a u d  tw o o lh u is , cem en ted  cellar, 
p e rfe c t d ra in ag e  aud  p lum bing , fu rn a c e  gas, 
nu tb  am i good ga rd cu  F . J .  RICK NELL. 
Telephone 300 o r  63- 3. ?3tf
LET—Room s lu W il.oughby B lock, 343 
M ain s t r e e t ,  su ita b le  lo r  offices, m illinery...... ...-L ...,. I...... ... II <■ , ITI-I.VTo r  dress  m aking  
407 M aiu s tre e t.
T lib-bed f ro u t room  a t 9-1 UNION
NEW ENVELOPE GOODS
F a l l  1 in o  o f  E n v e l o p e  H o o d s  j u s t  r e ­
c e iv e d ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  S t a m p e d  P i l l o w  
T o p s ,  D o i l ie s ,  A p i o u s ,  S u c t ju o s ,  C o l l a r  
H e x e s ,  T ie  R u c k s ,  H r o o m  H o ld e r s ,  
O p e r a  H u g s ,  o u  t a n ,  g r e e n  a u d  o ld  ro u e , 
a l l  m a d e ,  r e a d y  to  e m b r o i d e r .
M a d e  u p  U n d e r w e a r  a  s p e c i a l t y ,  
s t a m p e d  l o r  p u n c h  w o r k  a n d  F r e u c h  
E m b r o i d e r y .  P i l l o w  C a s e s ,  S h i r t  
W a i s t s ,  ' J e w e l s ,  D u tc h  C o l l a r s ,  C r e p e  
M ig h t  K o b e s ,  e tc .
o n e  g r o s s  o f  W h i t e  B e l t s ,  s t a m p e d  
fo r  b r a i d i n g ,  p u n c h  w o r k  a u d  F r e n c h  
e i u b i o i d e r y .  A l s o  C o l u m b i a  a u d  
U to p ia  Y a r n s ,  i n  G e r m a n t o w n ,  S a x ­
o n y ,  S h e t l a n d  F l o s s a u d  S w e a t e r  Y a r n .
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
Art Goods and Infants’ Saar
337 M aiu S treet
SA LE—T he C. A. K u  ne Hom er bead. 16 
1 N orth  M ain S t. A pply to N .T .S L E E K E R , 
33 S pring  S t. 66li
\ UI v
W A LL PA P E R  CO.'8 ,  Jo h n  D Ma> .
Up one d ig h t,  o v s r  G ull's d ru g  s to re . P ic t ik kKHiMINli A M'KCIALTY. ltf
o f  ow n ersh ip .
e tc ., of T he C_____ ______
pub lished  se iu i-w eek ly  a t  R ock land , M aine, i 
q u ired  by th e  A ct o f .vug 24. 1912: E d ito r. F . 
A. W inslow , Itoi’k lau d , M o, m an ag in g  ed ito r, 
A. H . J o in s ,  R ock iaud . Me ; business m anager, 
A. H. Jo n e s , R ick laud . Me ; pu b lish er, Kock- 
laud  P u b lish in g  Go.; s to ck h o ld e rs , A. H. Jo n es, 
W . O. F u lle r. K dua S. P o .te r .  a ll o f R ouklaud, 
Me.— iS lguec ) A II Jo u iS , liusiin  sa Muiiig* r. 
Sworn and  su b sc rib ed  to  befo re  me thin SOU) 
o f S ep tem ber. 1912.—(Signed F . E rn est 
, N o tary  P ub lic . Seal.]
day
Hoi u
W e A re  P r ic e  M a k e r s
GASOLINE ENGINES
M a r iu u  a u d  S t a t i o n a r y ,  S c a l l o p  H o i s ’.*, 
L o b s t e r  H o i s t s .  V e s s e l  H o i s t s  a u d  
P u m p i n g  O u t f i t s .
G. D. Thorndike Machine Co.
T h o r n d i k e &  H ix  W h a r f
ROCKLAND BRANCH
le lep h o u e  FACTORY. PORTLAND
\
r }
T H E  ROCKLAND CO URIE R-GA ZE TTE: SATURDAY. OCTOB ER 5, 1912. PAGE T H R E E
•ROCKLAND THEATRE)
AL. V. ROSENBERG, Mqr.
- T H E  BIG S H O W -
t o d a y  AND TOMORROW 
JOHNNY GEIGER Eccentric Violinist 
LIGHTNER & JORDAN Two Girls and a Piano
MONDAY, TUCSOAY AND WEDNESDAY
COL. S. B. HOLDSWORTH, the 81 Years Old Tenor 




T um b lers
20c Per D ozen
Fu l l e r -C o b b  Company
J U S T  A R R I V E D
------NEW LOT OF -------
Marlin Repeating Guns and Rifles
THE HAMMERLESS REPEATER 
IS SOMETHING NEW
Good Gun* at at a very reasonable price. PerhapB there la  in thia lot 
ju st^w hat you l.ave been wanting. Come in and look them over,
H. H. CRIE & CO.
456 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS OF “ THE BLACK SHELLS”
Blue, Grey, Brown
F lan n e l S h ir t s ,  8 9 c  
U nde rw ea r,
of all kinds, from
3 9 c  u p w a rd s  
S w e a t e r s
with large collars
O ve rco a ts
allpatterns and various 
styles
$3 to $18 
Suits $5 to $20
Pure Worsted for $10
Plain and fanoy colors. Plenty 
of Blues and blacks
A NEW LINE OF SHOES. H igh  Cuts lo r  F a ll W e a r -B u r l,  
D ou g las  and  A m erican  S h o e s  at Cut P r ic e s .
A Large A ssortm en t o l  HEAVY HOSIERY
Our New Fall Hats and Caps are Winners
I  G uaran tee C lothing & S hoe Co.
300 MAIN STREET
Calk of the Count
Coming Neighborhood Event*
o c t .  S—Foo tball M orae H igh  ▼. R ockland  
a t  llroadw ay g round .
O ct. 7—Lady Knox C hap te r It. A. R . fir 
w ith  M ta. C o llin . and  M r . .  Cole, R ockport.
O ct. S—O ra n g e  fa ir  a t  N orth  H aven.
O ct. 9-to— A m inat m eeting  a t  Portland 
M aine S ta te  le a g u e  o f  ro e  tru e , tern o f 3d and  
4th clareee.
O ct. 10 II I 2— M aine M usical Fee tlva l a t !U n- 
gor.
O ct. 19— I.lm erock  Valley P om ona O range 
m cete w ith  W earaw eekeag O range, South  
T bom aeton.
O ct. 14-15-10— M aine Mimical F ee tlva l a t  
P o rtlan d .
o c t .  19—K nox Pom ona O ran g e  meet* w ith  
Seven Tree O range , I 'n lo n .
O ct. 31—Block 2 rn lr e r a a l le t  ch n rch  en te r  
ta tn r , H allow een.
Miss Marion E. Dyer of Ash Point 
mails us a June rose, pieked Oct. 2
Parker Norcross is attending 
Bryant ft S tratton’s college. Boston
Carl Flint is making excellent re­
covery from an operation for appen­
dicitis.
Ralph Choate is having a fort­
night’s vacation from the Jamcson- 
Beveragc Co.’s store.
Rockland Lodge. F. St A. M„ con­
ferred the third degree Tuesday night 
on Irving W. Morse.
Rockland is glad to sec the war­
ships again even if it doesn’t mean 
shore liberty for the men.
Dr. Carl MofTitt and Albert T 
Blackington arc healing the bush 
down East this week in pursuit of 
game.
Is the apostrophe in the right place 
in the transparency sign at Progres­
sive headquarters? It lias started 
more or less argument.
The Augusta-iRockland automobile 
now leaves this city at 8 a. m. and 3 
p. m„ and returning, leaves Augusta 
at 8 a. m. and 3 p. m.
The Eastern Star Chapter has a 
picnic supper at Oakland l ’ark this 
Friday evening. Cars run directly to 
the Park from 2 to 6 p. m. Supper at 
6.
All members of the Eastern Star 
Circle arc invited to meet -with Mrs 
T. J. Veazic, 35 O range street, next 
Tuesday afternoon. Im portant busi­
ness.
Aurora Lodge. F. A. M. hail work 
on the Entered Apprentice degree 
Wednesday night the candidates he 
ing Glenn A. Lawrence and Elden W. 
Davis.
iLime and wood ashes sufficient to 
fill 225 barrels was shipped this week 
to Bath tvhere it will lie used as fer- 
I tilizer on the farm owned by Mrs. J 
’ H. Kimball.
Carl Blackington, who lias been 
weighing mails for the government 
on the Portland to Grovcton, N. H. 
run returned home W ednesday and 
has resumed his studies at the Uni­
versity of Maine law school.
Maynard H. Kuhn of W aldoboro 
has been elected captain of the So­
phomore class track team at Bow- 
doin. He will be remembered here 
as one of the star players of, the 
Lincoln Academy baseball team. '
Northend citizens will present a pe­
tition to the City Council next Mon­
day night asking that the retaining 
wall contract with Fates & Simmons 
be so modified that the driveway he 
extended to the full width of the 
street.
“The D octor’s D ebt” for which 
Frank M. Tibbetts of this city fur­
nished the scenario has been exhib­
ited in Portland Theatre this week re­
ceiving tlic hearty approval of large 
audience. It is hoped that one of the 
local theatres will secure this pictuVe.
A Chicago paper prints an obituary 
of the famous tramp. "A-No. I,” 
whom it says was killed in an acci­
dent in Texas. Sept. 26. "A-No. 1" 
was certainly in Rockland Sept. 26. 
for he called at The Courier-djazette 
office. The Maine visitor was the 
real article for he had 'the goods to 
prove it. ,
We, who have been living in hopes 
that October would furnish us with 
a nice Indian summer us a substitute 
for the real article, were not alto­
gether reassured Tuesday morning 
when we awoke (providing we did it 
before 6 o’clock) to find the ground 
white with hail. I t’s all right for 
Presque Isle, Houlton and Mada- 
waska to have October sleighing, hut 
Rockland still yearns for summer.
A banquet complimentary to A. E. 
Brunhcrg will lie tendered Saturday 
evening at the Y. M. C. A. rooms, on 
which night Mr. lirunberg ends his 
official duties as general secretary of 
the Association after 20 years of cap­
able service. The supper will be 
served at 6 o'clock under the direc­
tion of the Ladies’ Auxiliary, the 
number of guests being limited to 125. 
It will lie the first spread in the re­
modeled rooms, tile inspection of 
which will add to tile interest of a 
very pleasant occasion.
|  M E N ’S 








I  FALL and WINTER 
M  W EAR
B u r p e e & L a m b  m
are now showing their complete =  
line of
READY*T03WEAR CLOTHING §
Suitable for Fall and Winter wear. == 
Those who desire Clothing that is =  
absolutely dependable as to quality EE 
of fabric, and that combines perfec EE 
tion of fit and finish are invited EE 
to inspect these garments. EE
S U I T S  A N D  O V E R C O A T S  j j
. . .F r o m . . .
$ .O O  =
Edwin Libby Relief Corps will have 
a picnic supper and apron sale at 
Grand Army hall, Oct. 10.
Jonas Edwards of Auburn, a fam­
ous missionary, preaches at Galilee 
Temple Sunday morning and even­
ing.
Peter O’Neil is about to swap hotel 
life for farming, having bought the 
Otis Fiskc place at Rockland. Bet he 
will miss tile moving pictures.
Native halibut have been almost an 
unknown quantity in local markets 
the past two months. W estern stock 
has been jobbing at 12 and 15 cents.
Knox Lodge will hold a drill meet­
ing this Friday night. Monday night, 
Oct. the third degree will be 
worked, followed by refreshments.
The Ruth G. Locke house on 
Ocean avenue has been sold through 
Floyd L. Shaw's agency, to Bertha 
E. Mcscrvcy who buys for an invest­
ment.
The Y. M. C. A. will have another 
fast basketball team the coming sea­
son, with the prospect that it wilt 
make even a finer showing than it did 
last winter.
The regular meeting of King 
Hiram Council. R. & S. M„ will he 
held this Friday evening. It will lie 
primarily a business meeting, and 
work is not expected.
The third quarterly conference of 
the M ethodist chnrch was held Tues­
day evening. Routine matters re­
ceived attention. D istrict Superin­
tendent Garland presided.
Squashes by the cartload are be­
ing carried down Sea street every 
day. They are handled by the can­
ning factories of Thorndike & llix  
and Emery B. Hart & Co.
A Cadillac motor car of 1913 model 
attracted much attention on Main 
street Wednesday. It's  New York 
license number, 103,688, is the largest 
that has been seen in Rockland this 
season.
Clover with four leaves, five leaves, 
six leaves and seven leaves may be 
seen at the Postal Telegraph office. 
M anager P ra tt's  luck ought to tie of 
the right sort with that collection 
to draw from.
The Bancroft Training School at 
Crarthgannon Lodge. Owl's Head, 
closed Thursday, when tlhe pupils left 
for Haddonfieid. N. J. There were 
88 in the party, and they occupied 
two special cars.
Mrs. A rthur Farrand died at her 
home on Broadway late Thursday 
afternoon. Funeral services will he 
held at tier late residence 323 Broad­
way Sunday at 2 p. m„ Rev. Mr. 
Allen officiating.
H. S. Black, driver for the Ameri­
can Express Co. is in charge of the 
W aldoboro office while Agent W ins­
low is hailing his annual vacation.— 
Agent A. F. Acliorn of Camden is 
having this annual vacation.
Mrs. M. Dearborn has moved from 
Ephraim Graves' tenement. South 
Main street, into the 'Glover-Moffitt 
tenement recently vacated by Ernest 
Meservey and1 family, who have 
moved to Mrs. Mescrvey's old home, 
Gleason street, Thomaston.
Sailors arc unusually scarce. The 
schooner A. & M. Carlisle has been 
in port more than a week on this 
account, although appeals have been 
sent to Portland. Bangor and Boston. 
The sea no lopger possesses the 
charm that it used to for young men.
The "cruise money” was distributed 
among the members df Rockland 
Division, Naval Reserve, at Tuesday 
night’s meeting. Ordinary seamen 
received $12.50 apiece, the amount be­
ing increased for the others accord­
ing to rank. Some of tile hoys find 
it rather handy.
A craft which has attracted much 
attention in Rockland harbor the past 
week is an endless chain bucket 
dredge, with scow, bound for St. 
John. N. B. The tugs Vigilant and 
Dunbar went to Boston after the 
other apparatus, and upon their re­
turn the fleet will resume its east­
ern journey. The outfit is owned by 
Dunbar Sullivan, who did an ex­
tensive dredging job in this harbor 
some years ago.
W illiam Brann. who resides with 
his daughter. Mrs. Ella Phillips, Sea 
street, observed his 100th birthday 
Tuesday, and was uptown receiving 
congratulations. Iiis  health isn't 
what it used to he, but our one cen­
tenarian is nowise spleeny. and he 
might have been working at his trade 
today hut for the accident of 14 years 
ago. when he was so nearly killed by 
falling through a kilnshed. He looks 
at the world far more optimistically 
than do most folks who imagine they 
are old. Friends presented him with 
a tidy little sum of money Tuesday.
The stock of the Port Clyde Cold 
Storage & Fisheries Co. has been in­
creased by 60 barrels of shad the past 
week—the largest and finest shad that 
have been seen in this section for 
many a day. The catch was mad 
near Mt. Desert Rock, and wa 
promptly purchased from the fisher­
men by James E. Brennan and Dr. 
Hall, who made the trip from Port 
Clyde in their large launch. the 
Aubrey A. They left the Port at 7 
a. m. and were back at I a. ill. with a 
fare of shad that made the eyes of 
the local fishermen stick out. Some 
of tile shad weighed 7 /4  pounds 
apiece, and the lot averaged not far 
from 7 pounds. News of the catch 
spread with unaccountable rapidity, 
and there were other buyers on the 
ground, hut it remained for the Port 
Clyde concern to cop the lot.
Nobody gets by the southern dis­
play window of H cw ett’s dry goods 
store without inspecting the min­
iature reproduction of Maxine El­
liott's New York Theatre. I t ’s an 
dvertising device to he sure, but a 
veritable work of art, and evokes 
the outspoken admiration of every 
passer-by. The "theatre" is 10 feet 
long by 7'/j feet in height, and ihe 
material very closely resembles 
Carrara marble. The equipment coa­
ts of an asbestos drop, an act drop 
and 10 pieces of scenery, beautifully 
colored. The lamp standards are 
erde bronze ansi (he fixtures of the 
uditorium lights are of the brushed 
brass effect. Three scenes from 
Maxine Elliott’s play “The Inferior 
” are shown, each remaining in 
place 20 seconds before an automatic 
arrangem ent sends the act drop down 
and there is a 10-second intermission 
during which the public is reminded 
that Maxine Elliott toilet soap is very 
essary to the beauty such as its 
namesake possesses. R. M. Whitsum 
is in change of the Maxine Elliott 
hcatre dem onstration and tile entire 
production is due to his ingenuity and 
artistic temperament. The theatre 
has been on tile road two months, 
aud has made a hit everywhere.
Tile Crockors of Boston, the orig­
inators of the self-filling fountain pen 
have- recently made wonderful im­
provements in their pens. Their non- 
Icakablc, self-filling'pen is the first 
put on the market haling belli these 
essential features in one pen. aud is 
meeting with the unprecedented suc­
cess it deserves. The Courier-Ga­
zette can vouch for its merits from 
its own experience. For sale only 
by W. O. Hcwett Co.—A du .
Are You
a Growing Girl?
If You Arc—we arc nurc that 
you wish to grow shapely. Now 
don’t make a mistake in your 
corset—it i s  important that you 
have a proper llexile shaping model, 
but one also that w ell su pports  your 
figure; one that braces the back, and 
doesn’t throw out your shoulder 
blades or a hip hone, but moderates 
each curve.
Now We Only Know One 
Make That Does Thia—only 
one make that has the comfort­
able shaping corset for the 
growing girl — ami that is 
W a rn e r 's  R u s t-P ro o f.
W e h a v e  a  m odel t h a t  w e a re  
c o n fid en t w ill he lp  y o u r  f ig ­
u re  to  dev e lo p  sh a p e ly  lines.
Ask to See
Warner’s styles peculiarly 
suited to the developing 
figure. T vWE GUARANTEE THEM
W IT H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
Services will be resumed at the 
Congregational church next Sunday 
morning. Professor Eugene W. Ly­
man, D. D.. of Bangor, will preach. 
Morning service at 10:30. Sunday 
school at 12 o'clock.
First Church of Christ. Scientist. 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Ser­
vices Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. 
Subject of the lesson-sermon "U n­
reality.” Sunday school at 12. W ed­
nesday evening meeting at 7:30.
Church of Immanuel: There will
he the regular Sunday morning ser­
vice at 10:30 with preaching by the 
pastor, and the observance of the 
L ord’s Supper at the close. Sunday 
school at 12 o’clock; Y. P. C. U. at 6 
o’clock. Tuesday evening meeting a; 
7:30.
First Baptist church: Preaching al
10:30 by the pastor, W. J. Day. Bible 
school at 12. Evening service at 7. 
Please note the change in time. The 
pastor will give the closing lecture 
on Bunyan’s "Pilgrim s' Progress,' 
subject “ Beulah Land, and the River 
Crossing."
Galilee Temple: Interesting ser­
vices ait 10:45 and 7. Jonas Edwards 
of Auburn will speak. He is a re­
markable man. Don’s miss the 
chance to hear the founder of Aub­
urn's famous M'ission. His visit to 
our city is an honor to all. He will 
bring a stirring message.
St. 'Peter’s church: Holy Com­
munion at 7:30 a. 111.; Litany address 
on “Christianity’s Gifts” and second 
celebration at 10:30; evensong and 
sermon at 7:30.—Long Cove: Even­
ing prayer and sermon, w eather per­
mitting, at 3:30 p. m.—‘Thom aston: 
Services at church of St. John Bap­
tist, arc suspended till further notice.
A delightful affair at the High 
street Congregational church, Port­
land. Wednesday night was the re­
ception given in honor of the new 
pastor, the Rev. W. H. Mousley, who 
came to this city from Rockland. In 
the receiving fine with the pastor 
were Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Sliaylur, and 
the church was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion, while music was 
furnished by the Lyric trio, under 
tile leadership of Miss Florence Best. 
Among the clergymen present in the 
large gathering were the Rev. Charles 
M. Woodman, president of the church 
federation of Portland and South 
Portland; the Rev. Herbert L. Mc­
Cann and the Rev. Dr. James F. Al­
bion. During the evening refresh­
ments were served. Mrs. Rogers and 
Mrs. Twitehell served the ices, while 
Ella Adams poured coffee. These 
ladies were assisted by the young 
people of the church.—Portland 
Press.
Importation of Bulbs







Crocus, Snow Drops, 
Etc., Etc., Etc.
A specially fine line’ of 
Dutch^Bulbs
Sale commonest Thursday Morning 
Octobar 3rd.
M a th e r  G re e n h o u se s
C o r n r  P luiiH H iit a u d  P u r c h a s e  H lro eU ,
Tolophone 244-4
S O I U M
W h ite—R o ck lan d . O ct. 1, to  M r. and  M rs- 
Leon W h ite .a  d a u g h te r .
R obbins—Sou th  H ope, S ep t. 21, to  M r. atu l 
M rs. .larv in  1*. Robbins, a  son.
M itchell—W est Hrooklln , S ep t. 24, to  M r. a n d  
Mrs. Joneph  M itchell, a  son.
W ilso n — P o r t  C ly d e , S e p te m b e r  29 , to  M r. a n d  
M rs . J a m e s  W ilson , a  son
C a ra v e llo — R o c k la n d . S e p te m b e r  2 8 . to  M r. 
a n d  M rs. F ra n k  C 'n ravello , a  so n  — D om in ion
S h e p a rd — S to n in g to n , S e p te m b e r  18, to  M r. a n d  
M rs O tis  E . S h e p a rd , a  so n .
H arb o u r— D ee r  Is le , S e p te m b e r  10, to  M r. a n d  
M rs  A rc h ib a ld  E . H arb o u r , a  son .
T V I A E t
C la rk e -W e n tw o r th —I.lm 'olnY llle, S ep t. 30, 
by Rev. II. M. Maker, W alter r ia rk o  o f C am den 
and  Mias Iva W en tw orth  of L ineo lnv ille .
R i le y -H e a th —E ast Boston, M ats ., S ep t. 23, 
.lam es F. Riley o f  East B oston a n d  M iss D ella 
E. H ea th , fo rm erly  o f  R ockport.
S m alley — P e a rso n — R o c k la n d . O c to b e r  2 , b y  
R ev . G . E . lu lu e t t ,  C h a r le s  T . S m a lle y , o f R o c k -  
IuikI, a n d  H o s t L en a  P e a rso n , o f S o m erv ille . M nas.
S to v e r — B o ly er— C a m d e n . S e p te m b e r  3 0 , W il­
lia m  S to v e r  a n d  G eo rg ia  B o ly e r, b o th  o f C a m d e n .
P re sc o tt - S t r a t t o n  M u ttu w u n ik riig . S e p te m b e r  
20 , b y  R ev . ( ’. I I. B ry a n t ,  of L in c o ln . A lb e r t  P o s t  
P re s c o t t ,  fo rm er ly  o f R o c k la n d , a n d  A m y  E . 
S t r a t to n ,  b o th  of M a ttn w n m k c u g .
L ong— T h u rs to n — B o sto n , M a ss .,  S e p te m b e r  17, 
by  R ev . E . 11. V an  E t te n ,  F re d  H o m e r  L o n g , of 
S to n in g to n ,u u d  Z o ru  M ay  T h u r s to n .o f  D o rc h e s te r ,  
M a ss .
D I » X )
G oing—E a s t U n ion , S ep t. 26, M rs. Louisa  
fU ilm oru) G o ing , widow o f th e  la te  W illiam  It. 
G oing , aged  84 years, 5 m on ths, 21 days.
B a r n a r d — R o c k la n d , O c to b e r  2. M a ry  K tn m a  
w idow  o f  C h a r le s  E . H u m a n !, ii n a t iv e  o f T h o m a s ­
to n , a g ed  50  y e a r s ,  2 m o n th s , It) d a y s  F u n e ra l 
F r id u y  m o rn in g  a t  10 o 'c lo c k . B u r ia l a t  U n ion .
P ie rc e — W u tu rv illo , O c to b e r  1, l l t r a m  O. P ie rc e , 
a  n a t iv e  o f C a m d e n , a g ed  65  y e a r s .
Mr*. Lewis Dunn and son Earl, 
who have been visiting relatives at 
North Haven, were guests of Mrs. 
Howard W altz last week, before their 
return to Buxton.
CANCER
Atul Other M alignant Growths
PERMANENTLY CURED
W i t h o u t  L i e  o f  K u l f o  o r  X - r » y
Treatment Used Succosssfully 
For 30 Years
W e  h a v e  m a n y  te H tim o n ii t l  l e t ­
t e r s  f r o m  p e o p le  In  K o c k lu u d ,  
T h o u iu H to n  a n d  v i c i n i t y  w h o  
h a v e  b e e n  c u r e d  b y  o u r  t r e a t ­
m e n t .  I f  y o u  H iitl'er I r o m  c a n ­
c e r  o r  o t h e r  m a l i g n a n t  g r o w t h ,  
c o m e  a n d  l e t  ui< c u r e  y o u .  lOx- 
p e u a o H i im l l .  C 'o u a u i t a t l o n  f r e e .
C o m e  I f  p o u h lb le ,  o r  w r i t e  H in t­
i n g  p a r t i c u l a r *  o f  y o u r  c a v e  to
THE BUSHNELL COMPANY
A. P . H E  ALL), M l ) . ,  P H Y S IC IA N
The course! tickets for the Maine 
festival have arrived, and may be ob­
tained from A. C. Jones at The 
Courier-Gazette office.
Misses Kathleen Fiske and Therese 
Manning will open a Kindergarten at 
70 Summer street, Monday. Oct. 7. 
Miss Fiske. who is a graduate of the j 
Castine Normal School, made this 
work a special study while there, and I 
has just returned from a four weeks' 
stay in Boston, where she visited the 
schools. Site will be assisted by Miss 
Manning, who is a graduate of the 
Rockland high school. The terms are 
50 cents per week; and the hours 
9 a. m. to 11 a. m. Telephone 186-11.
Advertisement. 70-81
SPECIA L D IN N ER S t 
—and— I
PR IV A TE D IN IN G  ROOM *K K *
Specialty of B R O ILED  and « 
FR IE D  CH ICK EN  J 
and LO BSTERS !
*. »t
D IN N ER P A R T IES 
Accommodated at Short Notice J 
Meal H ours: 1 2  to 2 ; 6 to 8  *
«  «l |
KNOX H O T EL. Thom aston I 
F. W. TRO W B R ID G E. Prop, j 
Telephone 2 1 - 1 1
6 0 -tf J
«- a
THINK TWICE
a n d  y o u ’ll  huo ho w  
im p o w a ib le  I t  U  fo r 
f a c t o r y  m a d e  u p  
p a r o l  to  l i t  y o u  
p e r f e c t l y  u t  e v e r y  
p o i n t .  8  u  o h  
c lo th e *  a r e  b u i l t  
to  l i t  a i l  i d e a l  f ig ­
u r e  w h ic h  u o t  o u t  




iiiburca a perfect 
tit, uo matter how 
you are b u i l t .  
Aud aa we tit you 
individually, ao 
alwo do we im ­
parl individuality 
to your clothing 
f We ahull he glad 
to prove it.
%ifur f  t fil'd
m. iM.pt
T / mS ^ T r o c k l a n d  ME s v .i O A
The stove dealers arc the busiest 
men in town just now.
Block No. to of tiic U nivcrsalist 
Society will hold a cake sale at the 
vestry Wednesday, Oct. 9, at 2 
o'clock.—Advertisement. 80*81
E v e ry  S c h o o l C h ild
SHOULD HAVE
Ilia or her eyea exam ined, at 
leant once in Mix montha
to detect any incipient eye trouble 
ami correct it while all 11 iu the 
earlieet Mlugu ot development.
My method of exam ination 
caiiMeu the child no incouveuieiice 
or pain, um when drop* are uaed.
Itrllig your children here today.
G. A. PENDLETON, Optometrist
U99 Main S t. Kook lan d
H e l e n  C .  R h o d e s  
R o c k la n d  H a ir  S to re
' Shampooing. Manicuring 
Chiropody
Fine Stock of Hair Goods 
Constantly on Hand 
lad ta* ' own Combing* mad* Into 
Putt* and Switch#*, a t lowaat pot- 
| tibia prlcai. 7If
Mull Orders; u S p e c ia l ly
I P O. B ox T e l. IOSL-1
PAGE FOU R T H E  ROCKLAND CO URIE R-GA ZE TTE: SATURDAY, O CTO BER S. i 9 i».
W i l l i a m  T e l l  
t h e  P r i z e  W i n n e r
Mrs. Edgar J. Fogg, of Lewiston, was awarded
15 Prizes in Domestic Science
at the Maine State Fair, Lewiston, this year. 
She always uses WILLIAM TELL FLOUR 
and speaks in the highest terms of its quality 
for bread, cake and pastry baking.
E v e ry b o d y  D oes A sk  fo r  I t
-S it * *
Children Cry fo r F le tch er's
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t ,  n n d 'W lilc li h a s  b e e n  
i n  u s e  fo r  o v e r  8 0  y e a r s ,  h a s  b o r n e  t h e  s ig n a t u r e  o f 
a n d  lia s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  il ls  p e r ­
s o n a l  s u p e rv is io n  s in c e  i t s  in fa n c y .  
A llo w  n o  o n e  to  d e c e iv e  y o u  in  th i s .  
A ll  C o u n te r f e i t s ,  I m i ta t io n s  a n d  “ J u s t - a s - g o o d ”  a r e  b u t  
E x p e r im e n t s  t h a t  t r i f l e  w i th  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a l th  o f  
I n f a n t s  a n d  C h i ld r e n —E x p e r ie n c e  a g a in s t  E x p e r im e n t .
What is CASTORIA
C a s to r i a  is  a  h a r m le s s  s u b s t i tu t e  fo r  C a s to r  O il ,  P a re ­
g o r ic ,  D r o p s  a n i l  S o o th in g  S y ru p s .  I t  i s  P l e a s a n t ,  I t  
c o n ta in s  n e i t h e r  O p iu m , M o rp h in e  n o r  o t h e r  N a rc o tic  
s u b s t a n c e .  I t s  a g e  is  i t s  g u a r a n t e e .  I t  d e s t r o y s  W o rm s  
s ind  a l l a y s  F e v e r i s h n e s s .  I t  c u r e s  D ia r r h o e a  a n d  W in d  
C o lic . I t  r e l i e v e s  T e e th in g  T ro u b le s ,  c u r e s  C o n s t ip a t io n  
sm d F la tu le n c y .  I t  a s s im i la te s  t h e  F o o d ,  r e g u l a t e s  t h e  
S to m a c h  a n d  B o w e ls ,  g iv in g  h e a l th y  a n d  n a t u r a l  s le e p . 
T l ie  C h i ld r e n ’s  P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r ’s  F r i e n d .
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
t Bears the Signature of
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A l w a y s  B o u g h t
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, UHHAY 8TRCE
TWO TRIPS A DAY
The Rockland & Augusta
M J 1 0  R O U T E
THE FAST EXPRESS TO THE KENNEBEC
LEAVES ROCKLAND
Every Week Day at 8 :00  a. m., and 2:15 p. m,



















RETURN TICKETS 50c LESS 
THE MOST SCENIC AND PICTURESQUE AUTO ROUTE 
IN NEW ENGLAND
Leaving Places Thorndike and  N urraftansett Hotels
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CO.
= □ □ □ ! =m m m m m z J
Derby’s Paint is guaranteed by the manu­
facturer and by us. If any can of paint we 
sell is not wlmt it should be we give you 
another FREE. Has any other dealer 
enough confidence in their goods to make this 
offer ?
Forty shades. The largest stock of Paints 
in this county
W A LD O BORO
Rodney Fossctt of Round Pond 
was the guest of Miss Lizzie Nash 
last week.
Forty members of Miriam Rebekah 
Lodge of Rockland visited Good Luck 
Lodge Saturday evening, Sept. 28. 
A bountiful supper was served at 6 
o’clock. Miriam Lodge ought to be 
proud of the able manner in which 
tbey conferred the Rebekah degree. 
Everyone reported a fine time. The 
visitors left on the 4:21 train the 
next morning.
There was a social hop at Clark’s 
hall Thursday evening, Oct. 3. Reed’s 
orchestra furnished the music.
Mr. and Mrs Fred Mathews and 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell of W arren 
Mystic Lodge visited Good Luck Re­
bekah Lodge Saturday evening.
Miss Lila Sprague and Eddie Flan­
ders spent Saturday in Thomaston.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gilchrest were 
in Thom aston and Rockland last 
week.
Mrs. Thom as Foley returned to 
Boston last Saturday.
Mrs. N. C. Aldcn, Mrs. W heeler 
and Miss Farwell of Rockland were 
in town Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Feylcr were 
in Thom aston last week.
F. W. Trow bridge of Thom aston 
was in town recently.
Mrs. Willard Wade was in Thom ­
aston last Saturday.
Miss Aro Welt and Gladys Born- 
hfim er were in Rockland a few days 
recently.
Torsey Hardy of Everett, Mass., 
is the guest of his sister, Mrs. Jennie 
Linscott.
Mrs. William McLaughlin and 
daughter Regina went to North Jay 
Saturday to remain during the winter.
Mrs. F. A. Hovey has returned 
from Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cooney and 
Miss Annie Cooney motored to 
Gardiner last week.
The W aldoboro friends of Mrs. 
Lena Heron arc glad to learn that she 
is able to return home after her se­
rious illness in Dr. Cousin’s hospital.
A. E. Daggett recently lost a valua­
ble horse.
Mrs. Lowell Achorn Who has been 
ill is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kalloch of 
Rockland were in town recently.
H. J. Coakley returned to Boston 
last Saturday.
Mrs. Priscilla Scott who spent the 
summer with Mrs. J. E. Linscott re­
turned to her home in New York 
Thursday.
A few of Violet M atthew’s friends 
gave her a surprise party Thursday 
evening. Those present were Fannie 
Brooks. Eva Haskell, Annie Welt, 
Lila Sprague, Celia and Ad die Fey- 
ler, Velma Levensaler, Josie and 
Mamie M atthews. Mary Stephens and 
Celia Eugley. Refreshm ents were 
served.
H O P E
Airs. Bert W hitney of Appleton 
spent the past week with Mrs. Al- 
matia Wellman and other friends.
.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer W entworth 
and children Myrtle and Arthur, and 
Mrs. W ill Norwood and baby were 
gucs'ls of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Upham 
in Camden last Saturday.
Airs. M argaret Robbin s and son 
Roland are guests of Airs. Nellie 
Wilkins in Greene.
Air. and Mrs. Richard Farnan and 
baby of Lowell, Mass., are spending 
the week at Airs. Hazel H art's.
Aliss Flora Taylor was in Camden 
recetly.
Aliss Lula W etw orth spent several 
days iu Union last week, guest of 
Airs. Elbe Lermond.
Crosby Hobbs of Camden was a 
week-end guest of his brother, Ever­
ett Hobbs.
Men’s night at Hope Grange took 
place last Saturday evening. T. J. 
Gusliee played several selections 011 
his phonograph. Frank Payson and 
H enry Payson read selections. The 
members partook of a fine clam 
chowder.
Elmer W entw orth put Sooo salmon 
in Alford Lake recently.
Nervous Troubles
Kill Ambition
Tona Vita Brings It Back to  W orn- 
out, Half Sick People.
One oi the principal symptoms of 
nervous troubles is a feeling of dis­
couragement.
A man o r woman suffering with 
nerve exhaustion feels so worn out 
and miserable most of the time that 
they become hopeless and depressed.
Life doesn’t seem to be worth liv­
ing.
Tona Vita has been pronounced by 
physicians to be the most reliable and 
successful 'tonic and nerve 'food ever 
sold to the public. It is building up 
many thousands of run-down, nervous 
successful tonic and nerve food ever 
men and women and restoring them 
to health and happiness.
If you are a sufferer from nervous 
break-down, try this great tonic, and 
as you feel your health, strength and 
ambition return, you will be changed 
in mind as well as body. Life will 
seem like a different thing to you in 
a few week's time
Tona Vita is sold by Norcross 
Drug Stores.
Consumption
?rested la  th e  li cu t me•nt o f
sh o u ld g e t one  o f the hook-
1 reeo \ f i le s  by th e  1ISO o f
eru live. C o u g h s , S tu b l.o ru
I'tiinoiiiti m ay he th e  1iieglu*
serlouis trouble.** Kck
th i' ell e c tiv e  Fellueily. Head
Anyc
Cousin . __ __
le ts  te ll in g  of
Kck m a il 's  Alt*
C olds iiud I 'mnliiK
A lien
M r. K u n u ly ’s s tu tc n ie u t :—
S u rn tugu , N. Y.
‘’G entlem en : F o r  live o r  six  y e a rs  I w as 
tro u b le d  w ith  uourIi a n d  ex iiee tn ru tion . 1 
a lso  had  a Ii Ir Ii lever. My ease  w as d e ­
c la red  C on su m p tio n  by m y  p liy s le ia u . 1 
w as g iven  Cod L iv er Oil. C reo so te  a n d  
o th e r  m ed ic ines , a ll w ith o u t benefit.
“At C hriM lm as tim e, UMK), I w us n u t ex- 
p ee led  to  live. C a llin g  l»r. K. 11. M cC ar­
thy . he ad v ised  th e  use o f  K ck iuun 's  A l­
te ra tiv e , w hich  1 took  w ith  ex ce llen t r e ­
s u lts .  am i w as e n tire ly  cu red . 1 have  
g a in e d  iu w e ig h t. 1 g o  o u t in  u ll w e a th ­
er.- an d  have  h ad  no c o u g h  o r  co ld  w h a t­
ever. I g ive  th e se  f a i l s  to  e n c o u ra g e  
o th e rs  to  use F ek m u ii's  A lte ra tiv e .” 
iS w o rn  A ffidavit) JA S . W . K A N A LY . 
I.Y km ail’s A lte ra tiv e  Is effective ill Urou- 
chititf, A sth m a, l lu y  F e v e r ;  T h ro a t an d  
L u n g  T ro u b le s , and  iu  u p b u ild in g  ihu  
sy stem . D ocs n o t eo u tu iu  po isons, o p ia te s  
o r h ab it -fo rm in g  d ru g s . A sk fo r  bo o k le t 
t e l l in g  of recoveries, am i w rite  to  lY k u m ui. ii 1 e iu u o  
L a b o ra to ry . 1 hilutfbljdifti. F a . fo r inor. ev i­
dence. F o r  sa le  by ull leu d iu g  d r u g g is t s
W. H. K ittredge, H ills’ Drug Store, 
C. H. Pendleton, W. F. Norcross.
C. M. W A L K E R
-A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W —
Glover Block, Rockland, Maine
T elephone -  Office 210 House 155-3
TILLSUN'S WHARF,I S im m ons-W hite Co„
$ II
M ilto n  W . W e y m o u th
HOC K LA NT, M AINE Y,
.VITO M  (K V




For Fourteen Year*. Restored 
To Health by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound.
Elgin, 111. —"A fte r  fourteen years of 
suffering everything from female com­
plaints, I am a t last
restored to health.
"  I employed the 
b e s t  d o c to r s  and 
even went to the 
hospital for trea t­
m ent and was told 
there was no help for 
me. But while tak­
ing Lydia E. Pink- 
ham ’s V e g e ta b le  
Compound I began 
to improve and I 
continued its use until I was made well. ” 
— Mrs. H enry L eisederc ,7 4 3  Adams S t  
Koameysville, W. Va. —" I  feel it my 
duty to write and say what Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has 
done for me. I suffered from femnlo 
weakness and a t  times fe lt so miserable 
I could hardly endure being on my fe e t 
“ A fter taking Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound nnd following your 
special directions, my trouble is gone. 
Words fail to express my thankfulness. 
I recommend your medicine to all my 
friends.” —Mrs. G. B. Whittington.
The above aro only two of the thou­
sands of grateful letters which are con­
stantly being received by the Pinkham 
Medicine Company of Lynn,Mass., which 
show clearly w hat g rea t things Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound does 
for those who suffer from woman’s ills.
If you w ant special advice w rite fo 
Lydia E. Pinkham  Medicine Co. (conll- 
dcntinl) Lynn, Mass. Your le tte r  w ill 
he opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in s tric t confidence.
SOU TH  H O PE
Miss Rissie Day and Roy Taylor 
spent several days in Bangor re­
cently the guests of M. K. St. Clair.
Airs. W. C. Henry of Waltham, 
Mass., is the guest of her cousin, 
Mrs. Rose Packard.
Mr. ami Airs. B. O. Afnody and son 
Norman of South W indsor were 
week-end guests of Henry S tarrett.
Airs. Christian of Roslindale, Alass., 
is visiting at A. Y. Boggs’ for a few 
weeks.
Air. and Airs. A. F. Mink of North- 
port were at E. G. Minkls recently, 
and while here purchased a horse of 
S. B. Lermond.
Air. and Mrs. Daniel Leighton were 
in Augusta recently, making the trip 
in the Augusita-Rockland auto.
Rev. and Airs. Robert Carey of 
W arren visited at W. L. Packard’s 
last week.
Air. and Airs. D. E. Fiskc of Dam- 
aniscotta were at C. E. Dunbar's last 
week.
Relatives of Albert W entw orth 
have received the sad news of his 
death at Milford, Conn. Air. W ent­
worth was a native of this town and 
the son of the late Air. and Airs. 
Jonah W entworth.
Air. and Mrs. Charles Dunbar and 
children arc at C. E. Dunbar’s.
Aliss Alildred Dcspeau, who lias 
spent the summer at Ernest H ast­
ings', has returned to Massachusetts.
CURE FOR D RU N K EN N ESS
Orrine Treatm ent is to be Used at 
Home W ithout Publicity or Loss 
of Time from Business.
Thousands of persons who really 
want to quit the use of whiskey or 
■beer realize that they cannot do so 
without medical help, yet they cannot 
afford the time or perhaps the money 
to  go to a sanitorium. Happily a 
new cure for drunkenness has been 
discovered which is to be taken at 
home and costs less than the average 
drinker will spend in a day for drink.
In  using Orrine tliere is absolutely 
no publicity, as the remedy is sold 
by the leading druggists in nearly 
every city and town, or it can he sent 
by mail. Sure relief is positive when 
O rrine is used. So uniformly success­
ful is this treatm ent that in every 
box is a registered guarantee whicn 
entitles you to a refund of your 
money if O rrine fails to effect a 
cure.
Orrine is in two forms: No. i, a
secret remedy, absolutely tasteless 
and odorless which can he given in 
food or drink without the patient’s 
knowledge; No. 2, in pill form, for 
those who wish to be cured. The 
price of either form is $1 a box. 
Send to the Orrine Co., Washington. 
D. C., for free booklet and consul­
tation ‘blank.
The desire for liquor is soon de­
stroyed after Orrine treatm ent is 
commenced, and long before the pa­
tient is freed from the terrible drink- 
craving and the drink will not be 
missed.
Orrine is for sale by W. F. Nor 
cross, Rockland.—Advertisement.
O K U C K  T H O U N M R K  X’ 111X 
Tel. ISO
A PPL E T O N  RID GE
H arry K, Stanley df Stonington is 
tlie guest of Air. and .Mrs. William 
Newhert.
Airs. John Black of Belfast was a 
recent guest of her sister, Airs. L. E 
Sprowl.
John W. Alartin is visiting relative 
in Augusta.
Frank 1 ). Tobey is in Augusta for 
a week. Upon his return lie will 
complete the repairs on the building 
of A. G. Martin, and will then work 
for Leroy Moody who is to mak 
improvements upon the interior of 
his house.
A rthur Sprowl has a crew of men 
laying the cellar wall of a barn 
which he is to build in the sprin 
40x40 feet.
About five years ago it was thought 
it would be necessary to close our 
schoolhousc and transport all the 
scholars to the village school on ac­
count of lack of scholars. But at 
the present term there are 20 pupils 
in regular attendance, tile largest 
number in attendance for years.
Mrs. H arriet Gay was a recent 
guest of her niece, Airs. Charles 
Howes, in Liberty.
Charles Newhert has purchased a 
pair of steers of Isaac Quigg of East 
Liberty.
Large Hocks of blackbirds are m 
this neighborhood doing much dam­
age 10 the field corn.
Will Newhert found a hive of bees 
and honey to the amount of 80
A. H. Moody has been digging a 
-foot well at the rear utf his build- 
gs, and Danfurth Martin is stoning 
e same, after which Mr. Moody 
11 have tlie water piped into the 
house.
CRESCEN T BEACH L IN E
Gross Earnings Neared the Ten 
Thousand Mark Last Year.
The annual report of the Rockland 
South Thom aston & St. George Rail 
Way filed, W ednesday, at the office of 
the State Roard of Railroad Com­
missioners, shows gross earnings 
from operations. $931465; operating 
expenses, $7992.15; net earnings from 
operations. $1322.30; gross income 
less operating expenses, $1322.50 
taxes on real and personal property 
$21.20; on capital stock, $ 4 5 .9 5 ; in­
terest, $610.50; net income, $644.85 
surplus at Vcginning of year, $803.38 
surplus at close of year, $1448.23.
Car earnings, $9210.61; advertising, 
$104.04; M aintenance of way and 
structures, $969.88; equipment; $560.- 
14; hiredpower, $ 1395-3 3 ; operation of 
cars, $2.130.74; general operating ex 
pcnscs, $2,936.06.
Length of road 4.517 miles, over R 
T. & C. St. Ry., .85 mile; passenger 
cars 4; work cars, 1; total car mil 
age, 46.005; total car hours, 5.529; to t­
al passengers carried, 2013)66; gross 
earnings per car mile, $0.2185; gross 
earnings per car hour, $1,854; oper 
ating expenses per car mile, $0.1704; 
operating expenses per ear hour, $1.- 
445; average number of employe 
including officials during year, 10; ex­
cluding official's, 8; salaries and wages 
paid including officials, $3406.40; ex­
cluding officials, $1906.40. One per­
son iwas injured in accident during 
year.
The Rockland, South Thom'aston S. 
St. George Railway was organized 
Alarch 25. 1902, as the Rockland, 
South Thom aston & Owl’s Head 
Railway. Receivers were appointed 
March 27, 1906, who completed the 
road. The line was sold by receivers 
Nov. 1. i <k)8 , to bondholders for nom­
inal bid of $25,000, payment made by 
$122,400 worth of bands. The court 
had previously authorised the bond­
holders to pin in a bid for the pur­
chase of the road up to an amount 
equal to the total amount all bonds 
outstanding, namely, $122,400. This 
was known publicly so that there was 
no competitive bidding. Tlie actual 
value of the road at that time was 
considerably more than the bid price 
of $25,000, a conservative appraisal 
being $60,000. The present corpora­
tion was then organized liy the bond­
holders, Power is brought from the 
Rockland, Thom aston & Camden 
Street Railway Co., trackage rights 
to Park street, Rockland, is hired 
from the same company.
Following are the officers of the 
road: President, Alfred S. Black;
secretary, I, H. Rokes; treasurer, 
Fred C. Black; general manager, 
Alfred S. Black; superintendent. John 
T. Berry; directors, Alfred S. Black, 
E. B. MacAllister. H. AI. Wise, At. 
A. Johnson, and Fred C. Black, all 
of Rockland.
T H IN  FO LK S M ADE FAT
The W ay Samose W orks Its  W on­
ders Guaranteed by C. H. Pendle­
ton.
AInre than half the readers of The 
Courier-Gazette would give almost 
anything to be plump and rosy in­
stead of thin and scrawny.
Physicians and chemists for years 
have studied the problem of making 
a Hcsh forming food but it is only 
within the last few months that a 
bright man discovered the prescrip­
tion that taken with the^ daily meals 
give a positive increase in flesh. In 
fact it was so certain in its action 
that a guarantee was attached to each 
package stating that if weight did not 
increase as a result of using it. the 
purchase price would be refunded.
This preparation is now put up in 
convenient form for use under tire 
name of Samose.
C. H. Pendleton has secured the 
agency in Rockland for Samose and 
as the percentage of satisfactory re­
sults from the use of this perscrip- 
tion i's so nearly one hundred per cent 
lie feels there is no risk in offering to 
refund t'he money if Samose does not 
do all that is claimed for it.
Everybody that is thin and out of 
health should begin today the use of 
Samose with a guarantee like this.
For pimples, blotches, bad com ­
plexion, H ood’s Sarsaparilla is the 
medicine to take—it has established 
this fact.
EA ST F R IE N D S H IP
Maynard Orne has returned from Monhe- 
gan where he has had employment.
Mrs. Ai.nie Bradford has been spending the 
past week at New Harbor.
Rev, K. Carter of Friendship was in this vi­
cinity recently calling on friends.
Mr. ami Mrs. Abdon Spear of West War­
ren were recent guests ot Mrs. Olive Orne.
Mrs. Clara Stetson ol Quincy, Mass., has 
been the guest of Mrs. Mamie Hatch.
Misses Olive, I-cora and ltertha Cook at­
tended the ice cream sale at tlie Pleasant 
Point schoolhousc Friday week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Havid were in Rock­
land recently. 8X8
Capt. J. K, Burns of Pleasant Point visited 
friends here last week. ' «- -t-> ’ ■ • *“
Horace Delano attended Union Fair last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. li. T. Orne were in Rockland 
last week. 1 .  a  LI «
S. F. llyler has been working Tor E. J.
Cook.
Mrs. Olive Stone ami daughter, Mrs Evilo 
Creamer, were guests of Mrs. Ethel Bradford 
recently.
Miss I.eora Cook spent a few days last 
week with friends in Friendship.
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in c lu d e s  th o ro u g h ly  m a d e  
c o o k in g  a n d  h e a t in g  c o n ­
s tru c t io n s  o f  e v e ry  d e s c r ip ­
tio n ; a l l b e s t  a d a p te d  to  th e  
r e q u i r e m e n ts  o f  o u r  M a in e  
c l im a te .
C la r io n  q u a l i ty  o f  m a te r ia ls  
a n d  m a n u f a c tu r e  i n s u r e s  
e c o n o m y  o f  o p e ra t io n ,  c o n ­
v e n ie n c e  a n d  lo n g  life .
D e s c r ip t iv e  c ir c u la r s  g la d ly  
s e n t  fo r  th e  a s k in g . the  ideal clarion for wood
W O O D  &  B I S H O P  C O .,  B a n g o r ,  M e .  Established 1 8 3 9
S o ld  by  C H A S .  E. S M IT H ,  R o ck la n d
I n  t h e  b e s t  h o m e s —  
a t  t h e  b e t t e r  r e s t a u r a n t s
you will find that proof of nice discrimination
Delicious—Appetizing—Satisfying 
Keeps after it is opened,
Pure and unadulterated.
The natural flavor of red-ripe tomatoes, fresh 
from the vines, combined with the purest of 
spices, prepared in spotless kitchens.
C ontuins only those ingred ien ts 
R ecogn ised  and  Endorsed  by the  
U. S. Government,
Rrtnsrn Scientific Eipcrt Referee Board, National Association Slate tood and Dairy ConuaUsiooera.
Formula and label unchanged — the Food 
Law now conforms to our high standard 
of excellence.
Our kllchena are open to the public 
and vhitora are c-wa\s welcome.
CURTICE BROTHERS CO., Rochester, N. Y.
CU SH IN G
Air. and Airs. George Bell, daughter 
Vera and son Elton arrived in town 
Tuesday from W aterville and are oc­
cupying W aldo l’age’s house. 
E. U. Fal es of Somerville, Alass., is
in town.
Air. and Airs. A rthur A. Woodbury 
of W oonsocket, R. I., who recently 
purchased AJphonso H athorn’s place, 
are in town.
Airs. S. D. Payson of Roslindale, 
Mass., is in town.
A. S. Fales is ill at his home.
The September supper of the 
Ladies’ Aid was given Wednesday 
week under the charge of Mrs. Clara 
Young.
M I - O - N A
STOMACH
T A B L E T S
BANISH DYSPEPSIA AND KEEP ST0M 
ACH IN GOOD CONDITION.
LET THE FEET BREATHE
And Drive Away All Foot Trouble: 
W ith the W onderful C ream  
Deodorizer and Pain 
Chaser
Mack’s Foot Life is a cream compound 
that immediately after uppliention goes right to the seat of the pain am! relieves 
you of that tired, throbbing, sweaty, smelly 
feeling.Mark's Foot Life uot only eliminates ull foot troubles surh as corns, eallousi-s ami 
htlhluius, hut is aa excellent deodorizer zemufor any part of the body. Cures ee i 
and sores of long standing and relieve 
the disagreeable features of sunburn.Hundreds of unsolicited letters (rout per­
sons ull over the country who have beeu 
relieved of severe foot troubles.
Fur sale by
F. H. Call, C. H. Moor & Co., W. H 
Kittredge, W. F. Norcross, C. H 
Pendleton, Fuller Cobb Co., Rock­
land Maine.
No m atter how long you have suf­
fered from a miserable upset stomach 
indigestion or gastritis, M I-O-NA 
will end your troubles or Win. H 
K ittredge or C. l i .  Pendleton will re 
.fund your money.
This same offer applies to distress 
after eating, gas, food fermentation 
heaviness, soui 
ness and voini 
No m atter what” ails 
put your faith in 
Tablets, a prescr; 
after al! others ft 
cents America ov' 
merit from Booth 
falo, N. Y. A po 
Sold and guarat 
Me., by G. I. Robinson Drug C










C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER S 
O A  S T O  R  I A
W. H. KITTREDGE 
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
JOtWOlUi-riOK* A SVAOIZLTV.
M AIN S1B K ET AUCKLAND
Will make every home in 
this vicinity brighter and 
more cheery, inside and 
out, if you will use it. It is 
so good you will find it
P a in t  E c o n o m y  a n d  
P a in t  Sa tisfa ct io n .-
1 irne will prove, as has been the 
experience of others, that it
Weathers all Weathers.
Dealers generally throughout the 
State carry this line.
p n n n
r p U R G E S s
Tw ,^ -C p 6 ^ tla nd ,mai75T >  J L
f O B E s t ®




F o r  a  
real, roya l 
sm o k e
N o  o th e r  form  
of tobacco keeps its  
n a tu ra l flavor an d  m o is­
tu re  like Sickle P lug , becau se  
th e  plug keeps th e  tobacco  from  dry* 
ing o u t.
A nd it’s  co nven ien t—no package to  c ro w d  y o u r  
pocket— no th ing  to  spilL
E conom ical, too  — you ge t m o re  for y o u r  
m oney— th e re ’s  no  package to
1st, Pearl Range, with Tank, $40; 2nd, without Tank, 8 3 3 .5 0
The KINEO RANGES are considered the best on the m arket
_  today. K now  th e  m erits of a 
P E A R L  R A N G E  by using one.
V F STUDLEY 273-275 MA|N STREET>RDCKLAND
YOUR SUCCESS FOR 
THE COMING SEASON 
DEPENDS ON YOUR 
MOTOR.
That is why yon should 
buy the Ol.L) RELIABLE 
AND DURABLE
K N O X
T hey  have been doing  
w ork  on this coast for over 
tw elve years and are now 
b e lte r  than ever.
YOU BUY NO EXPERI­
MENT WHEN YOU PUR­
CHASE A “ KNOX.1'
W e have A ll Sizes in 
stock— O R D E R  N O W .
Have you seen our 1913 SCALLOP HOIST? Steel (’able Is used iu 
place of itolt Hope. All chance of an accident is done away with. Will 
last a lifetime and pay lor Itself in less Hum one season. Investigate 
now. You surely will want one.
We also carry In stock FULL OUTFITS for the Scallop and I.obstor 
industry. Huy of ns and you buy direct from the manufacturers. 
S a tls liic tio n  G u aran teed .
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine CO.
CAMDEN. MAINE, U. S . A.
R O C K L A N D  B R A N C H . N O .  %  S E A  S T .
Granite and Marble 
CEMETERY WORK
A. F. BURTON
TH O M A STO N , M AINE.
N ear M. C. D epot 73
D R .  J .  H .  D A M O N
D E N T I S T
COKNEK PARK AND MAIN STS.
38tf
DR. HARRY l .  RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
W IT H  U K . D A M O N  
hO C M .A N U i MAINE
A R T H U R  L .  O R N E
— INSURANCE—
S u c c e s s o r  to A. J . E rsk ln e & Co.
417 MAIN HT.. HOCK LAND. M E 62tf
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Suroeon ano Dentist
3- Y e a r  G r a u u a t e  o f  V u iw r » i t>  o f  'l o i o u t u  
T re n t*  AU Dom estic Animal*
Office. H ospita l aud  Rut lilt-nee 
34 A d m o k t k m  A V It.) R o c k l a n d  
MILK INSPECTOR—F w  CUy ol R ockland 
Phone 4SS-II 1,1
H. L. STtVENS, D.V.S
(scccsavoa to ou. a. a. Fasaaas)
Treats All Domestic Animals
OirriCK, KKSUUCNCK oao HOSPITAL 
2 3  Fulton S treet, Rockland  
Phono IWl 1
J. WALTER STROUT
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT 
....NOTARY PU BLIC....
17 0  KEEN HT.. THOM ASTON 52tf
MRS. M. E. HALEY
— H A I R D R E S S E R —
Good, c lean , re liab le  H a 'r  Good* Combing* 
m ade in to  S w itches um I P u lls  sw itc h e s  m ade 
over am i dyed . b itu n p o o iu g ,
400 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
____________________________ ______________ l t f
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
29  t l  M M k b  HT., IU»t:h«ANb, MB.
1 to! 3 and 7 U
M .  P .  J u d k i n s ,  M . D
3 4  S P R I N C  S T R E E T
HOCKLANr.
Tele hone 77 notr
F. 0. BARTLETT, M.D.
Co il  M a in  a n d  M ii ju ik  St s .
OFFICE HOURS: Hlto 0 - 1 2  Iu 2 - 7  lo  0
Telephone ‘259-4 VOlf
I)r. !. k. TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T
Corner Main and Winter Street*. Kock'and.
Plaisted’s Lost Opportunity
Hon. Edward M. Lawrence Describes Him as a Victim 
of Broken Pledges—Mrs. Lawrence’s Address.
At the closing session of the State 
W. C. T. U. in Lewiston last week 
interesting addresses were delivered 
hy Hon. and Mrs. Kdward M. Law­
rence of North Lubcc, whom Rock­
land also likes to claim as witnesses. 
Both took a prominent part in the 
campaign against license, and it was 
in this campaign that Mr. Lawrence 
won tliis wife.
The subject of his address at Lew­
iston was "Ways .to Win." He said 
in part:
"I find the first statem ent in your 
Declaration of Principles is that you 
propose to educate the young, and 1 
congratulate you that you are largely 
instrum ental in placing the law upon 
our statutes, compelling the teach­
ing of scientific temperance in our 
public schools. Effort should be 
made to strengthen this good law 
by recommending the enactment of 
an amendment to the present law, 
setting aside at least one hour each 
week during the school year, for the 
study of the effect of alcohol and 
Other narcotics upon the physical, 
mental and moral development of the 
child; and I should further recom­
mend fhat our normal schools add 
to their course of instruction a thor­
ough training to teach the subject; 
also that suitable text books he pro­
vided.
" it is an unfortunate fact that the 
liquor interests of our state have 
succeeded in creating a .sentiment 
against those who would enforce, or 
assist an officer in enforcing our pro­
hibitory law; they have been called 
ncaks, meddlers, and every vile name 
imaginable, wthile the better element 
of tihc state has been slow .to com ­
mend. I would like to ask how many 
present have ever said a word or 
written a letter, or done anything to 
assist and encourage any of the few 
honest enforcement officers of our 
state? Now I believe that one of the 
most effective things that could be 
done by this organization would be to 
counteract this influence of the liquor 
interests. Possibly you ladies arc not 
aware c«f your great powers as adver­
tisers. If a system of commendation 
of our faithful officers, and exposure 
of our unfaithful could he inaugurated, 
it would be one of tlhe greatest steps 
towards the enforcement of our pro­
hibitory law .t'hat could be taken.
Another Way to win is lo .work for 
higher salaries for our executive 
officers. It seems to me it would be 
,i wise provision if these men were 
lected by the state at large rather 
than hy the several counties. Another 
abuse of the present system is that 
while the sheriff may be sincere in 
trying to do his duty, lie is influenced 
in the appointing o*f his deputies by 
tlie political bosses in each town or 
city where the deputy resides.
«T H
A nother way to win is to convince 
tlie men that the enforcement of the 
prohibitory law is a good business 
proposition. I have taken pains to 
compare conditions in my own town 
of Lubcc. where the law has always 
been enforced, with the adjoining 
town of Eastport that lias always en­
couraged a lax enforcement of the 
Our towns are three miles apart 
separated hy Passamaquoddy Bay; 
our business interests are practically 
identical, the packing of sardines be­
ing our chief industry. The popula­
tion of Lubec is 3500 of E astport 
5000; I find in comparing records for 
the past five years that Lubec lias 
been paying q per cent per capita 
more for schools than Eastport, 85 
per cent per capita more for highways 
and bridges. On the other hand East- 
port is paying 73 per cent per capita 
more for her poor, fio per cent per 
capita more for police protection, and 
previous to the enactment of the law 
whereby tihc state cares for the in­
sane, Eastport paid 18)4 per cent 
more per capita than Lubec. Eastport 
also pays 39 per cent per capita high­
er taxes.
"Another way to win is to enlighten 
the residents of our rural districts in 
regard to the excessive burden of tax­
ation imposed upon the rural districts 
through the lax enforcement of the 
law in the cities. A nother way to win 
is to work for the ballot.
“For thirty years I have been an 
employer of women in factories, and 
am now employing several hundred. 
The opportunity has led me to ob­
serve condition's among working 
women, and I believe this organiza­
tion could not do greater work than 
to have such legislation enacted in 
our state, as would shorten the hours 
for women to 56 a week, and never 
perm it them to work later tihan six 
o'clock at night.
"I believe .that this organization 
should take a still more active part 
in the affairs at Augusta. This is the 
first time in many years that our 
state has had a party coming into 
power with a platform pledged to the 
rigid enforcement of our Prohibitory 
Law. 1 believe our Governor-elect 
William T. Haines, has ail the quali­
fications necessary to give our state 
one of .the best adm inistrations it has 
ever had, and we hope and believe he 
will prove worthy of the trust that 
has been imposed upon him. As one 
of Mr. Haines’ strongest supporters. I 
want to put myself on record as say­
ing, that 'if he proves true, I shall not
only give him my active support, bit 
in the event of his being a candidate 
for re-election 1 shall work even 
harder for him if possible. If he 
proves false. I shall work as hard for 
his defeat as I did for his election 
The time has gone hy when the peo­
ple of this state and nation can ai 
lord to  put party beyond principle.
"It is to be regretted that our pres 
cut Governor after making the g 10? 
pledges that gave him the support oi 
the best people of tfhc state regardless 
of party affiliation, should have prov­
en himself unworthy of the trust they 
bestowed upon him. With a Demo­
cratic South almost solid for Prohibi­
tion our Governor had one of the 
greatest opportunities ever afforded 
.1 man. not only to make himself an 
idol of ihis people, but with such men 
as Seaborn W right of Georgia, cx- 
Govcrtior Glen and Judge Pollock oi 
North Carolina, and Congressman 
Richard Pearson Hobson of Alabama 
rallying to his support, had he proven 
worthy he might have become a man 
of splendid national reputation and 
might have continued at tlie head of 
affairs in this state as long as he 
wished. As it is, he stands before the 
people in the unenviable light of a 
down and out victim of broken 
pledges, never again to he heard from 
m the affairs erf our state.
K
Mrs. Lawrence was introduced by 
Mrs. Stevens. She has for some 
years been one of the best loved 
national workers and organizers. She 
was first invited to come to Maine 
as the speaker of the 16 county con­
ventions. So well liked was she that 
she was invited to come again, and 
now she has come to stay.
Mrs. Lawrence said in part:
“ In a visit to the New York State 
fair while Theodore Roosevelt was 
President he defined the good citizen 
as follows: ‘The Good Citizen is the 
man who whatever his condition of 
wealth or poverty, strives manfully to 
do his duty to himself, his family, his 
neighbor, and the state. I shall not 
attem pt an adverse criticism of this 
defimition. 1 only wish to ask what 
we have reason to expect of the good 
citizen thus defined, in regard to the 
great social questions of the day. We 
arc told that the good citizen does his 
duty to himself first of all, and per­
haps that is tlhe only logical way. To 
do duty to ones self is to live at ones 
best physically, mentally, morally ev­
ery day in the year, it would neces­
sitate total abstinence from alcoholic 
liquors, tobacco and other narcotics; 
indeed it would mean total abstinence 
from all tilings harmful, and the mod- 
rate use of all things helpful.
“ 1 am glad that Mr. Roosevelt says 
next that the good citizen does his 
duty to his family. The man who in­
dulges an appetite for strong drinks 
wrongs ithe woman he has sworn to 
cherish and protect, for by his own 
act he becomes incapable of perform ­
ing the obligation, or less capable 
he .would be as a total abstainer. Blit 
after all our pity for the drunkard’s 
ife is often mixed with indignation. 
We cannot help exclaiming: W hy did 
she ever marry him: Not so with the 
hildren of the drunkard, they are in­
nocent victims. Every child has the 
right to be well horn, and that man 
has certainly forfeited his claim to 
good citizenship who would rob his 
own child of his birthright. The off­
spring of the drunkard is too often 
deficient mentally, morally and phy­
sically. Much has been said in defense 
of the child that is robbed of the phy­
sical com forts because of the inebri­
ety of parents, but perhaps the worst 
thing that can happen to childhood 
and youth w to rob it of opportunity.
“We rejoice in every employer who 
has mercy and justice enough in his 
composition to use his influence to 
hold his em ployes-to corroet habits 
of life. A man that gives himself over 
to riotous living -cannot justly s e n ­
ilis employer: The Wages to personal 
dissipation is death to the highest 
personal efficiency. The question of 
duty to our neighbor is a very broad 
one, and in no country is it broader 
than in our own, where so many alien 
faces are seeking admission to our 
commonwealth. Imm igration has 
been passing tlie million mark for 
several years; iwe are not only ab­
sorbing those people but in a large 
measure we are being absorbed by 
them. The alien resident is certainly 
our neighbor, and Whatever his na­
tionality we cannot afford to ignore 
the duty we owe him as such.
“ More and more sociologists are
Sound Sleep
is usually impossible to the bilious. 
But biliousness yields— and head­
aches, sour stomach, indigestion go 
— when the bow elsareregulatedand 
the liver and kidneys stim ulated by
BEECHAM’S
PILLS
The Single Damper is a simple a n d  u n a s s u m ­
in g  n a m e  fo r a w o n d e rfu l in v e n tio n ; p ro b a b ly  th e  
m o st im p o r ta n t  im p ro v e m e n t ev e r m a d e  in c o o k ­
in g  s toves. I t  is o p e ra te d  b y  one movement of a  
k n o b  u p o n  th e  to p  a t  th e  b a c k  of th e  ran g e . 
T h is  k n o b  h as  th re e  p la in ly  m a rk e d  lo ca tio n s , 
“Kindle ” “Bake” a n d  “Cheek.” S lid e  th e  k n o b  
to  th e  p ro p e r  p o in t a n d  the range does the rest. 
S im p lic ity  itse lf a n d  a b so lu te ly  sure.
This Single Damper requires but one movement, yet that one 
movement regulates the f ir e  and also the o v e n  heat and does it b e tte r
than can be done with two dampers; dam­
per mistakes are impossible. All other 
stoves than the Crawford have two dam­
pers and some have more, but the two- 
damper ranges are confusing. You never 
know when the dampers are exactly right. 
—‘ The Ash Hod instead of the clumsy a s h  
pan is another Crawford trouble saver.
I-’OH SALE BY
S . M . V E A Z I E
ROCKLAND AGENT




tiling to recognize 
environment as 
heredity tendencies, 
the institution that is ruining many a 
foreigner that America needs for a 
good citizen. Let us give all who 
would .come a royal welcome to our 
shores, hut let us greet them with 
the open schoolhousc and the open 
liurcli. rather than with the 
aloon.”
open
Some time ago I was afflicted with 
kidney and bladder trouble and was 
unable to obtain any relief from other 
medicines so sent for a sample bottle 
of your Swamp-Root. I received so 
much benefit from this small bottle 
that I purchased a large bottle of the 
druggist. I continued the use of Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root until 1 re­
garded myself as cured and am now 
in very good health. 1 recommended 
it to a neighbor who has used it with 
the same results.
I regard your remedy, Swamp-Root 
as a preparation that will do all you 
claim for it.
MRS. A LBERT STERN ER 
Crcssona, Pa.
Personally appeared before 1110 this 
15th of September, iqoq. Mrs. Albert 
Sterner, who subscribed the above 
statement and made oath that the 
same is true in substance and in fact.
C. A. MOYER,, J. 1'.
Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Bi.,-h«niton, N. Y.
S o ld  e v e r y w h e r e Iu b e .e e  10c., ZS
I rmsT fstsiCMi
W e have faithfully endeavored to 
give our customers prom pt, relia­
b le  banking service.
T he benefits of this efficiency are 
attested by grow th in  deposits.
Check Accounts Are Invited.
Prove What Swamp-Hoot Will'Do For You 
Send to Dr. Klliner & Co., Bingham­
ton, N Y., tor a sample Irottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also re­
ceive a booklet of valuable information 
telling all about the kidneys and blad­
der. When w riting be sure and men­
tion The Rockland Courier-Gazette. 
Regular tifty-cent and one-dollar size 
Bottles for sale at all drug stores.
N ORTH  W ARREN
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Benner of 
Lalwrence, Ma-s., were iu Ihis pfiuci 
first week calling on friends.
Mrs. J. J. Flanagan of Bangor visit 
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1). W. 
M erry last week.
Quite a number from this place 
attended the Union fair last week.
Colby and Laura Post are work 
ing in the corn factory at Union.
A number of members of White 
Oak Grange were entertained hy 
Maple Grange, Nnrtih W aldoboro 
last Thursday evening
Little Harry Mank who has been 
sick for the past week is improving
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Mery enter­
tained the following persons at their 
home Sunday: Mr. anil Mrs. Joseph
Flanagan of Bangor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis Merry and daughters H t'en 
and Merle of Rockland Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Gordon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Mathews and son Donald of 
the village. They enjoyed a picnic 
dinner and all reported a good time.
Willie Partridge of Cornhill was in 
this place recently.
W ORKS W O N DERS 
For W orms in Children.
The diseases of childhood are often 
hard to interpret. A nervous condi­
tion, restless at night, an abnormally 
large appetite or sometimes none, 
may indicate worms. In such cases a 
teaspoonful of “L. F.” Atwood’s Med­
icine at night and a small dose before 
a light breakfast the following morn­
ing is harmless, and will settle . all 
doubt about worms being the cause. 
Many mothers already know this. 
One of them writes:—‘My little boy,
1 6, lias never been without “L
This Hub-Mark is your Value-Mark on Rubbers
W e a r H ub-M ark R ubbers th is w in te r. T h e y  co s t no  
m o re  th a n  an y  first-class rubber. If y o u r  d e a le r  c a n ’t 
supp ly  you  w rite  us.
Boston Rubber Shoe Co., Malden, Mass.
W EST BRO OK LIN
Mrs. Charles Lawson and family 
spent Sunday with her sister at West 
Sedgwick.
Yett.s Cain of Burnt Island spent 
a few days lalst week wifll bis -sister, 
Mrs. David Bridges.
Mrs. Nellie Prescott and two chil­
dren of Rockland, who have spent 
llu- week in town, returned home Sat­
urday.
Mrs. Mabel Bridges and son Sum­
ner are visiting in Rockland.
Mrs. Merrill Richards, Ray and 
Omar Friend, Edith and Howard 
Closson, Bessie Carter and daughters 
Hazel and Flossie Carter spent Sat­
urday in Rockland.
j
F." Atwood’s M <J:jcine s nee he was
two and I have found il invaluable
’or \V orms, .on stipation etc.**
rs. Advil ert K. Jell. son, Frank-
in S ir
yn\ 1 ver used “L. F." At-
woe d’s Midi write For a free
sain pie. 35  c •Ills for a la ge bottle at
“i .. F.” Ml D lt INK C< Portland.
Static
F rank  .1. Cheney m ake* o a th  th a t ht* Ih sen io r 
p a r tn e r  of tin* tlrm  o f F. .1. Chenoy »V Co., doing 
liUHliieitH in the  City of Toh'tlo C ounty anil 
S ta te  a fo resa id , and  th a t f>uid h im  will nay the 
huin o f (INK H UNDRED liOU.AKM  fo r each 
and every cane of c a ta r rh  t i ia t  can n o t ho cured  
liyfthw U H U ofllall’a C a ta r ih  C ure.
FRANK .1. CIIKNKY.
Nworn to before  m e and  subscribed  
presence, thin Gill day of D ecem ber, A. I) IHHti.
my
(SEAL) A. W. OLKA SON, 
Nota iiv  I'll iu .to. 
IIuII'h C a ta rrh  Cure Im tak en  iu tc ru ah y . and 
actM d irec tly  on th e  blood and luucoua tu rface*  
of th e  H)'8tcin. Send fo r tontimonialH free .
F. .1. CIIKNKY A CO., Toledo, O. 
Hold bv a 'l  D rngglfin . 76<\
T ake  H ull's  Fam ily  I'illti fo r co n s tip a tio n . B
ST. GEORGE
Mrs. Ella Robinson left last week 
for N orth Grafton, called there 
by the illness of her son’s wife.
Larkin Gilchrest visited his grand­
daughter in W arren last week and 
attended the Union fair.
Mrs. T. H. Hocking arrived front 
Boston recently after a three weeks' 
visit with her daughter.
Tried C E T S -IT , The
New Corn Cure. Yet?
See How Easy It Drives Away Corns
Eastern Steamship Corporation
ROCKLAND AN D  BOSTON
$3 00 One Way—$5.50 Round Trip
BANGOR LINK
TURBINE STE E L  STEA M SH IPS
B E L F A S T  a n d  C A M D E N
Leave R ockland 8.00 p , m ., d a ily , ex c e p t S u n ­
day , for BuHton.
f  o r C am den, Rolfant, B earaport, B uckH poil 
and  W m te rp o rt a t  ft.If) a. in ., o r  on a rr iv a l of 
s team er from  Boston, da ily , ex c e p t M onday.
Mo u n t  D khkht m  Bl u k iu l l  L in k s  : I.guvo 
Rock land  5.15 a. in., o r  on a rr lv a  of s te a m e r 
from  B oston, da lly , e x cep t M onday, fo r B ar 
H arbor, B luehill, dgw ick  anu  iu te rm ed  la to 
landing*.
P o r t l a n d  A  Ro c k l a n d  L in k : I^eave R ock­
land ft.Ifl a . in. Monday*, W ednesday* an d  F r i ­
da) h fo r r o t l l a n d  am i Intel m ed ia te  laud ing* .
R ETU RN IN G
Banook  Lin k : Leave* Bo*ton 0.00 p .m .d a i ly .
ex cep t Sunday.
l cave B angor '2.(10 p .m ., W ln te rp o rt  *2. 4ft p .m . 
liu o k sp o rt 3.30 p . u i.. da ily , ex c e p t S unday .
P o r t l a n d  a n d  Ro c k l a n d  L in k ; » euvre 
P o rtlan d , F ra n k lin  w harf. 7 00a . in ., B ootlibay 
H arbor. 10.20 a ui.. Tuem lays T huindajH  and . 
Saturday*  for R ockland  am i in te rm ed ia te  laud- 
lug*.
Mo u n t  D khkht a nd  B luk  H il l  L in k s ; 
Leave Bar Harbor ‘2.00 p. in ., Blue liiill.U O p. UI. 
am i Sedgw ick 3.00 p in. for R ockland  and in te r 
m ed ia te  landing* , du lly , ex c e p t Sunday , Cou­
rn o t Ing a t  Rocklam i w ith  atoum or fo r B oston .
F .  H. SH ERM A N . S u p e rin te n d e n t, 
R ocklam i, M aiue.
VINAL.MAVKN 6c ROCKLAND 
STEA M B O A T CO.
The d ir e c t  ro u te  betw een  ROCKLAND. 
HURRICA N E ISLE, V1NALHAVKN. NORTH 
H A V EN . HTON1NGTON. IS L E  AU H A C T 
and  SW A N 'S ISLAND.
Fall Arrangement
In  effect M onday, Sep t. 30, 1912 
D A ILY , SUNDAYS E X C EPTED
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.




‘UETS-IT Will 'Oct* E v e ry  Corn Y uu 've Out I "
At last, a real doc* whal-il-say* corn cure 
Nothing like it ha* ever before been known.
Every man ami woman who ha* corn*, cal­
louses, wart* o r bunion*, ought to try “(Jets- 
It’1 at once am] sec how marvelously it works. 
Quit *huving your corn with a razor. You 
may draw blood and cause blood poisoning.





Stockings w on 't Stic 
The corn or caliou 
Blessed relief!
“ G K I S H ”  i* sold at 
cent* a  bo ttle , or sen t Io n  rec 
E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.
ipt of pric
V IN A LH A V EN  LINK
H team er Gnv. Hodwoll leave* V inalhaven a t  
7.00 a. m. am i 1 (Mi p . in . fo r H u rrican e  Isle  a u d  
R ockland Kk t u u n in o , Leave* Rockland [T ill- 
so n ’* W harf j a t  0.30 a. in . uml 3.30 p . m . fo r 
llu rn c u n o  lido and  ViualUaveu.
STONINGTON AND SW A N ’S ISLAND LIN E
S team er V inalhavun leave* Sv.au’s Island  
.(ally a t  6 30 a. in. fo r Hlouim, ton. N orth  
Haven and  R ockland . R k t u u n in 'j —Leave* 
Rocklam i, Til Ison 's w h a if ,  a t 1.30 p w . 
fo r North H aver..H um lntrton Mud Sw an’* Is land , 
uml un til f u r th e r  no tice  w ill land  u t Is le  a u  
H au l, Tucsdu)*  uiul F riday* , [w ea th e r p e rm it­
ting  each  way. w,
U ocklaud, Mu., Sep t. *.
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
393 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
Dour* from T hornd ike  05 tf
John F, Freeman
PAINTING, IPAPfcK HANGING and  
M ALSO MINING
P R IC E S  R E A S O N A B L E  
W o r k .G u a r a n te e d  u>.(j>vo S a t i s f a c t i o n .
2 ab ro ad  w ay  T e lephone 501-5
l t f
IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST
to couau lt u* trefore paperiiu r your room* 
We paper a  room and  fu rn ish  th e  wail papa#
For 9 2 .0 0  par Room
P oin ting , koj»o<ulnhi|f and W h itew ash in g  
a t  low c e l ra te*
We also  have a  fu ll s to ck  o f W all Paper* au d  
Room M oulding*.
B L O O M  B R O S . ,  M * M ain h t . .  R ockland  
Tel ja t r
PAGE SIX T H E  ROCKLAND CO URIE R-GA ZE TTE: SATURDAY, O CTO BER 5. 191*.
- - a n
a d v a n t a g e
There’s a special advantage  
in  b u y in g  you r clothes here 
— an advantage  that eco­
nom ical m en have qu ick ly  
d iscovered; a greater d o l­
la r’s  w o r t h  f o r  e v e r y  
clothes-do llar you  outlay.
K u p p e n h e i m e r
C l o t h e s
are good money’s worth wherever you 
find them, but especially so when you 
get, at these prices, the extra worth you Kuppenheimer 
expect and obtain in this store—
$ 1 5 -o o  t o  $ 2 2 - 5 0  
O .  E .  B l a c k i n g t o n  &  S o n
C L O T H IN G  A N D  S H O E  D E A L E R S
TH O M A STO N
George S. Ncwcombe of New York 
arrived in town Sunday and is spend­
ing a week with his family.
H arry  M asters of Round Pond was 
in town a few days tlhis week.
Capt. W. It. Hallowell, who is in 
the employ of the Clyde Line Steam­
ship Co., is at his home on Main 
street for a short time.
On account of the supper at the 
Congregational vestry next Tuesday 
the Kales Cincle, Ladies of the G. A. 
R„ have postponed their public har­
vest supper until Tuesday, Oct. 15.
Dr. H. A. W eymouth, sheriff of 
York coumty, brought three prison­
ers here Monday night.
Everett Colson, son of the late 
David Colson, was 'in town last week 
calling on relatives and friends, and 
left Friday morning for W ashing­
ton, D. C., visiting in Lynn, Clifton- 
dalc and Attleboro, Mass., enroute. 
Sir. Colson went to Manilla, P. I.. 
nine years ago and was employed in 
the Civil Service Commission until 
last fall when he was transferred to 
W ashington. D. C.
Miss Edna Spear is spending a 
week in Whitefield. N. H.
The steam er Ju'le is on her three 
trips a week schedule.
Thomas C. Kales of Boston arrived 
in town W ednesday night and is the 
guest of this parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Kales, for a few days.
The following ladies were enter­
tained at Mrs. H arry French's, Rock­
land, W ednesday afternoon and even­
ing: Mrs. E. G. W eston, Mrs. W. A
H astings. Mrs. James Stud-ley, Mrs. 
Alice Hodgkins, Mrs. W. S. Vose. 
Mrs. W alter Andrews of Bangor and 
Miss H attie llodgm an.
Miss Stella Hallowell was th 
guest of Miss G ertrude Hyson in 
W arren Saturday and Sunday.
Twenty members of the Rockland 
O uting Bridge Club took dinner at 
the Knox House Thursday.
The annual harvest supper at the 
Congregational church will be held 
in the vestry Tuesday, Oct. 8. Fol­
lowing the supper there will be an 
auction sale of vegetables.
Kales Circle, Ladies of file G. A. 
R.. will hold their annual chicken pie
supper at tl sale Nov 21 this year,
which is : month late than the sale
is usually held.
George C. King of Boston w as at
the Knox House a few days this
week.
f the MThe La dies’ Aid o E.
chunch held a very enjoyable all-day 
session at the hospitable home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Aageson, West Main 
street W ednesday. Plans were made 
for a Christmas sale to be held at 
the vestry Dec. 4 and 5 - ..................
Mrs. Ellen Maxcy left 1 hursdav 
m orning for Boston where she wiH 
visit her daughter. Mrs. Ralph 
Baker, for a few weeks.
Mrs. Naomi Jacobs won the prize 
in the O uting Bridge Club Tuesday 
afternoon. .Miss t lara Creighton 
will entertain the Club next luesday.
Mrs. Jane Hopkins. who has been 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Harvey Smith, left Tuesday for her 
home in Vinalhaven.
Mrs. W alter D. \ndrcw s and 
Philip, who have been guests of 
Capt. ami Mrs. t alcb Gillehrest. le t 
Friday for St. John. N. B., where 
they will spend the winter.
M rs I. 11. Irvine and daughter 
lan tba and s .11 A thill left W ednes­
day morning for Salem. Mass., where 
they will reside. _ , ,
Eastern Star picnic at Oakluml 
Park this Friday. Supper in the 
pavilion at 6 o'clock.
T he county convention of Pythian 
Sisters Wednesday evening was 
largely aitlemled. many coming from 
out of town. \  fine supper was serv­
ed at 6 o’clock.
Mi>- Elmore Dunn, who has been 
spending the summer in the Magda! 
cne Islands, arrived in town luesday 
night, and is the guest of her aunt. 
Mrs. M artin Hyler.
J B. 1 jild irest of Brockton. Mass., 
is spending his vacation in town.
Fred Robinson of Brockton. M r"
■ i the guest of his mother, Mrs. Ellei
Robinsi Yti. Main street.
The Sam Hart came up the rive
•he firs■ t of the week with tk’oal fo
1. A. Ci•eight on & <
' Mrs. Annie Fay and son James *>
1 utlinglfon. M i* h. are guests of rela
lives in town.
Miss Lyla War ren of Line»,mvi4li
is keeping books for the .1. B. Pear­
son Co.
Mrs. E. I). Daniels’ millinery open 
Cng is tom orrow. It will be \w orth 
your while to visit her shop. \
CAMDEN
T he annual installation of Camden 
Commandery, No. 23, Knights Tem­
plar was held Tuesday evening, Oct 1. 
Em inent Sir Elkanah E. Boynton 
acted as installing officer assisted by 
Em inent Sir Leander M. Kenniston 
as Grand Marshal and Rev. Sir Lewis
D. Evans as Grand Prelate. The pro­
gram was as follows: Reception of 
Eminent Commander: reception of
Installing Officer; Installation of 
Eminent Commander; vocal solo, se­
lected. Mrs. Grace Bass Noyes; in­
stallation of Generalissimo. Captain 
General, W ardens, Prelate, Treasurer, 
and Recorder; vocal solo, Mrs. Noyes 
Installation of remaining officers. So­
cial dance, music by Dean's orches­
tra. Officers elect as follows: Sir
Jesse H osm er Ogier, Eminent Com­
mander; Sir Alfred Frye Beverage, 
generalissimo; Sir Charles Alton 
Wilson, icaptain general; Sir Willard 
Carleton Pooler, senior warden; Si. 
Allie Oaks Pillshury; junior warden: 
Sir George Alton Tuttle, treasurer; 
Sir George Shattuck Clark, recorder: 
him. Sir Ruel Robinson, prelate; Sir 
William Frederick Rankin, standard 
hearer; Sir William Gilbert Stover, 
sword bearer; Sir Edwin Forrest 
Burkett warder; Sir Geonge Edgar 
Allen third guard; Em. Sir Charles 
Gilmore Weaver, first guard; Si- 
John Edward Husby, U. S. standard 
bearer; Sir William Hosmer Evils, 
sentinel. A very pleasant evening was 
enjoyed by all those who participated 
which included members of Amity 
Lodge and Keystone Royal Arch 
Chapter Masons.
Mr. and Mrs. George Greenlaw and 
family have returned tio tilu-ir home in 
Somerville, having visited Mrs. Sarah 
Greenlaw.
W. L. Dickens left Wednesday for 
Boston, where he resumes his stud­
ies at Tufts College.
George Rollins of Boston is visit­
ing friends in town for a few lays.
Mrs. J. J. Borland and family re­
turned Thursday to their h true in 
Chicago, having closed thei summer 
home on Belfast Road.
M r. and Mrs. Fred Allen are visit­
ing in Boston and Brockton.
James Ludwig is spending his va­
cation in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thom pson are 
visiting relatives in Newark. N. J.
Mrs. Chester Pascal entertained 
the ladies of the G. A. R. Tuesday at 
her home in Rockport and a very de­
lightful day was enjoyed.
John Gould and P. H. Thomas 
left W ednesday for Boston. where 
they will purchase a Maxwell touring
A. II. Parsons, E. B. C'ark, A. 1 
Lewis and A. E. Achorn left Tuesday 
for Brockton, where they wili attend 
the fair.
Mrs. Everett N. Duffy has returned 
from a ten days’ trip sp e lt : t  Gor­
ham. N. H., and Boston.
C. W. Atkins has returned from a 
several weeks’ trip in P in land  a id 
Dexter.
Miss Fisk of Cambridge. Mass 
lias been a guest ill town the past 
week.
A tem porary Roosevelt Club was 
organized Wednesday evening in the 
Wallace W adsworth building on Me 
chanic street with Dr. George Shork
ley as tem porary chairman. A per­
manent organization wili be formed 
Saturday evening.
Mrs. R. W allace left by boat Thurs­
day for her home in New York, hav­
ing occupied the Martin cottage on 
Ocean avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Borland 
and family leave today for their home 
in Chicago, having spent the summer 
in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Moody are 
visiting relatives in W aldoboro for 
a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Reucl Robinson have 
returned from an extended visit in 
Toronto, guests of the Grand Lodge 
of Odd Fellows of Maine, where 
Judge Robinson was sent as a dele­
gate.
Pearl Thom as of Bangor arrived 
Tuesday and is the guest of his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Thomas.
C. I). W hyte has returned from 
Lynn where he lias been spending the 
past few weeks.
Miss Mae Sexton returned Friday 
to her home in Chestnut Hill, hav­
ing been the guest of Mrs. C. F. 
Morehead.
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Keep and 
daughters M argaret and Katherine 
left Thursday for their Ihome in 
Chicago, having closed their summer 
cottage on Belfast road for the Sea­
son.
Morrow-Conley
The marriage of Miss Gertrude W. 
Conley to Frank Morrow at the home 
of the bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.
I. T. Conley, took place at York 
island. Isle au Haut, Monday even­
ing. Oct. 1 Only the immediate rel­
atives were present, with the excep­
tion of Mr. and Mrs. A rthur W ag­
ner of Camden in whose boat th? 
young couple made the trip. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. S. 
E, Eaton of Stonington under a wed­
ding hell of white, the double ring 
service being used. T he house was 
very tastefully decorated with snow­
drops, sweet peas and ferns, and the 
color scheme of green and white was 
carried out. The bride who is one 
of our charm ing young ladies, was 
very prettilv gowned in white satin 
cihameuse with princess lace trimming 
and carried the usual bouquet of 
white sweet peas, while the groom 
was in conventional black.
Mr. Morrow, proprietor of the 
Camden Jewelry Co., and Miss Con­
ley being so closely related to our
CURES
E C Z E M A
Boils, Sores, Burns
will positive ly  couviuee you. Micvvbaful r«- 
Miltn u u u ru n tif i l  o r m oney re fu n d e d . • Bold iu 
R ockland  t*y <’• II M oor A Co., w. H. h i t -  
trrd .ro , W. ✓ . N orcro te . SUee 10o end  25c. 
H k-k iuun  M fg. C o ,  70 C o rtle u d i h i r e d ,  N. Y.
FRANK O. HASKELL 
SPECIAL PRICES FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Mail und Telephone Orders Carefully
TELL
Best Creamery Butter, per lb., 
Cocoa (half price) 10c cans,
Lump Starch, fie lb., 7 lbs.,
Rolled Oats, 9 c pkg., 3 pkgs., 
Hominy, jier pkg,
Buckwheat, per pkg ,
Boneless Cod i tsll, 7e 11)., 4 lbs., 
New Smoked Bloaters, 2  for 
Currant Jelly, 7 c lb , 4 lbs , 
Nutmegs, 12 for,
Bakt-tJ T . E. Beans, 2  cans,
Early June IVas, 14c cun, 2 cans, 
Best Seeded Raisins, 1 11). pkg. 9 < 
,i pkgs.,
New Fancy Onions, lie 11)., 12 lbs., 
Sweet Potatoes, lie lb., 10 ll)s., 
Rutatoes, pk.. 20c, )i pk.,
Corned Beef, 1KT lb.,
Sirloin Beef Roasts, J>er lb.,
Filled. Free Delivery in Thomaaton Thursday
■IPHONE BIG





Rib Beef Roasts, per lb.,
Pork Roasts or Rork Chop, per II, 
lags 1 .and)., | ht lb.,
Fores Lamb., per lb.,
Stew Land), 10c, Chops, per lb., 
Hump Steak, per lb.,
Good Beef Steak, i>cr lb.,
Bacon, per lb.,
Swamp Root, 5 0c bottles,
Father John’s, 5 0 e bottles,
Syrup Figs, 5 0 c bet lies,
Malted Milk, 5 0 c jars,
Johnson’s Liniment, ja r  bottle, 
li st Flour, bags 7 5c, bbls., 5 .7i
Best Blooms, -2 f
Same prices on Sugar, Teas, Collect 
and everything as advertised last week
citizens and townspeople in their 
business ties have made hosts of 
friends by their enterprising and 
accommodating ways, and have the 
best wishes of all. They were the 
recipients of many substantial dluieks 
which show the high esteem in which 
they are held. They left Isle au 
Haut after a light luncheon for a 
brief wedding trip in Boston, and on 
their return they will he at home at 
14 Limcrock street, after Nov. 1st.
Stover-Bolyer
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. W il­
liam Stover was the scene of a very 
pretty  wedding M onday afternoon 
at 4 o^clock with Rev. L. D. Evans 
officiating. The contracting parties 
being Miss Georgia Bolyer and W il­
liam Gilbert Stover. The house was 
very tastefully decorated with cut 
flowers and greenery. The bride 
was becomingly gowned in a navy 
blue traveling suit with hat to match. 
The double ring service was used and 
the couple was attended by Frank 
Morrow and Miss Gertrude Conley. 
After the ceremony a delicious lunch­
eon was enjoyed and the couple left 
amid the usual profusion of rice and 
confetti for Boston and Brockton 
where they will spend two weeks. On 
their return they will So to house­
keeping in the Barbour house on 
W ashington street. Both bride and 
groom are popular in our midst and 
have the best wishes of a wide circle 
of friends.
G LEN CO VE
Miss Bessie Farrington was a guest 
of her brother, Sidney Farrington, 
W ednesday.
■Mrs. Julia Smith of W orcester. 
Mjass.. called at Sylvester Smith’s 
last week, enroute to Aroostook 
county in her automobile.
The 'following iGlencove people a t­
tended the Union fair: Mr. and Mrs.
W ill W. Gregory. Mrs. Rose Bar- 
rows. Hudson Barrows. Mrs. Sylves­
ter Smith, Mrs. Charles Maxcy, Mrs. 
Benjamin II. Hall, Charles A. Stud- 
ley, Frank Sullivan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dana A. Shcrer.
M aster Maurice Gregory, who fell 
from a hammock in Rockport last 
week breaking his left arm, is re­
ported as doing well.
Hudson Barrows has returned from 
Magnolia, Mass., where he has been 
employed for the jiast five months 
in the Magnolia House.
Late potatoes are rotting quite bad­
ly this season.
Mrs. Edw. Stevens of Camden was 
at W. R. H all’s Wednesday.
Mrs. R. F. Harrows and son H ud­
son were in Burnham recently.
Robert If. H ouse’s house has been 
painted.
Mrs. Clementine Rollins <>t Rock­
land is employed at Nathan Ross’.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hoche have 
returned from a visit in North 
Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Smith. Mrs. 
Rose llarorw s and Hudson Barrows, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Gurney of Camden enjoyed an auto­
mobile trip to Christmas Cove re­
cently.
Mackerel are being taken in the 
weirs this week.
Mrs. V T. Carroll of Rockport 
called on friends here Wednesday.
Rev. W. Brewster will preach at 
Glencove Sunday at 1:30 p. 111.
The Limcrock Valley Pomona 
meets, with U'essawcskeag Grange, 
South Thom aston. Oct. 18. The pro­
gram will he as follows: Address of
welcome. Charles W atts; response.
G. A. Nash; singing, by the choir; 
piano solo. Carleen Brazier; reading. 
Mrs. Fred Gregory; song. Victoria 
Coombs; piano solo, Jennie Putnam ; 
address. W orthy State M aster; selec­
tion. by South Thom aston O rchestra; 
duet, Farnham and son; piano solo, 
Ella W atts; talk on good roads, 
Question.
A D O CTO R’S PR E S C R IP T IO N
FOR ALL SKIN D ISEASES.
Skin specialists and physicians 
recognize Hokara as 'the scientific 
treatm ent for eczema, pimples, ulcers, 
acne, itch and all other skin troubles.
Hokara contains no grease or acids, 
is antiseptic and is so clean that it is 
a pleasure to  use.
Pettit use some disgusting, unclean 
grease ointment hut try Hokara and 
see what wonderful results follow its 
use.
C. H. Pendleton, local agent, will 
refund the purchase price to any dis­
satisfied customer.
Liberal ja r for only 25c, larger sizes 
joe and ft.oo.
R O C K PO R T
Mrs. Sophia Amsbury left W ed­
nesday for Hartford. Conn., where 
she will he the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. H arry Miller, for a few weeks.
The regular meeting of H arbor 
Light Chapter. O. E. S., was held 
Tuesday evening and degrees were 
conferred upon five candidates.
Mrs. Austin Ripley of Bucksport. 
Mrs. Winslow Gross and Isaac Murch 
Jr. of Vinalhaven, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Little of Rockland were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley G 
Smith Wednesday.
Miss Minetta Calderwood and H ar­
old Young of North Haven were re­
cent guests at Sewell C. Young’s.
Mrs. O. P. Shepherd returned Tues­
day from 11 trip to Bath and Portland 
While in Portland she was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holman.
Mrs. S. F. Smith and Mrs. Joseph 
Ellis spent Thursday in W arren 
where they were guests of Mrs. W.
F. Newbert.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Fales left W ed­
nesday morning for A ttleboro, Mass, 
where they will spend a 'few days 
with Mr. Fales’ brother. Before re­
turning they will visit 'Mr. and Mrs 
Elm er K. M atthews in Briarcliff 
Manor, N. Y.
Charles Ames lias moved his family 
from Stonington and is occupying 
rooms in the Wesley G. Smith house. 
Amsbury Hill.
Miss Theresa Shibles returned 
W ednesday from Rangeley where she 
has been spending tile summer.
Miss 'May Ella Achorn of D or­
chester. Mass., was the guest of her 
cousin, Mrs. H. J. Cole. Wednesday.
Schooner Adclia T. Carleton, Capt. 
David S. Kent, arrived in Rockland 
this week with coal from New York 
for Farrand, Spear & Ct>.
The Tw entieth Century Club will 
hold its first meeting of the season 
next Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. N ettie Shepherd, 
Commercial street.
Mrs. Helen M. Dunbar of W arren 
and granddaughter Helen Cutter of 
W altham. Mass., are visiting rela­
tives in town.
John Lane of Sedgwick was a re­
cent guest at the home of his 
brother. Capt. George Lane.
Mrs. Lucinda Nutt has moved from 
the Clough house, Commercial street, 
to Millville, Camden.
'Wednesday, Oct. 9. is the date of 
the harvest supper to be given at the 
Baptist vestry by the ladies oif the 
circle from 5:30 to 7 o’clock.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary of .the Y. M. C. 
A. will be held Monday evening. Oct. 
7, at 7 o'clock. M atters of special
portance will be brought up and a 
full attendance is desired.
Rev. W. Brewster will preach at 
the Advent chapel Sunday evening at 
7:30 o ’clock.
Riley-Heath
Cards have been received announc­
ing the m arriage of Miss Della E. 
Heath formerly of Rockport, to 
James F. Riley oif Boston, which 
occurred Sept. 23. The ceremony was 
private, only relatives being present. 
Mr. Riley is one of Boston’s rising 
young men. Mrs. Riley is the daugh­
ter of Capt. and Mrs. H. D. Heath 
who were former residents of this 
town, and is an accomplished young 
lady. After leaving the high school 
in East Boston she attended 'Burdett 
College for two years, specializing 
shorthand and type writing. She is 
also much interested in music and 's 
a fine pianist. They left Boston 
Monday by boat tor Portland where 
they will spend a short honeymoon, 
after which they will return to Bos­
ton and be at home to their friends 
after Oct. 8 at 77  Princeton street. 
Mrs. Riley's many Rockport friends 
and schoolmates wish her many years 
of happy wedded life.
W A RREN
Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Moody and 
son Norman of W indsor were guests 
of Mrs. Moody’s brother, P. D. S tar­
red. recently.
Mrs. Josephine W atts has returned 
from L. Spear’s where she has been 
nursing.
Capt. William Sleeper of Attleboro, 
Mass., was a recent guest at Joseph 
Copeland’s.
Crescent Temple, No. 1. Pythian 
Sisters, held its regular meeting F ri­
day evening. Following the meeting 
the members repaired to the home of 
Mrs. Winslow where they enjoyed an 
excellent supper and were royally 
entertained. The committee in 
charge were Mrs M artha Spear. Miss 
Lizzie Winslow and Mrs. Gardner 
Winslow.
Robert W alker is ill at his home.
G. W. W alker still remains quite 
ill at his home.
Rev. 11. II. Arey. formerly of W ar­
ren. has resigned his |)astorate at 
North Conway. N. H., and lias gone 
to Richmond where lie has accepted 
the position of principal of the high 
school. His resignation is muich re­
gretted by his society.
Quite a number of the Pythian 
sisters attended the district conven­
tion at Thom aston Wednesday night. 
The work was exemplified in a per­
fect manner by the Friendship Lodge.
H arry Kerr and friends returned to 
Waverly, Mass., Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. Elliot Benner are 
visiting friends in Thom aston.
Dr. Campbell has secured rooms in 
the Crawford rent. Maurice Haskell 
has moved in the upper rent of the 
house recently vacated by George 
Stevens.
George Libby is working on Roy 
H arding’s house which is being con­
structed.
The Baptist Circle will entertain 
the Camden Circle Wednesday at the 
M ontgomery parlors. A picnic din­
ner will he served. '
The cars are now running on the 
winter schedule of time.
Mrs. O scar M cIntyre is having an 
extension added to her house. George 
Stevens is doing the work.
Mr and Mrs. Elliot Benner, who 
have been entertained at G. W ins­
low’s the past week, returned to Law­
rence, Mass., Thursday.
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Parlor Heaters and Ranges;
You should know that you are getting the g  
best for your money when you purchase a ® 
range or parlor heater. ■
■
The Herald line 
has been on the 
market for sixty 
years.
EVERY RANGE AND 
HEATER GUARANTEED
This beautiful Range 
all set up for $32.50
Kalloch Furniture Co.
ROCKLAND.
s i ia i i iB i iB i
GAME SEASON IS ON
and now is the time to catch ’em. We are 
selling
NO. 0 TRAPS. (1.2a Doz. NO. 1 TRAPS. $1 50 Ooz. 
NO. 11-2 TRAPS. $2.25 D oz.
Victor Traps, the Kind That Are Advertised
Pockland Hardware Co.
O P E N IN G
. . . .O F .. . .
Fall H illin e ry  
Tuesday, October 8
r\rs. Lilia E. Ames
W A R U liN , M A IN E
EAST U N IO N
Mr. and Mrs. George Davis are 
spending the week in Boston and 
vicinity.
Em ery Howard and Lloyd Daniels 
of Rockland spent Saturday and 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Payson.
W . George Payson has gone to 
Boston, and while there will attend 
the Brockton fair.
Miss Phyllis H astings- is at 
home from Montana for a brief visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H erbert Hastings.
Mrs. Louisa A. Going
The community was saddened F ri­
day morning. Sept. 27, by learning of 
the death of Mrs. Louisa ('Gilmore) 
Going, widow of the late William H. 
Going.
She was apparently 'in her usual 
health until she w as suddenly stricken 
with a paralytic shock and remained 
in a state of unconsciousness until 
the end came a few hours later, when 
she passed to 'her final rest at the 
advanced age o(f 84 years. Deceased 
was a devoted wife and mother, kind 
friend and neighbor, and while her 
sphere here is made vacant we feel 
certain that in the beyond she has a 
home of encffable light and joy..
Although in Ifeeble -health for a 
number of years she was always pa­
tient and cheerful, striving to make 
others 'happy; and many oif her good 
deeds were only known to herself. 
She had been a life-long resident of 
this place and has lived to see nearly 
all of her old friend's pass to their 
reward.
Deceased is survived by one daugh­
ter, Miss Annie E. Going of Belfast, 
who was ever faithful and devoted to 
her mother during her declining 
years. Funeral services w ere held 
from her late home last Sunday after­
noon, Rev. Mr. Russell of Union offi­
ciating. A favorite hymn “H ear the 
Cross,” was sung by Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Mank. There were many beau­








P a r m e n t e r ’ S
Shoes at Reduced 
Prices
345 Main St.
L I VE  A N D  D R E S S E D
POULTRY WANTED
f a s t i  j'niU, uv com m ission  cluM-gcit. W eil e s ­
ta b lish e d , re liab le  flriD; best p rices . Send to r  
weekly q u o ta tio n s , an d  sh ip  you r pou ltry  to  us. 
W. F. WYMAN CO.,
ZO F a u e u ii H all M ark e t, hoc ton . 74-sl
PLEA SA N TV ILL E
Mrs. Abbie Russell has returned 
from M assachusetts where she has 
had employment.
Everett Colson of W ashington, D. 
C., w as in town last week calling on 
old friends. It is Mr. Colson's first 
visit here fo r ten years. He was ac­
companied by his aunt. Mrs. Annie 
Messer and daughter Eda of North 
Union.
H erbert Heath is soon to make his 
home with J. C. Young.
Elisha Hall has purchased the J. P. 
Jones place and will occupy it im­
mediately.
Mrs. Mary S tarred  and Miss 
Abbie Russell were recent guests of 
Mrs. Gilman Mitchell in Appleton.
ROCKLAND, SOUTH THOMASTON & 
ST. GEORGE RAILWAY.
WINTER SCHEDULE IN EFFECT WEDNESDAY, 
OCTOBER 2.
The cars of this com pany will con­
nect a t  Mechanic S treet w ith th e  
M aine Central W harf car of th e  R. 
T. 2k C. St. Ry. which leaves Park 
S treet a t 10 m inutes before each hour 
noted as follows:—
Mondays, Tuesdays, W ednesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays. Cars leave 
end of line for Crescent Beach a t  
6:55, 7:55, 11:55, 12:55, 3:55, 4:55, 
5:55.
Cars leave end of line for M artin ’s 
only, in addition to Beach cars, a t  
8:55, 1:55, 6:55.
Cars leave Crescent Beach for Rock­
land a t  7:30, 8:30, 12:30, 1:30, 4:30, 
5:30, 6:30.
Cars leave M artin ’s for Rockland, 
in addition  to Beach cars, a t 6:40, 
11:45, 3:45.
M onday and Wednesday evenings 
additional until fu rth e r notice. Car 
leaves M echanic stree t a t 8:55 for 
Crescent Beach. Car leaves M artin ’s 
for Rockland a t 8:45.
SATURDAYS AND HOLIDAYS
Cars leave end of line for C rescent 
Beach, 6:55, 7:55, 11:55, 12:55, 3:55, 
4:55, 5:55, 7:55, 8:55, 0:55.
Cars leave end of line for M artin ’s 
only, in addition  to Beach cars, a t  
8:55, 1:55, 6:55, 10:55.
Cars leave Crescent Beach for 
Rockland a t 7:30, 8:30, 12:30, 1:30, 
4:30, 5:30, 6:30, 8:30, 0:30, 10:30.
Cars leave M artin 's  for Rockland 
in addition  to Beach cars, a t  6:40, 
11:40, 3:40, 7:40.
SUNDAYS
Cars leave end of line for C rescent 
Beach a t 8:55, 0:55, 11:55, 12:55,
1:55, 4:55, 5:55, 7:55, 8:55.
Cars leave end of line for M artin 's  
only, in addition lo Beach cars, a t  
10:55, 2:55, 6:55, 0:55.
Cars leave Crescent Beach for Rock­
land a t 0:30, 10:30, 12:30, 1:30 2:30, 
5:30, 6:30, 8:30, 0:30.
Cars leave M artin 's  for Rockland, 
ill addition  to lieach cars, a t 8:45, 
11:45, 4:45, 7:45.
TRANSFERS
will be given by each road to  the  
o ther. The fare in to  and ou t of 
Rockland will be six (6 ) cents. Ask 
for transfer when paying fare.
WORTH MUNEY TO YOU
PARK &  POLLARD'S
Feed S a ch s
Redeemable at 5 cts each
L N. Littlehale Grain Co.
Bring them in and get the money 
WE NEED THE SACKS
In Social Circles
The Friday Bridge Club was enter­
tained by Mrs. F. A. Winslow, Lin­
coln street. The prize was won by 
Mrs. A. J. Larrabee.
Friends of this city of Orrin Bur­
gess of Matinicus will be glad to learn 
that his little daughter Lena is con­
valescent after a severe attack of 
pneumonia.
Miss Abbie Poak of Belfast is the 
guest of her aunt. Mrs. Frank Haskell, 
at Ingraham  Hill.
Miss May Young has returned to 
her home in Portland after spending 
a week with Mrs. Grace Wheeler, 
Crescent street.
A Topsy-Turvey social was held 
in the vestry of the Methodist church 
Thursday night. A large audience 
listened to the very original program, 
after which “wink” and "tucker” were 
played. At the conclusion lime juice 
and cake were served by the ladies.
I he program : Chorus, Topsy-Turvey. 
si.v girls; piano duet, Gladys Mooyjf 
and Fdna Kennedy; recitation JoJic(. 
Lit tie hale; vocal duct. M arctta CiJrtis 
and Viola Nelson; mandolin Tuct. 
Bremhall, Mr. Howard and j t cna 
Joyce; recitation, Crazy club, directed 
by Joyce Littlehale—Rena Joyce, _.\r, 
tluir Barbour, Frank Gardner, 
body Condon, Edna Nelson; rhixecl 
quartet, Stone, Joyce, L ittlehale  
son; vocal singing, "Dreams, just 
Dreams,” Viola Nelson; F ii^s],;11(r 
end of the concert. W histling Ohorus 
imported from Maine. /
Leander W oodcock of Vi'talhav 
was a guest of his m other a fcw days 
last week.
Morris Costello and Titfaothy F. 
M cNamara left S a tu rd a y /for ]Cagl 
Rock, Va„ w here they ' w;n vjsit 
Jam es H. McNamara. Ubon tb(,jr rc. 
turn to  Rockland "Jimr>,y” wjjj ac. 
company them, and thev wjn spend 
some time sightseeing iff7W ashington, 
Philadelphia and New Y ork 
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n ^ .  Stevens left 
Saturday for 10 dayy visit in New
Y ork- «t *
The Rubinstein <ftub m,.t Friday 
afternoon in Tcm p]e hnll, where the 
following program Was presented: 
Rubinstein Chores
Glrl I*m '  Cry K- Campion
C o n tra lto  M a d .l lne l l in l
In  th e  D ark  in tho  D e ^
C. S a in t Saens
C. W h itn ey  Coombs 
M rs. E m ily  s te v e n s
. .■oiblta
M 'S . A da Ula,'.klngtoI1
. . .  , H ow ard  B u r ie ttM iss G ladys j oncs
M iss H elen  i a ir'*
, E. M eyer Helmuml
R u b in s te in  Chorus
The Dragon Flies w . Barglel
At the meeting Feb. 2 each member 
will be privileged to ity(jte fine guest. 
*
The H arm ony CV,b will meet W ed­
nesday evening w{th Miss Lucia Bur­
pee. Members A,-m please be pre­
pared for the Program s for the lStli 
and 2dth. i
Miss Leah^iF0Senber!r Burling- 
ton, y t„ is. visiting her brother in 
this city. /
Reuel Jf  W hitney went to Boston 
last m ghj on business.
CounK, A ttorney Howard went to 
m i*. 'ast n ’Sfht. On his return he 
w '» hfc accompanied by Mrs. Howard, 
who J,as been spending a few weeks 
a t hcT form er home.
. c fnest Weeks, who has been visit- 
lnK,1iis father, D. S. Weeks, Masonic 
•^rjet, has returned to his home in 
Jefferson.
Mrs. Smith entertained friends Sat- 
lJrliay afternoon a t the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. H. O. Gurdy, Masonic 
s t^ c t ,  in lionor of her 7 6 th birthday.
She E. M. Club met with Mrs. Wil- 
hal i  •Ulmer Thursday evening. The 
n(« t  meeting will be with Mrs. Tim- 
°‘\y  McNamara.
. Wrs. J. R. Sullivan, who lias been 
Vl l i n g  at T. M. M cLaughlin’s, Grace 
5*1 le t, has returned to her home in 
|g o r.
rs. Fred W ardwell has returned 
’f t  Auburn, called here by the sick- 
jl and death of her mother, Mrs. 
f  ’ f. Tibbetts.
■ r. and Mrs. S. L. Alperin left Sat- 
| y  for W orcester, Mass., where 
Alperin will visit her daughter. 
|r s .  Julia Burpee will entertain 
I -..fibe rs  and friends of the Univer- 
' '“ t Mission Circle at her home, 20
i street, Thursday. A musical 
N fram  has been provided, and re- 
P'jhments will be served.
C a r le s  Mitchell is home from 
p on where several small bones 
y ,  removed from his diseased leg. 
was greatly relieved to find am­
n io n  unnecessary.
. l a m p e d  G o o d s
l  line of Envelope Goods
i;ht Robes, Chem ise, Corset 
vers, .Shirt W aists , A prons, 
its, Pillow Tops, Dollies, etc.
Also a  new line of
amped Goods not in Envelopes
Jjluding Pillow  Cases, tlu es t 
jjiivels, Pin Cushions, tlandkcr- 
jl'efs, etc. New designs lor 
■}iel W ork and Raised Roses.
_ also have in a full line of Co- 
Jjjc”  lum bia and Utopia Wools
IRS. E. F. CROCKETT
IN T rt
au a r t  Goods and Infants W ear 
8 Fivo*Orders taken for S tam ping
/
T H E  ROCK AND CO URIER-GA ZETTE: TUESDAY, JANUARY 23 , 1912 , PAGE S EV EN
i JA N U A R Y
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
A FTKR STOCK TAKING we find in every department many odd lots of goods, 
which have now been priced very low for quick clearance. Yon will find 
quantities here mentioned exactly ae advertised. There will also be many remnants 
which we have not quoted in the different depratments.
THESE GOODS GO ON SALE, SATURDAY, THE 20TH
N ow  19c
N ow  29c
N ow  59c
N ow  95c
N ow  29c
N ow  59c
N ow  17c
N ow  89c 
5c y d .  
10c y d .
N ow  49c
N ow  75c
Dress Goods Department
Ono lot of goods in Plaids, nuitnblo lor 
children’s wear. Five pieces formerly 
priced 38 and 5 0c,
Six pieces in this lot. One piece ouch of 
blue, brown and red Mohair in self stripe.
Three pieces in plain Worsted, shades 
royal blue, tan and H unter’s green, worth 
50 and 75c,
Eleven pieces of goods, including Hroad- 
clotliH,Satin Ntripe Worsted G ranite Cloth,
Silkayetto and Stripe serge, regular $1.00  
and $1.25  goods,
One pieco Plaid Hack Coating, $2 .00  
value. One piece of Basket-weave Suit­
ing, price $1.5 0 . Six pieces ol Silk Poplin 
in chanipagno, heliotrope, royal blue, 
gray, black and navy, were $1.2 5 ,
In  our Silk section we find th irty  pieces 
of goods mostly in taffetaH and foulards, 
prices were 59  to 7 5c,
Fifteen pieces of Foulard and Persian 
Silks, also one 3 0 -inch Black Taffeta, $1.00 
values.
Neckwear Department
Twenty-five boxes of Neck Ruchings, 
six ruchings to the box,
Ladios’ Black Silk Neck Ruffs, wore 
$1.5 0 ,
One lot of Ribbon,
One lot of Ribbon,
Handkerchief Department
Eighteen boxes of Ladies’ Linen H and­
kerchiefs, £ dozen in box, wore 75c,
Eighteen boxes of Ladies’ Linen H and­
kerchiefs, A dozen in box, were $1.5 0 ,
300  Ladies’ Embroidered Corner 5 c 
Handkerchiefs, N ow  2 lo r  5c
All our JTleiBher’s Germantown Yarn, N ow  10c
Domestic Department
One thousand yards of 4 0 -inch un­
bleached Cotton, sim ilar to Lockwood A, 
in short lengths, 7c  y d .
We have a beautiful lino of Bed Puffs, but rather 
too large a quantity . To reduce same wo shall make 
a 20 p er  c e n t  reduction during this Hale,,
25 piecos Long Cloth, 12 yd length,
S p e c ia l at 98c pc
Knit Underwear Department
100 Ladies’ 2 5c Fleeced Pants, size 4 ,
50  Misses’ Heavy Fleeced Pants, in largo
sizes, N ow  9c
Wash Goods Department
Ton pieces of Cotton Foulard in desir­
able colors. Values 19 and 2 5c, N ow  12 f-2c
Thirteen pieces of Bedford Madras.
Twelve pieces of D uiability  Cloth, worth
N ow  8c
r regular 121c Flannelettes, N ow  10c
Hose Department
Men’s Fleece-lined Hose, all sizes, were 25c
N ow  9c
50  pairs Children’s Fleece-lined and 
Cashmere Hose, wore 25c N ow  9c
Notion Department
1 lot ol Hooks and Eyes, 2 c a r d s  lo r  5c
Colored Feather Stitch Braid, 2 lo r  5c
Self Sharpening Scissors, formerly 8 9c, N ow  25c 
Largo spools of Black Silk, formerly 2 5c, N ow  19c
Garment Department— 2nd Floor
Wo have a larger stock of F u r Ncukwear than we 
wish at this time of yjmir. Consequently the oppor­
tunity  lor purchasing is much better than it otherwise 
would be, Kcurfs iu coney, musk rut, oppovsum, m ar­
mot, lox, squirrel, kolinsky, ruocoon, wolf and m ink. 
It you have a mull' iu any ot these furs which you 
would like to rnuteli, these prices will interest you.
Ladies' Dress Skirts
Regular values from $5 .0 0  to $10.00. Materials— 
serge, panama, broadcloth and worsted, Specially 




N ow  $2.95
Black Skirts 
Blue Skirts — 7 Skirts
11 Black Skirts 
2 Blue skirts 
2 Urey Skirts 
2 Green sk irts
17 Skirts N ow  $3.95 
N ow  $4.95
Ladies' Coats
The balance of our W inter Cloth
CoatB in threo lots to close, $5.00, $10.00, $15 00
Ladies’ Dresses
4 lllack Taffetas
1 Black and White Stripe Taifeta 
4 Black Bergen 
1 Navy Serge 
1 Tan Sergo 
1 Copenhagen Serge




# 5 .0 » , # 1 0 . 0 0  # 1 5 . 0 0
Children's Dress Department
All of our Children’s Wool Dresses, In sizes 0 to 14 
years, all colors and prices, with no reservation, in­
cluded in five lots.
5 Drosses at $ .95 18 Dresses a t $2.95
13 Dresses at 1.95 lt> Dresses at 3.95
5 l/rt jssos at $4. 9 5
Corset Department
12 pairs $2 .fiO and $3 .dll Corsets—niz.cn 
1-19 , 1-2 0 , 1-2 1 , 1 -2 3 , 1-2 4 , 2 -2 5 , 1-2 0 , 1-2 8 ,
1-3 0 , 1 -3 2 , 1-3 0 , N ow  $1.50
4 palrH $2 .0 0  M aternity Cornota—hI/.ch 
1-2 5 , 1-2 0 , 1-28, 1-3 0 , N ow  $1.25
I lot Child rnu’H WuIhIh, ages ti mouths
to 12 years, 2 5 e value, N ow  19c
Muslin Underwear Department
2(55 Ladies’ White Cotton Rohes, high 
neck and long sleeves, wero 7 5c to $1.00, N ow  65c
I I  pairs Open Drawers, length 23  in., a t 9 c
30 Short Flannelette Klmonas, were $1.00
and $1.5 0 , N ow  59c
37 LIouse^Dresses—sizes 2 -3 4 , 1-3 0 , 5 -3 8 ,
20-4 0 , 3 -4 2  N ow  59c
75 Wool Neck Mulders, wore 5 0c, N ow  5c
Millinery Department— 3d Floor
Tho rem ainder of our Pattern Hats,which wore used 
for oilr opening and made from tho best materials, 
a t O N E-llA LF PRICE. It you are in need of another 
hat look ours over—the prices will interest you.
One lot of Trimmed Hats, tailored ef­
fects, in silk ami Velvet at
A few Beavers left In black and i
§1.95
$2.95
8 Sea rib at 95c 7 Seal 1h at $8.95
11 $1.95 4 44 4. 10.95
10 •* *• 2.95 11 « ** 14.95
13 *4 44 4.95 3 •» ** 29.95
44 44 6.95 4 44 44 39.95
lolors a
Those hats sold for $4 .0 0  to $8 .0 0 .
Untriimnod Hats in French and Scratch 
Felts, actually $2 .0 0  to $3 .5 0 ,
BARGAINS IN
Flowers, Fancy Feathers, Ornaments, Etc.
Shoe Department
CUILDHEN’S SHOE SALE—to olOBe o 
(All Uoodyeur Welt)
$2 .5 0  MIhhch’ Shoe., si/.CN l i t  to 2 , at 
$2 .0 0  MIhhch’ Slioea, bIzch ll.j to 2 , at 
$1,75 Cbildron’a Shoe*, Hizoa 8j lo 11 . at 
$1.50 Iutant'a Shoua, Hiz.ea 5 to 8, at 
ThcBOHtylcH ure in both button and lace, and Include 
guu metal, patent luuther, vlel kid and tun Russia call
Curtain Department
We have a very large uBNortment of White Luce 
Curtain* In NotlinghuiuH, Cluny, S wIhh, Bouuz. und 
Irish I’oiut—prices ranging Irom $1.50  to $7 .5 0_In dif­
ferent utyles.
Dining this Hale your ohoiua from tho 
line at 25 p er ce n t D iscou n t






T H E  W O O D B U R Y ’S CRU ISE
The revenue steam er Woodbury ar­
rived back Sunday from a cruise to 
the eastward, having been gone since 
Jan. 10. The officers report a rather 
uneventful cruise, no vessels having 
been sighted in need of assistance, 
and not much movement of shipping 
anywhere along the coast. The cutter 
made calls at several different ports 
between here and Eastport, the har­
bors being found clear of ice, and 
clear w ater all through Eox Island 
and Deer Island Thorohfares, which 
usually at this time offer considerable 
obstruction to  navigation, some win­
ters being practically closed to sailing 
vessels for weeks a t a time. The
winter thus far has been unusually 
favorable to the movement of vessels 
along the Maine coast as regards ice, 
but there is time yet for considerable 
mischief. The W oodbury remained 
nearly two days alongside the steam­
er Carolyn, ashore at Metinic Island, 
and rendered every assistance possible 
to the shipwrecked crew, taking off a 
boat load of the men when they made 
a hurried exit just as the ill-fated 
craft was breaking in two.—Portland 
Argus.
Miss Annie Mullen, who has been 
spending a few days with her parents 
on P 'd f ic  street, has returned to Bel­
fast to resume her duties at the Waldo 
County H erald office.
C h ild re n ’s  R u b b e rs  
3 9  C en ts
BOSTON SHOE STORE
287 Main St.$ Rockland, Me.
MAMMOTH FOOD FAIR
SEASON T IC K ET S 
$ 1 . 0 0
Obituary.
S«*M*MM3«hMi**»il>*»t»l*ft9**ttM* *
N A T H A N IEL W ARD
Nathaniel W ard died at his home 
on W inter street at 5 o’cloek last 
Thursday morning of B right’s dis­
ease, aged nearly 6 4  years. The de­
ceased was horn in Belmont on Me­
morial Day and on that anniversary 
it was his yearly custom to visit the 
cemeteries where patriotic exercises 
were being held. He was a son of 
Nathaniel and Mary (Bean) Ward. 
The family moved to this city when 
lie was 5 years of age and lie was 
educated here in the public schools.
At the age of IS he drove stage 
from St. George to this city. Three 
years later he engaged in the trucking 
business here. This lie continued tin- 
lil 1 8 7 6  when lie disposed of his busi­
ness and went to the Black Hills with 
several ’of bis friends. He remained 
there eight months, but not being 
successful ir obtaining work, lie re­
turned to Boston where lie remained a 
short time. Returning to Uocleland 
lie resumed the trucking business. 
Since IS8 2  he lias engaged regularly 
in trucking from the Maine Central 
depot. In connection with his other 
business lie had officiated for eight 
years on the city street sprinkler, 
finally disposing of his outfi't to the 
city. Because of ill health he dropped 
the most arduous portion of his la­
bors three years ago.
Mr. W ard was a member of Rock­
land Lodge, F. A. M„ King Solomon 
Temple Chapter, R. A. M , General 
Berry Lodge. K. of F. and a charter 
member of Golden Rod Chapter, O. 
E. S. He was a charter member of 
the Nalianada Tribe of Red Men and 
was also a member of the O rder of 
United Friends when tha t order 
went out of existence.
He had a very wide acquaintance 
throughout the city and was held in 
high respect by all with whom he 
came in contact. His was a happy 
nature and lie had a smile and cheer­
ful word for everybody. He was mar­
ried in 1 8 7 2  to Cordelia A. Candagc, 
daughter of William and Sarah Can- 
dage of Blnchill. Eight children were 
horn to them .all of whom died in 
childhood. He leaves to mourn his 
loss his wife and an adopted son, Fred 
Anson Ward, and two brothers, Frank 
W ard of Avon, Mass., and Edward 
W ard of this city. Funeral services 
were held Sunday a t 2 o’clock and 
were conducted by the Knights of 
Pythias. Edgar A. Burpee officiated 
and paid a personal tribute to his 
life long friend.
Q U A L I T Y  R E P A I R  S H O P
S T I L L  G R O W I N G
W
FftRN we prmo to 10 Lim« rock Ht. one mnn 
could do tho work. L iter two men, then, 




relt shoes as goodwe can now sew the soles on all 
as by hand and much cheaper.
No N n lls , n o  W a x . n o  T n x . Wo arc E x p e r ts
in this line, also beat R u b b e r  R ep n lre r .s  in the 
state.
We thank all our Patrons tor tholr past favors 
and know we can servo them better In the future
E. & L HATCH
Al. V. Rosenberg
M a lin g e r
ROCKLAND THEATRE
l ’RESKNTSKEITHH i S h C l a s s  V a u d e v i l l e




Bert and Irene Vaughn
Comedy SinKltiR, Dancing Rkit





| CAPT. POWERS & CO.
Greatest VontrUoquIal Novelty In 
1 Vaudeville
O N E  N I C H T  O N L Y ,  M O N D A Y ,  J A N .  2 9
“ B E V E R L Y ”
P r i c e s  3 5 c ,  6 0 c  7 6  o, S I . O O
SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY, 9.30 A. M.
COMING SOON—Great HENRI FRENCH
MRS. G. M. T IB B E TTS
M rs. G. M. Tibbetts died at her 
home on Grace street Saturday morn- 
, after an illness of nearly two 
weeks. Mrs. Tibbetts was the young­
est daughter of Addison and the late 
A'lmeda (K aler) Keizer. She was 
married to Charles F. Harden Oct. 10, 
1 8 7 7 . She had been married but a 
few days when Capt. Harden was lost 
at sea with his father, Capt. John 
Harden. In November. 1 8 8 5 . she 
married G. M. Tibbetts, who survives, 
with two sons, l ’earl and Austin Tib­
betts, and one daughter, Mrs. Fred 
W ardwell. H er father and one sister, 
Mrs. George N. Harden .also survive. 
She was a woman greatly beloved in 
her family and will be sadly missed. 
Mitch sympathy is extended to the 
family in its bereavement.
MRS. REBECCA ESTEN
A letter recen tly received from
Mrs. Nellie !• \ \ at rhottse dated San
Fran cisco, I; n. 5 , announced the
death of Mrs. Kt be •ca, widow of the
lat • J oil 11 1!. Kst en a former highly
estev tiled med ical P ractitioner of this
city. Mrs. E sten c ied at tile home
of lit r daugilt er, in c. 2 6 , 1 9 1 , after
AH.tA>0 .1.LY
’ '( v”■',) .'X A N A O ta . ,_•■
| Acknowledged To Ba tha Leading Vaidevllle and Picture Theatre In 
Rockland
HI TOM W AhJ
T h e  O r iu i im l  M i n s t r e l
VEDETTE &. TRUDEAU
High (’hiss Musical ArtiHts
a brief illness, aged 8 7 years. Mrs. 
W aterhouse describes her death “as 
the happiest possible to a human be­
ing.’’ To those who knew her in­
ti 'lately there is no marvel in this, for 
in addition to having been an affec­
tionate and devoted wife, and one of 
the kindest and best of mothers, she 
had long been a truly Christian 
woman, of high ideals, ardent piety 
and self-sacrificing usefulness, a bless­
ing to all who came within reach of 
her influence.
Mrs. Esten’s maiden name was Day. 
She was’born in Burrellvillf, R, I., Nov. 
6, 1 S2 4 . During her residence in 
Rockland she made a large circle of 
sincere and fervent friends, a few only 
6eintr left to rem em ber her daily life 
and many excellences, to whom these 
few lines will recall the most delight­
ful recollections.
Only a few days before her death 
Mrs. Esten was rejoicing over the 
happv marriage of her granddaughter, 
Miss Marin C. W aterhouse, only 
daughter of Mrs. W aterhouse to 
Lewis G. Pepper of Bolinas, Calif. 
Thus joy and sorrow are frequently 
intermingled in this life. W. O. II
g  LOOK! FREE —  WEDNESDAY MATINEE — FREE LOOK!
- To everyone buying n 1 0 c T ic k e t will be given one of tile Toby *LyotiH 0  
Big Song Books FR EE—W e d n e s d a y  M a tin e e
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  0
0  C O M  I N C —  THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY — C O W _ IN C
■  THOSE MAMMOTH PRODUCERS OF COMEDY
■  a  T H £  a  ^
“4  W A N G D 0 0 D L E  i l l
R A r r n  v  ■  _
A rea l 1 
T he one j 
th is  season.
C O M E D Y
ive w ire com edy coon ac t 
{rent biy h it  on th e  New E n g la n d  c irc u it  HV
ADMISSION 10c
«  d . ' B  d i b  a  m
TH EY  SAW RATS
Startling Experience of Two Ladies in 
a Philadelphia Departm ent Store
NEW  FACTORY IN SPEC T O R
Miss M argaret McCarthy of Lewis­
ton lias been appointed factory in­
spector and will begin her new duties 
at once. Miss McCarthy is an expert 
weaver with several years' experience 
in tile mills of Lewiston and is thor­
oughly conversant with the conditions 
which surround the operatives. Late­
ly she has been employed ill one of 
the Auburn shoe shops and lias 
gained an insight into the conditions 
which obtain iu the shoe shops of the 
state also.
MAMMOTH FOOD FAIR
SEASON TIC K ET S
S I .O O
Keitmlllins
Two ladies who reside less than 
thousand miles from Rockland post 
office amaze their friends every now 
and then by indulging in loud and tin 
explained peals of laughter. Their 
risibility is due lo an experience 
which they had in Philadelphia not 
many moons ago.
In the course of a visit to a larg 
mercantile establishment they had 
occasion to visit one of the und 
ground departm ents which received 
a portion of its illumination through 
glass Mocks set into the sidewalk, 
and which opened into tiic subway 
The ladies were standing beneath till 
sidewalk lights, awaiting a car, wlui 
one of them gave vent to a horrified 
shriek.
“Just look tip there and see the 
rats!” she exclaimed. The other lady 
saw and her cheeks blanched to a 
deathly whiteness. There were scores 
of rodents, immense as to size, mov­
ing hack and f r ith  with gre u 
rapidity.
“Oh, why did we leave lionie?" 
asked lady No. 1.
"W hy did we?” echoed lady No. 2, 
and trembling in every limb the terri 
fied women clung to each other.
Presently a subway guide hove in 
sight and the ladies from Maine fairly 
flung themselves upon that astonished 
official.
Do you see them!” they exclaimed 
in a chorus.
See what?” asked the bewildered 
official, edging away a trifle from his ( Ita'I4,1*}’, r\ 
fair inquisitors.
“Those rats!” came the reply, ag
a chorus, and in explanation of |
CHILDREN 5c B
m m  B  ■
their startling  discovery they poitit«ir 
upward to where the many dark spots, 
were still in motion.
The guard following the direction o f  
the two index lingers, burst into a fit 
of laughter which threatened apo­
plexy. When he recovered sufficiently 
to explain that the supposed rodents 
were merely busy pedestrians passing: 
over glass paving, the ladies' car hail 
arrived and they sought hasty refuge 
iu it, conscious that the guard had 
poked hiS fist in his mouth to check 
his laughter. They were not slow to 
see the humor of the situation, anil 
only by taking opposite ends of tin 
car could they keep from indulging In 
paroxysms of laughter.
There are some topics ot conver­
sation not popular with the two ladies, 
nowadays. Rats is one of them.
1
I.IHT o r  L K T T K K V
> th «4 KodiUDd roftultliw
Jan. *4 0 , 1U12 
I’uoltahm i i»v A u th o rity .
i'etrtoiiH <'11111111: forlott«*rn in tin* fo llow ing li«K) 
will way they  a re  a ilv e rtia ed , o th e rw ise
they mav n o t rece ive  th em .
Free  ile llv e iy o f  le tte rs  by C a rrie rs  a t  th e  re s l-  
len re  of ow ners m ay lie seen  red  by observing? 
in- follow ing suioiestiniiM.
F irs t-  D irect let fern p la in ly  to  th e  s t re e t  am > 
lum ber o f th e  bouse
Hecoii'l — Head le tte r*  w ith  m e  w rite rs  full ail 
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T ill’d —lan te rn  to H tranpers o r tran s ie n t v is it- 
rs in a tow n o r  c ity , w hoee Hiiecial a d d re ss  
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B ro ad s “ L ” rA
■urfftofdirect ( 
50 1 100 C l o s i n g
O u t !
Our Entire Slock of LEATHER GOODS and PICTURES «t cost
OUR LINE OF PICTURES
Includes the famous COPLEY PRINTS, numerous HAND COLORED 
PHOTOGRAPHS, and a large line of P rin ts of all kinds.
LEATHER GOODS OF ALL KINDS
Ladies'Hand Bags and Pocket Books, Traveling Cases and Brushes, 
Bridge Whist Sets of all kinds, Drinking Cups in Leather Cases, 
Desk Pads and Sets. Leather Frames, Medicine Cases, Music Rolls, 
Hasty Line*, etc. A large line of Gentlemen’s Bill Books, Collection 
Books, Packet Books and Purses.
THESE GOODS TO BE SOLD AT ONCE AT COST
K T A T IO N K H Y  A T





Linen Luwn, all bize*,
25 per cent dibcount
u 20c Kuvelopub, 14c
17o 15c ** 11c
llu 10c »* 7e
7c 6c ** 3 jo
I 7o
O K E A T I j Y i u : i >u c k i > P J t lC K S
7c All 2 6c ruble!*, 17c 10c (’oinpobitioii Hook, 7c
5 c .< ..3^0
10c Fountain Feu ink , 7c 5c “  3Jc
75c Typewriter Hibbona, 10c a do/. Pencilh, 8c 6Uc Playing C’urd* 
6 5 c 35c *• “  2 tic 2 5c “ u
All TitMue Papeib, 5c doz 15c “  ♦♦ 13c 15c »* .*
10c Crepe Puperb, 7c 50c »* ♦* 37c 10c *» *»
ALL KINDS OF OFFICE SUPPLIES— Shannon Files and Cases, Rockland Files, Paper Clips 
and Fastners, Gum Labels and Tags, T.W. Paper, Inks. Mucilage, Paste and Glue, Rubber Bands at 
Our entire line of BLANK BOOKS at 25 per cent Discount 
SPECIAL ON WALL PAPER— Our entire 1911 line at JUST HALF PRICE
THIS SALE TO CONTINUE FOR 30 DAYS
4 0 8
1 k lam i ju  aiitA 
Atiuu, ou  th e
iSfcSiLu.& E
eouu y U“>iaK
(flvem to  a ll por- 
Jjr of ihi» O ld e r  
suooutunvoly. 
Mpi'T pubito itod
_  i f e t S a U S :
M A IN
KOCKLAJS'D, MAINE “u’w r tL T C f ta ’
_______  AYSOM. Ju d M eo f P ro b a te  ■— —— — ——.................
D. FA YSOM, Kt^wtca.
/T H E  ROCKLAND C O U R IE R .G A Z E T T E : TUESDAY, JAN U ARY  2 3 , 1 9 1 2 .
FR O ZEN  TO T H E  TRACK
L'sn you beat this? asks D. Scribner 
Hylcr, sending us from the South the 
following clipping from the C harlotte, 
(N. C.) Daily Observer 
"Bristol, Tcnn.. Jan. H —A rare in­
cident in the history of railroading 
in Virginia occurred on the Norfolk 
& W estern Railroad at Lynchburg 
today, when the W ashington-Chatta- 
nooga fast train actually froze to the 
rails. Stopping in a swag, the drip­
ping water from the pipes caught the 
wheels and the temperature being be­
low zero, the train was locked so se­
curely in the ice that it required the 
use of three engines to move it, 
bumping from the rear being resorted 
to. It was two and a half hours be­
fore the train could be moved and it 
arrived here seven hours late.”
Many N ortherners are under the 
im pression that the average Southern 
train  is frozen to the track most of 
the time.
Lewiston Journal: State Auditor
Stevens again "figgers," at his m onth­
ly report, showing that the State had 
on Jan. t, 1012, 5 2 1 4 ,9 2 8 ; more than 
it owed. But the State has not ex­
pended a cent in permanent construc­
tion and has had the advantage of 
the income in 1 9 1 1  from the larger 
revenue provided for through the lax 
m easures of the 7 4 th Legislature. 
H ad Gov. Fernald been in office, the 
same thing would have been done and 
tha t too, w ithout the shameless nulli­
fication of laws for decency and 
jafety.
S h e k e l Ifcu M ety !
Get the Original and Genuine
HORLICKS
M A L T E D  M I L K
The Food-drink for All Ages.
For Infants, Invalids,and Growing children. 
Pure Nutrition.up building ihe whole body. 
Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged. 
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form. 
A quick lunch prepared in a minute. 
Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK’S.
Not in A ny M ilk Trust
B RING yo u r o rd e rs  fo r in to  T H K  COUIUKR ~ 
tfire ry th tn ir L p - to - i 'a ts  in t




Are you so fortunate as to 
be well satisfied with your 
hair? Is it long enough, 
thick enough, rich enough ? 
And your hair does not fall 
out? VVell.well.thatisgood. 
But you may know of some 
not so fortunate. Then just 
tell them about Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor. They will surely thank 
you after using it, if not be­
fore. Remember, it does 
not color the hair. Show 
the list of ingredients to, 
your doctor. Let him decide 
their value. He knows.
V.. .1* by thr J C AVrn CO.. laQwHI, Mm
T E N A N T ’S HARBOR
Mrs. Susan M. Gliddcn, wife of 
Charles A. Gliddcn, Tenant’s H ar­
bor, who died Dec. 1, 1 9 1 1 , aged 79  
years, 5 months, was daughter 
Capt. John and Rebecca Fulmer. She 
was born in Cushing. For 
twenty years she was a member of the 
Baptist church. Five years ago sh 
bad a stroke of paralysis. Following 
thL she was able to be about the 
house some, until two weeks before 
she died. One son survives, L. S. M 
Glidden of ( imbridge, Mass. Charles 
A. Glidden came to Tenant’s H arbor 
in 1 8 6 5 . 11c was a member of Co. B, 
2 4 tli Regiment of Volunteers. M ar­
ried Sept. 4 , 1 8 5 3 , at Last Readfield 
l '  To friends and neighbors lit 
says that his thanks will not express# 
the kindness and help given to him in 
everything needed or to be done; 
they were present to the last. "May 
God bless them all."
When you want a reliable medicine 
for a cough or cold take Chamber­
lain’s Cough Remedy. It can always 
be depended upon and is pleasant and 
safe to take. For sale by Norcross’ 
Drug Store and M cDonald’s Drug 
Store, Thomaston.
Rockland Savings
E. II. LAYVKY, President. E. D. SPEAIt, Treasurer.
A. B. BLACKINGTON, Assistant Treasurer.
D eposits , N ovem ber 14,1911 
$ 2 , 2 2 2 , 3 0 5 . 3 3
Dividends paid in 10 years, including Nov., 1911, *651,662.51 
Dividends paid in 20 years, including N#v., 1911, *1,046,71 1.56 
Dividends paid since organization, *1,527,263,04
Deposits draw interest from firs t day of each month.
THE
ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY
On and after Jan. i, 1912, in compliance 
with Chapter 32, Public Laws of 1911, will 
set apart certain assets, consisting of Bonds, 
Stocks and Loans, in amount equal to the 
aggregate amount of its SAVINGS DE­
POSITS.
Said assets are subject to the approval of 
the Bank Commissioner and are not 
mingled with the other assets of the ROCK­
LAND TRUST COMPANY but ttre 
held to protect the funds of SAVINGS 
DEPOSITORS.
Wo solicit your deposits.
Interest paid.
ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY, 
ROCKLAND, ME.
Under Thorndike Hotel.
he Security Trust Co.
conformity to the law enacted by the 
Legislature of 1911 
TI1E SECURITY TRUST COMPANY 
BEGINS TIIE NEW YEAR 
by sepuruting a portion of its bonds, stocks 
and loans equal to the total amount of its 
7IN G 8  D EPOSITS.
[securities thus set aside are approved by 
Bank Commissioner and are distinctly 
Iked and held for the ample protection ol
ISA YUNUS DEPOSITORS.
[king jpnd Commercial Accounts Solicited 
[crest on Savings Deposits 
Safe Deposit Boxes
; e s  o v e r  $  1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
?T O F LIM ERO CK  ST.
SPE C IA L  SESSIO N  SCHEM ERS
f Cities Can Have Rum License They
Will Trade Almost Anything Up to
and Including the Recall.
YY’hat may he expected of the spe 
cial session of the legislature which 
Governor Plaistcd has called for 
March 20?
It is considered good "Democratic 
dope” or the proclamation wouldn’
•e been issued. But the Democracy 
isn’t unanimous in its opinion of the 
special legislative session. At leas 
two members of the Governor’s coun 
cil, and a pretty  able council it is too 
strongly advised against the extra 
session and even went so far as to 
protest against it. There were other 
Democrats, and astute politicians too 
who thought an extra session would 
be a mistake from a political stand 
point. But Governor I’laistcd’s deter 
mination to keep out the Augusta 
boarding bouse keepers wasn't to be 
appeased.
The special session will be no mat 
ter of a day or two, as many Demo 
crats liavc been led to believe, but 
they arc predicting it will last three 
weeks at least and possibly a month 
In Augusta the governor is reported 
to have told people lie will not ap 
prove of any resolve which will pay 
the legislators more than 5 2  a day 
They can’t get boarded at the Augusta 
House for less than S18 a week, if 
hey engage and retain the same room 
from week to week, and so the pa­
triotic legislators will have to con 
tribute something to make up tile dif 
fcrence between what they will re­
ceive from the state and what they 
will lie obliged to pay out. I’crhaps 
tile legislators may not like this blit 
it is tile program and it is likely that 
it is the one which will he put through 
YVitli an extra session the doors will 
be open again for private and special 
legislation. The governor may 
notincc when tile legislature convenes 
that lie will not approve of any of this 
sort of legislation but the legislature 
may enact it just the same, whether 
tile governor approves of it or not, 
providing it decides to do so. It will 
afford some of the lobby a chance to 
squeeze out a few dollars from cor­
porate interests which will he a littl 
uneasy and the money will come in 
handy for them in a lean year. So of 
course the lobbyists like tile scheme 
well.
*  *t
At this special session of the legis­
lature the governor will have a mes­
sage to deliver. Incidentally, but 
onlv incidentally you understand, it 
give the governor a chance to say 
something about prohibition.
It seems that there were not 
“thousands of people in Maine who 
wanted to get rid of prohibition” over 
and above the people who wanted to 
retain this law in the constitution. Th 
thousands of m ajority didn’t material­
ize at the September election; in fact 
the majority, although a pretty  small 
one, was the other way. The constitu­
tion was no place for such legislation 
according to many orators in the 7 5 lli 
legislature who voted for resubmis- 
sion, but the constitution will be jusl 
tile place for the liquor legislation 
which the governor is expected to pro­
pose, according to the Democratic 
doctrine.
It is anticipated that at this special 
session legislation looking towards the 
amendment of the constitution will be 
suggested which will give to cities and 
towns of over 5,000 in population, the 
right to manufacture and sell intoxi­
cating liquors, providing they vote to 
do so. All the other towns in Maim 
under 5 ,0 0 0  population will have pro 
hibition whether they want it or not, 
f this amendment is adopted by the 
people, hut those over 5 ,0 0 0  in popu­
lation will be given a chance to get 
rid of it.
But lu-re is the hitch of the progra 
which the governor has outlined. It 
is by no means certain that two thirds 
of the house will vote for the submis­
sion of ail amendment to the peo 
pie of Maine. At the last session 
enough Republicans voted with the 
Democrats to make re-submision of 
the prohibitory amendment possible. 
It is by no means certain that those 
who voted for resubmission will vote 
for the amendment the governor pro­
poses. If the facts were known th 
Republicans who voted witli the Dem 
ocrats on this issue a year ago 
couldn’t tell you just what they will 
do upon this m atter because they 
don't know themselves.
Ask a Democrat who is on the in­
side, which means who is close to the- 
throne, what will happen and lie will 
till you he don’t give a—well some­
thing of little value—what is done. 
’If the Republican don’t  vote for the 
governor’s amendment the cities will 
be sore and will take it out of ’em next 
September. If they do vote for it 
the coutnry towns will get square 
with ’em when the next election comes. 
YY’e get ’em coming and going. It is a 
'head we win, tails you lose" propo­
sition.” T ha t’s the Democratic version. 
Incidentally it opens the money hags 
of those who have an interest in see­
ing Maine repudiate prohibition and a 
campaign can’t be run now without 
money, no m atter if there is a cor­
rupt practices act.
A little time ago there was a ineet- 
ng of the state Grange at Lewiston.
It was a significant gathering for 
more than one reason and the man at 
Augusta with his ear to the ground 
didn’t fail to notice it. .
•t «
At that meeting Senator Gardner 
made his appearance. He was given 
lie greatest ovation by the Grangers 
ver accorded any man by that organ­
ization in this state. Gov. P la i.trd  
undoubtedly knew about til’s. He 
made G ardner a senator but th? glory 
is not his.. It was Gardner whom the 
Grangers cheered, and it was Gardner 
whom l'attangall sidetracked in in to . 
At this meeting the sentimcut of the 
Grange was in favor of a proposi.io'i 
for a recall provision in the consti­
tution of the state which would apply 
to all elective officials, a lav  ^ similar 
in character to legislation of ibis kind 
which has been adopted by other 
states.
Up to this time Gov. Plaisted 
had never shown himself to  be partic­
ularly favorable to any progressive 
legislation of this kind. Ilad he asked 
any of the Democratic sheriffs of this 
state about the recall business it is 
quite probable that they wouldn't have 
tumbled over themselves in endoi sing 
it. Neither would some of the Demo­
cratic county attorneys. But after the 
meeting of the Grange at Lewiston 
tile governor got in terest-J  in the le- 
call movement right away.
First, the YY’aterville Sentinel, guid­
ed through the mazes cf polities by 
l’attangall delicately suggested that 
the recall might be a good thing. Then 
the governor whispered about a lit­
tle, interviewed some of 'l l-; prom in­
ent G rangers, took advice w:th Oba- 
diam G ardner .and sudden#*- Las bios-
ND ANNUAL R E P O R T  OF
Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
P O R T L A N D , M A IN E
THE SIXTY-SECOND ANNAUL REPORT of the Directors of the UNION 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY to Polieyholders is herewith submitted.
As in other recent yenrs, a summary of the work accomplished indicates pro­
nounced advancement in all of the departments where financial strength and insurance 
reliability are essential factors, these results having been secured during a period that 
rannot be said to liave been one of distinct general prosperity. Conditions surround­
ing the business of Life Insurance are, however, gradually becoming normal, the pub­
lic attitude toward protection is again wholly trustful nnd appreciative, and the uses 
for policies arc steadily broadening,' though the difficulties of procuring nnd retain­
ing agents under the limitations of compensation established by law somewhat restrict 
progress.
In the department of Now Insurance paid-for, where development may really be 
said to s ta rt, an increase over the previous year of 2 8 7  Policies and 8 7 2 1 ,0 0 1  Insurance 
was recorded, the total for B ill being 2 ,9 5 9  Policies, 8 5 ,2 4 2 ,2 4 0  Insurance.
In the Home State of Maine, New Insurance paid-for reached 8 1 ,0 2 0 ,0 2 9 .0 0 , a gain 
of 8 2 4 0 , 1 2 9 .5 9  Insurance over 1 9 1 0 , which may reasonably be construed as indicat­
ing the eonfidenee and good will of the people where this institution lias long been 
established, particularly as this advancement is not a matter of one year, but of many. 
In other territory where business is transacted increases of varying size arc the common 
showing.
The financial development of the Company lias been along the same sternly and 
satisfactory lines of progress ns in oilier years. Although the appraisement made 
by Messrs. Edmunds Brothers, Bankers, Boston, Mass., places the values of securities 
upon a somewhat lower level than at the close of 1 9 1 0 , the Assets show an increase of 
8 8 0 1 ,9 5 7 .7 3  over the previous year, standing at the end of 1911 at 8 1 7 ,9 7 8 ,0 4 5 .3 8 , 
while the Surplus advanced 8 7 4 ,9 9 8 .0 7 , living 8 1 ,0 3 3 ,4 4 4 .4 0  when the year closed.
The Premium Income fur the year reached 8 2 ,2 5 1 ,0 2 7 .5 3 , which is $ 11,7 5 4 .3 7  
more than it was in 1 9 1 0 . Other receipts, such as interest, dividends from invest­
ments nnd rents make n larger aggregate, the Total Income standing at $3 ,0 2 5 ,0 0 3 .9 0 .
The purpose of Life Insurance rovers so much more in tliesc days than the pro­
tection of families, though this must always stand as the superlative mission, its use­
fulness having also been recently established ns a conservator of business interests, 
that it can well be expected Hie volume of Insurance in Force will exhibit reasonable 
growtli year by year, yet the power for good deeds which rests witli the 4 3 ,2 2 9  Policy­
holders who have$6 2 ,1 0 4 ,2 4 5  Insurance, and who compose the Company ns it stood 
nt the end of 1 9 1 1 , stands beyond the imagination of even those who are optimistically 
inclined. Every contract represents some definite thought for the betterment of 
humanity, certain to be fulfilled at some undetermined date, necessitating only the 
regular payment of premiums for its ultimate consummation.
The uncommon feature about Life Insurance, the one factor which distinguishes 
it from other undertakings in which men participate, is the fact that its maturity is 
inevitable. I t constructs from the greatest uncertainty the most dependable cer­
tainty. While much care is exercised in the selection of risks, and a small percentage 
of those who apply for policies are necessarily classed as ineligible, still every year 
gives abundant illustration of the urgent need of insurance protection. In 1911 
4 0 7  Death Claims were settled, representing $7 8 4 ,8 1 3 .1 4  Insurance. This sum is 
8 5 0 ,3 6 9 .0 3  larger than the amount paid in 1 9 1 0 , and is due in great measure to the 
fact tha t there were an unusual number of deaths in the latter part of the previous 
year, t he settlement of the most of which necessarily went over into 1 9 1 1 . Prompt 
consideration and payment is made a feature whenever circumstances permit, both 
as good business procedure and in recognition of the imperative need of money at 
such times.
Other returns to Policyholders in the form of dividends, endowments, surrender 
values, etc., were made during 1 9 1 1 , amounting to $9 0 0 ,3 9 1 .9 9 , the entire payments 
to PollcyholdeiB for the year aggregating $1,6 8 5 ,2 0 5 .13 , which fixes the total paid by 
the Company to Policyholders during the sixty-two years tha t it has been conducting 
the business at $4 6 ,0 1 3 ,2 8 1 .7 1 , a sum so vast in volume, distributed as it has been in 
omparatively small amounts, and so prodigious in helpfulness, scattered as it lias 
leen over a wide area and into thousands of communities, that one may well be amazed 
it the beneficent work which Life Insurance is bringing to puss in the world.
Every man does not prosper. Some find business crowded with fulterings and 
money elusive. Such people at one time or another may bo compelled to abandon their 
policies, either by necessity or through forgetfulness. For thirty-four years Union 
Mutual policies have contained a provision to safeguard the interests of those thus 
unfortunate, after premiums for three full years have been paid in cash, by which 
process much insurance 1ms been kept valid and payments made which would other­
wise have been lost. Known originally as the Maine Non-Forfeiture Law, this des­
ignation lias gradually been omitted as other States have enacted similar laws, so 
that extended insurance in event of lapse now stands ns one of the requirements in 
all States whore standard policy provisions liave been set forth by Statute. Follow­
ing this experience of nearly throe and one-holi decades, during whieh by the operation 
of tliis helpful feature 6 9 5  Claims covering S1,3 0 5 ,GS0 .S5  have been paid, the Union 
Mutual finds insolf stronger than ever in the belief that extended insurance is one of 
the most important nnd valuable rights which a Policyholder can have. In 1911 
21  such claims were paid, representing $3 6 ,0 0 0  Insurance. No small part of the ad­
vantage accruing under these eases is due to tin: unquestioned fact that such payments 
are likely to go to families where want is more pressing and necessity more urgent, 
sinco lack of funds is the most common cause which brings men to the point of aban­
doning Policies.
In other reports the growing volume of loans upon Policies lias been deplored. 
The situation is not bettering. The habit is spreading rather than diminishing of 
borrowing on account of Policies for whatever necessities may arise, trivial though 
they may be, and thus, most often for insufficient cause, a mortgage is placed u]>oti the 
future happiness of the futility. Loans which are niude for the purpose of mooting 
premiums, when no other means are available, arc to be commended, but indiscrimi­
nate borrowing because it is possible under the terms of the Policy is an inadvisable 
procedure. YVhile the Company cun readily make these advances on account of the 
insurance, the lmrm lies, from the standpoint of t he Polioyholder, in taking that much 
of tlie protection away from the beneficiary, whoso later necessity for it is likely to sur­
pass the requirements of the present. •
Taxation of premiums continues prominent as an expense. Added to the already 
burdensome Statu taxes is the corporation tax imposed in recent yeurs by the Federal 
Government upon what is designated as net income, from which deduction is not 
permitted of the item termed "dividends” upon Policies (whieh are really only re- 
urnod unused payments), the common use of which misnomer seems to have been 
responsible for the requirement that they be included in the amount upon whieh the 
tux is paid. W hile nut of itself large, it puts a further distinct factor upon the cost of 
runsaeting the business.
During 1911  a Monthly Income Policy was adopted, containing original and
attractive features, nnd the number of policy forms was materially increased, all of 
which should assist toward advancing future business.
Policyholders can help in tl e development of the Company in two ini|>ortant 
ways-—by suggesting the names of pf°pie who otight to have policies and mentioning 
men who would make desirable agents- Cooperation of this character will be especial­
ly welcomed by the management, ami will go well toward serving to promote the in­
terests of this mutual institution in which all Polieyliolders should have an abiding 
interest.
YV ith firm confidence in the future t’f the Union Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
the management believes the outcome of^tlie New Year will be to increase the pros­
perity and advance the standing of this institution which represents bo much tha t is 
good in the ambitions of its Polieyliolders for protection and in the settlements with 
beneficiaries when the time of maturity coipcs.
Respectfully si)bn'ittcd,
FREL> E. RICHARDS, President. 










EDYVARE? B. WINSLOYV, Directors.
Port land,*Maine, January 16, 1 9 1 2 . \
SIXTY-SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT 
of tho
UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE dQMPANY, 
of P o rtland , M aine,
For'the’/Yoar Ending December 3 1 , 191 J1- 
RECEIPTS \





Matured and Discounted Endowments......................




Insurance and Agency Expenses................................
Home office Salaries and Legal Expenses..................
Taxes on Insurance......................................................
Taxes, Repairs and Expenses on Real E sta te..........
Medical Examinations..................................................
Advertising, Printing, Postage, e tc ............................
All other Disbursements..............................................
\
7 7 3 ,9 7 6 .3 7
$3 ,0 2 5 ,0 0 8 . 9 0
$7 8 4 ,8 1 3 .1 4
2 0 7 ,2 7 8 .3 2
4 0 4 ,8 7 8 .0 5
2 2 5 ,8 5 7 .5 9
2 ,3 7 8 .0 3
$1,0 8 5 ,2 0 5 .1 3
2 8 4 ,3 1 9 .9 9  
10 0 ,5 5 7 .6 3  
5 0 ,0 0 9 . SO 
3 4 ,3 0 4 .3 5  
11 ,5 7 1 .0 0  
2 1 ,7 2 5 .7 2  
4 0 ,4 4 0 .7 9
$2 ,2 4 0 ,2 5 4 .3 7
$7 4 0 ,1 0 3 .3 5Notices of Death received during 1 9 1 1 ..................................
New Insurance written during 1 9 1 1 , paid-for basis,
2 ,9 5 9  Policies......................................................... $5 ,2 4 2 ,2 4 0  Insuraflce>
Insurance in Force, December 3 1 , 1 9 1 1 , paid for basis,
4 3 ,2 2 9  Policies..................................................... $0 2 ,1 0 4 ,2 4 5  Policies^
SCHEDULE OF ASSETS
U. S. Government Bonds........................................................................
Commonwealth of Massachusetts Bonds..............................................
Province of New Brunswick Bonds and Debentures...........................
Province of Manitoba Bonds and Debentures......................................
Province of Ontario Annuities and Debentures...................................  .....
State, County and Municipal Bonds.....................................................  4,313,540-38
Railroad Bonds.
Railroad Stocks.........................................................................................
Miscellaneous Corporation Bonds and Stocks.....................................
Bunk Stock................................................................................................
Collateral Loans.......................................................................................
Mortgages of Real E sta te.......................... ..............................................
Real E sta te................................................................................................
Bills Receivable........................................................................................
Premium Notes.........................................................................................
Collateral Loans on Policies....................................................................
Agents’ Balances.......................................................................................
Cash in Banks...........................................................................................
Cash in Office........................... ......................... ...................................
Premiums in Course of Collection, Paid-for basis (net).......................
Deferred Premiums, Paid-for basis (net)..............................................
Interest anil Rents, Accrued and Past D ue..........................................
Gross Assets, December 3 1 , 1 9 1 1 ...........................................................  $ 17,9 7 8 ,(,;l
LIABILITIES rc
Reserve required to insure all outstanding Policies. .  $10,0 1 3 ,1 8 9 .0 0  (;
(The reserve of tho Company is calculated j
upon a basis of 4 % on business written prior 1]r,
to Jan. 1 , 1 9 0 1 , und 3 % on business written w
subsequent to tha t date.) * .
All other Liabilities..................................................... 3 3 2 ,0 1 1 .9 2







., 3 1 3 ,5 4 °2,680,03$-88
1 ,5 6 2 ,7 0 ? 0 7  
2 ,3 2 7 ,0 8 5 -3 1
2 9 2 ,3 1 0 - 1 6  
8 8 1 ,3 6 5 ; 0 0
1,5 7 0 ,6 1 5 .JO 
9 5 8 ,6 5 3  Os 
1012. DO 
100,121 I-* 
1,7 5 1 ,9 9 '. * 0  
2 ,5 6 , 1
2 5 6 ,3 5  ‘f  
3 ChX 
152,84 
105,21 ' '  
2 3 1 ,01s
(Valuation of Bonds and Stocks made by Edmunds Brothers, Bank 
Mass.)
Portland, Maine, Januar,’
The undersigned have tiiis day examined the Securities of tho Unio 
Insurance Company, in the vaults of tho UnioirSufo Deposit and Trt 
and find them as stated in the Schedule.
FRED E. RICHARDS, President. )










1 have this day compared the schedule of Assets for the year 
thirty-first, nineteen hundred und eleven, as found by the Financt 
vaults of the Union Sufe Deposit & Trust Company, a t their examt 
and find that they correspond with tho books of the Company.
EDWARD 
Portland, Muine, J
This will certify that I have this dav examined the Securit 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY for the year ending 
first, nineteen hundred and eleven, in the vaults of the Union Safe 
Company, and find them as stated in the schedule.
ANDREW 1*. HAY' 
Insurance Commis.




favoralfi thesomed out 
proposition.
H ere is the outline of the plan: To 
e members of the Grans? who arc 
in the Legislature or those members 
who represent the Grange there will 
be held out this ba>t—vote for ihe 
governor’s proposed liquor law 
am endment and the recall amendment 
the constitution will be passed. 
Y’ou c a n t get out without the other," 
is the burden of tho story. "Unued 
e stand—divided we fall.”
YY'ill the Grangers stand for this? 
ertain  it is that a recall provision 
is to be submitted to the Legislature 
and from official sources. Not that 
any of the governor’s friends want 
the recall but something must be done 
and the move is considered a very 
shrewd one by the governor’s advis­
ors. •
Of course the special session cannot 
hope to change the Congressional 
districts of (the state, w ithout Repub­
lican aid, iujtim e for the change to be 
effective atu iex t September's election. 
Such a lawj’would not become operat­
ive until 9<f days after the Legislature 
adjourns a*id as the Legislature will 
not be read^i to adjourn much before 
April 1st t l i \  law would not go into 
effect until JuV  1st. In the meantime,
according to the present law relative 
to the direct primaries, the nomina­
tions will have been made according 
to the present Congressional districts. 
The state might be redistricted to be 
effective next September as an emer­
gency act, requiring a vote of two- 
thirds of the members of both branch­
es of the Legislature but the Demo­
crats haven’t tw o-thirds of the house. 
It may be that with the recall consti­
tutional provision as a bait some 
members may be brought to recog­
nize the redistricting of the state as a 
good thing. Anyway it is quite likely 
to be tried.
A nother proposition which Demo­
cratic advisors to the governor are 
considering is the emasculation of the 
direct prim ary law. They now pro­
pose to amend this law for open prim ­
aries. But this cannot be done, ex­
cepting by Republican votes and as an 
em ergency measure, in time to be­
come operative at the next election.— 
H arry  M. Bigelow in the Portland 
Press.
C h i l d r e n  Cry
fOR FLETCHER'S
O A S T O  R  I A
_ _ _ _ _ HI ESTABLISHEDI854X
North National B
R o c k la n d ,  M a in e
Highest A ttainm




The North National Hank respectfully soli# 
account subject to check, with the strongest g 
of Safely aud Efficiency.
YY’e offer the highe.t attainment in systemaf 
iug service, which assures the greatest care . 
financial transaction w-ith this obliging institution.
l
o » O E  SEV EN
J O H N S O N ’S  
M o o rn it L IN IM E N T
h a s  b e e n  C u r in g  S p r a i n s ,  S t r a i n s ,  C u t s .  L a m e n e s s ,
I t s  lo n g  s e r v i c e  t e l l s  o f  i t s  m e r i t .  I t  i s  t h e  h o u s e h o ld  
l i n i m e n t  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  g o  o u t .  2 5 c  a n d  50c  b o t t le s .  
I. S . JOHNSON & CO., B oston . M ass .
j  The A m erican Dry C lean s in g  H ouse I
4 4 4  M A IN  S T R E E T
Has Got the Latest and Best PROCESS 
for the
FRENCH DRY CLEANSING
W e  Clean, Dye, Press and Re­
pair all kinds of Ladies' and 
Gentlemen's Clothes.
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Furs, 




All grades called for and delivered (in 
part of the city
any
bail
|  The A m erican D ryC leansingH ouse
4 4 4  M A IN  S T R E E T
T E L E P H O N E  30-2
HERRICK & GALE
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
VVE C A R E Y  A LARGER AND RTMTat' it' o a, .  
IUETY OP STYLES TH A N  a VY o t , , ^
CONCERN IN TH IS SECTION O F T H E  STATE
Afe can suit you in Style; 
Prices and Quality of Worl,
We em ploy th e  h o s t o f w orkm en and  
can  g iv e  you th e  best q u a lity  of 
s to ck . N o th in g  b u t th e  best in every
MARBLE/
we will call am i see you w ith  designs.
M IA O U S
M O T O R S
3 to 40 H. P.
Heavy Duty 
10 to 40 H. P.
1, 2 3, 4 Cylinder
VIM SPEED  MOTORS
3 to 85 H. P . H ig h . S p eed
Trade your old engine for a no 
Mianua— Liberal Allowance.
P ow er W a te r  P u m p s , Pow er Ice Cream  
F re e z e rs , S u p p lie s , A ccesso ries , and 
R epairs for th e  G asoline E ngine.
G. D. Thorndike Machine Co.
HOCKLAND HKANCH
T h o r n d i k e  &  H ix  W h a r f
Tslephouo HOME OFFICE FOMTLANU
H O T E L  E M P IR E
BROADWAY, AT 6 3 0  STREET
N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y
Itching Piles
U S E
S H E E R E R ’ S
iuiem
FOR




w. E. SHEERER, DRUGGIST 
Tenant’s Harbor, Maine 
Price 25c per Box, Postpaid
. 0. BARTLETT, M.D.
Co r . M a in  a n d  M id d l e  S ts .
OFFICE HOURS:
T elephone 259-4
8 to  9—12 to  2 —7 to  9
90 t f
IN TH E  VERY CENTRE OF EVERYTHING
Miu Av**l,ue busses p ass  H otel.
C olum bus C ircle, one m in u te  fro m  H otel
Broadw aiTand^G i1 a**1 * *  u 1K * b rougb  33d 8 t.  to iiroauw ay and  b th  a ve., ta k e  t>tb A ve tra in  
L road  to  66tb  8 t. in f ro n t o f E m pire - 
• u rf a t i .  c . r  iu .rk .-d  B r o a d . . ,  *  C U u m t» a A »  
d lr r c t  to  E m p ire  door : only te u  m in u te*  r i d .  
tu B oom ., Dettctod H all., «l.ou per day 
28 «  w ith  B atll, l iU  “
ISl » VS, "
S u ites  w ith  H ath , 3 50
HK.HU r u n  LULt Ot lOK TO C
1 .  P .  J u d k i n s ,  M . D .
3 4  S P R I N C  S T R E E T
R O C K L A N D  
e l o  . h o n e  7 7  got,
)r. R o w la n d  J .W a sg a t t
*8  HUM M lfiH MT„ K O tJK L A H I), t ( | r
. m .; 1 to  3 a n d  7 u> 
66
DR. HARRY l .  RICHARDS i
d e n t i s t  I
WITH D li. DAMON 
B O C K L tM li M A IN E
the death of 
Hcmenway
Ralph Gushce, proprietor of the 
larcmont hotel. New York, and Al­
mond Gushce of Dorchester, have 
been recent visitors in town,
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo M orang en­
tertained a large number of relatives 
Christmas. There was also a family 
gathering on that day at the home of 
Mr and M rs V. O. Kellar, and I>r. 
and Mrs. B. H. Kellar, Dr. and Mrs 
arencc Simmons being among the 
number present.
Clarence Fish is home from Bates 
college spending the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose 
, 1 . • Ambrose Fish is ju s t now suf­
fering with a severe attack of rheum 
atisnt.
Miss Olive Gushce is teaching 
school at Southwest Harbor.
Miss Erm ina Gushce, who teaches 
in Cornish, is spending her vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and M 
GcOrge Gushce.
U. N. Dyer lias recently had as 
Kucst Ins friend. Mr. W ard of Au­
gusta.
The recent heavy rainfall has 
ly damaged the roads.
Miss Linda Annis has gone to 
Swampscott, Mass., for the winter 
Mrs. Frances Gushce has gone to 
I ortland, where she will spend the 
winter with her daughter Fannie, who 
is teaching there.
Alvah Ames of W orcester, Mass 
is spending the Christmas vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
George Ames.
Rose Gushce is at home from Oak 
Grove Seminary for the holidays.
U  K. Fish is home from Bates col­
lege.
State Sunday school missionary W.
F. Overlock of Razorvillc occupied 
the pulpit of the Baptist church la 
Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Tobias W adsworth 
were in Lincolnville several days last 
week.
R. A Gushce of New York and T.
J-. Uusihee of Lincolnville were guests 
recently of their mother, Alvina 
Gushce.
Almond Gushce of D orchester 
Mass recently visited his brother, 
Lindlcy M. Gushce.
Miss Delilah Ripley has gone to 
Cowell and Chelmsford, Mass., where 
she will visit relatives for sc’ 
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Linnekin of 
H arrisburg. I’a., have been guests of 
Mrs. Emclme Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Blake and 
daughter Bessie of Belfast spent 
Christmas with Mrs. Blake’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Martin.
Mrs. Maud Balcom and son Martell 
of W estboro spent Christmas at lohn 
YY ellman s.
Mrs. Georgie Ripley of Bath is the 
guest of her father, George II. Page.
Wallace Griffin is home from 
Springfield. Mass.
The Christm as tree at the Baptist 
church in this place was largely 
attended. The program  was given 
by the children of the Sunday school, 
with music by a chorus.
Appleton cannot boast of as large a 
number of aged residents as Union 
but the following are SO years of age 
or past: Sylvia C. Cummings, 81:
Lois K. Davis, S3 ; Roseltha A. Dun- 
ton, 80; Elizabeth .1. Fuller, 8 2 ; H or­
ace Glidden, 80; Alex. M. H arding 
80; Salma R. Hills, S t; Sabra I). Mc- 
Corrison, 81; Angus M clvor, S3;
Isaac McCurdy, 8 5 ; K ate S. Newbcrt 
f t :  O rchard C. Richardson, 8 3 ; Low 
ly A. Sherman, 8S, Albert A. W ater 
man, 8 5 .
* Hair v 'fior keeps the 
scalp clean and healthy 
destroys all dandruff, and 
g*?*1* Panicles the growth 
of the hair. You will cer­
tainly be pleased with it as 
a dressing for your hair. I t 
ketps the hair soft and 
smooth ami promptly checks 
any falling of the hair ft 
does not color the hair, and 
cannot injure the hair or 
*, p: C°nsult your doctor 
thesf hair Problems. Ask him what he thinks of 
Aver s Hair Vigor
_ M " y j  ,. a y r u  o v / , ..........
bells.
The
ented: following program was pre- I lano duct. Mrs. W W 
Smitb and Miss Isabel Smith; vocal' 
Maxcy sisters; readings, 
anfJ r l l _ . .  Carolyn Shcrcr,
Guv m .V S lCr°r ; v,0,in selections,
. n i Kr , u T  sonffs: Uabcl Smith 




:.f Mr entertainment j ami Mrs. W. W.
. • ■■ - 'vcr<t present at thehnstm as tree exorcises.
S. T.
ing >pcnd-
f r i e n d s h i p
i .  Jameson and family a 
the holidays in town.
iv  G- Dav>*. 'vho teaches
... V .?fieId- «  *Pen<hng her Christmas v a cation with her parents.
.. .Mfary ,K°P ''rs is home from I ortland for the holidays 
Mrs. Jennie Brown has gone to 
M assachusetts to spend the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Morse of Thom- 
“o w " SptM,t CI,r,!' hnas with fien d s  in
.... ” ■ »'•«-
.........................
Mrs Edmund W otton of Cran 
berry Island is visiting her son. Wil 
am W otton.
Frank M urhpj 
"ith his family.
Ih o se  who had the pleasure of at 
»»n.i nf5- . , Christmas concert in th
Mrs. Ge 
were
G LEN CO VE
Olive Pope of W arren and 
Brackett of Rockland 
recent guests at Nelson TClough’s.
t>r. and Mrs. 
Portland and Dr. Dexter Clough of,, ..... —  H erbert Clomrb of
Bangor, were guests of their 
ents over Christina0 
Th
P u r -
spent Christr
Methodist church were highly delight' 
, w,,t!1 t,lc Program which was ren- 
dered in a very creditable manner by 
all who took part, especially the little 
tots under the leadership of Mrs. 
I clley A Christmas tree in the 
M ethodist vestry Saturday evening 
made all the Sabbath school children happy.
The fair held by the Ladies’ Ai 
W esterland s ball was a finan­
cial success. The hall and tabl 
were prettily  decorated. Supper w 
served from 5 .3 0  to S.3 o, and 
was taken.
C. E. Davis of Portland spent 
Christmas at home.
Mrs. William Bedford of 
Friendship was the guest of 
Jones recently.
O ur community was saddened last 
week by the death of one of our old- 
est and most respected citizens, 
Aaron Wmcapaw. O ur brother was 
8 0  years old; a kind neighbor, a true 
and loyal Christian, a bright and shin­
ing light like Aaron of old; a God- 
loving and God-fearing man who was 
respected and loved by all who knew 
him and whose words of council 
and presence we shall miss for many 
a day. Deepest sympathy is extended 
to the bereaved family, especially his 





the  annual family gathering met 
a M r '" w W  <,r™ ' S Iast Sunday.
lu o h  p y ,thC F °,f R° ckP °rt was at J.u ob 1 ackard s last Sunday.
m l . /  S°"  ? ' ClVUKh has captured an other trunk. Number three 
lictij. J. Hall lef, for i,osto„ , 
Monday. Tuesday, Dee. 2 6 . he wa 
United ill marriage to Miss Helen M 
bmall of Camden, at the home of th 
Malden ’t / H, , bert  Small, i,
ed bv t'heT RC c" / n,0,,y was perform Id hy the Rev. George Bailey. Mr
and Mrs. Hall are very popular
wi heff, Poef°?ie -an<1 " Uy ha' c the well W it o f 1lhc,ir "uany friends. They 
will spend about ten days in New 
York where the bride has relatives 
I hey will reside in the house former­
ly owned by Edwin It. Hall of W a r-  
renton street.
MNoJtha‘ Hn"’ Lcadbettcr, formerly 
North Haven, is spending the 
Winter with her sister, Mrs F F 
Clancy. ' '
Miss Cassic Oxton lias returned 
after spending a week in Boston and 
"tcinity.
Albert T. Carroll and family have 
moved to Rockport.
Misses Nora and Emma Gregory 
pent Christmas with Mrs. Nina Greg­
ory in W arren.
•l?b.n Cric of Crichavcn was a guest 
Z elm Ion Lufkin s Thursday.
. i \v * i  1 ' Vi Ml.!!rr of Rockiand was it \ \  ilson Merrill s last Wednesday.
Ihe Hatch family of Rockland will 
have charge of the religious service 
at the schoolliouse Sunday at 1 3 o 
o clock. Come early and hi 
getting a seat.
Mrs. N. T. Clough was a t W. II.
B a k e  t h e  B e s t
OponltH re la tive  to the H r,t Uauije o„ the m a r k e t:
. Large, Room y Oven.
Oven Therm om eter.
Deep A sh Pit.
Single Direct Dam per.
H ot W ater Closet.
H ot Closet.
A s m a ll am ou n t d o w n , you r o ld  rtinge and *1 
o n e  o l ou r K lneo R a n g es.
n w e e k  b u y s
V. F. Stud ley, 273-275 Main St., 
Rockland toi. s o g  ii
i-ia jB B taaM afjese
J U S T  T A K E  A  W H I F F
of the smoke from ,J. W . A . 
cigars. If you are a lover id good 
tobacco you’ll know that the 
,T A. K c g a liu  is as | ra_ 
grant ns the finest imported smokes, 
the taste is just ns good.And
Smoke one and tell us what" you 
flunk of it. YVe don’t think you’ll 
lie the first man to say it is not a 
splendid smoke.
I t o x
l lo x
o f  12 
o f  2 5
fo r  # 1 .0 0  
fo r  # 2 .0 0  
At All Cigar Stores
T he “ J. W . A ."  Always M akes Good
6 3 9 KSHnS5E£9
O N  S A L E  
B m i H E
A T  A L L  D E A L E R S
When you want a reliable medicine 
for a cough or cold take Chamber 
am s Cough Remedy. It can always 
be depended upon and is pleasant and 
safe to take. For sale by Norcross 
D rug Store and M cDonald’s 
Store, Thom aston. Drug
W E ST  B R O O K LIN
Jesse Eaton and wife of Occanvill 
are visiting Mrs. M artha Eaton.
Miss E tta  Bridges came home from 
Boston to spend Christm as with hei 
paremts Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Bridges,
Mrs. \ \  llliam Cooper and son, who 
have been visiting Moulton Cooper, 
have returned to their home in Ma 
chiasport.
Ralph, Saunders, wife and children 
of South Deer Isle are visiting Mrs. 
Saunders parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Benj. Fogg.
George C arter ami Elm er Bridges, 
who have spent the past week 
Ellsworth, have returned home.
d e te c t I fc u tte f/!
AT SODA FOUNTAINS OH ELSCWHERt 
- -  . , p * t the 0
Original •^G enuine
H O R L I C K S
m a l t e d  m i l k
V frieU  a u  J m i/a ts c r iii'
J/?LF.ood Drinkfor All Ages
m x , MALT &HAIH tXhuCT, IN POWDER
»n a n y  M i lk  T r u s i
lD.i«i on “HORLICK’S’’
1 “ * •  P*»ctl«A. home
' amJ.uj)
W. JOHNSON QUINN, Prop.
60-10
M E N ’S  
O V E R S H O E S
BOSTON SHOE STORE
2 8 7  Main St., Rockland, Me.
D A M O N
D E N T I S T
OtN ER PARK AND MAIN S T S.
4 ________________ ___________ “ tr_
>r. T. Ii. TIBBETTS,
i > i i : iv rx^itsrr
t i e r  M am an d  W in te r B tre e u . Koek and
W O M EN ’S H AIR
Easy to Make it Soft Luxuriant and 
Radiant.
Many women have hair so dull and 
faded that it is actually repulsive.
the se  women have probably never 
beard of PA R ISIA N  SAGE the in­
vigorating hair dressing that is being 
used by thousands of refined women 
throughout America.
If  your hair is falling or thi 
faded o r lifeless; if you have dandruff 
or itching scalp;; if your hair is not 
as fascinating as you would like to 
have it, go to \\ '. H. K ittrrdge this
M r n m i u k/ 0e p lifty cent bo,tlc of 1 A R 1 SIAN SAGE and slarl at once
to make your hair perfect and even 
glorious.
P A R ISIA N  SAGE is guaranteed to 
g!ve satisfaction, or money back. 
Girl with Auburn hair on every car- 
on For sale hy YV. H. Kittredge. 
and druggists everywhere.
..... : ,  : V as at . ii.Clough s m Rockport Thursday.
Mr, and Mrs. F. C. Studley and son 
1 an of Boston arc guests of Mr. 
Studley s sisters, Mrs. Sylvcsf 
Smith and Mrs. Rose Barrows 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Smith, Mrs 
hose Barrows and son Hudson, Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Studley and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Studley and son were
u / , r s 'Y.C(' nesi,ay of Mr. and Mrs. 
William F. Gurney m Camden.
A family reunion was held Christ­
mas at the new home of Mrs. Rose 
.Harrows, Canuneroial street. The 
following persons were present: Mr. 
and Mrs F. C. Studley and Paul 
Studley of Boston, Mr. and M r s .  YV 
• Gurney and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Camden. Mr. and Mrs.
ANNUAL MEETING
.'.'."'''""K "f **io Rtookhnlilem ,.t - t in Socurify I runt Cnnm.mv will iu< ii. j.i 
sure of | tbelr banking rooiim in tin* city < i liorkluntl 
<»n rucHilay, .lanimry nth. 1912. hi • o’clock 1/  
in., for the choice of a lt<mr<l of IlirectorH for 
tor the transaction of may legally come before
en su in g  y e..., 
h  o th e r  huHncsi
I tliei
Hocklam l, Dec. 12, 1911.
V 1 N A L H A V E N  Sc R O C K L A N D  
S T R A M B O A T  C O .
• net M\VAN’H I8 LAND. h a - TT
w i n t e r  A r r a n g e m e n t
In  e trec t F rid ay , Dec. I, io n  
WKKK DAY 8 KUVICE—W eath e r l ’e r m l t t l n e
NOTICE
T he H tocklioldeis o f  th o  N orth  N ational Hank
hereby  not file.I th a t  th e ir  annua l ....... lin g  ltV-TUMH?i.i"r  MJl r r " '“ " "  ll,ln »>'<! RookVand!
'»». I Wharf "Lt im  T.1-!'/"'1 IT'lLonW
VINA I.H A V K N  U N B
i S " " '  "» * « •  V ln a lh a .rm  a c
will he held a t th e ir  h a u k ln r  rooms 
Ja n u a ry  9.1912, a t  10 o ’clock  a. m .. to  tram-ae 
th e  fo llow ing  htiMlness: To tlx the  n um ber of 
— d choose a  Board o f  D irec to rs  for tho  ennn. 
r y ear, am i lor tlio tra n sa c tio n  of any  o th e r 
Hlness th a t mnv legally  coiuo before  them  
For o rd e r,
K ocklam l, Me.. Dec. 1. l o i i / ’ B B R ttY ’
R A ZO R V ILLE
r nl r „a,V! M rs’ W - E- Overlock, Mrs. John B Howard and John L. Howard 
spent Christmas at A. E. Johnston’s, 
where a family tree was loaded down 
With nearly 1 5 0  presents.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Vanner 
and son, Charles Maxwell, are visit- 
iX *  J , ;  \ a,nn,l ,r s  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred C. Vanner and his brother 
Charles.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie G. Howard of 
Union spent Christmas with Mr. and 
John B. Howard.
Tibbett
Sylvester Smith, Mr. and M rs/C harles I 
Stu111 e>, Mr. and Mrs. Jason Pack- I *»n?ln 
Barrow s and Hudson 
Barrows of Glencove.
Miss Carrie Fuller of Rockport I Tlloln»»ton, n. 
called on friends one day last week.
ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting «r tho Htorklmlilera of the rilomast.m Natl.mal Hank, f,,r Hie el.oloo i.r ■llreotor., anil aaeli other l.ualneaa ... aiav le­
onine lieroie them, will he held at their , on 'iucNduy, Jammry, 9, 1912. at
for Ifurricii IhIc uuv.
order,
F. I i.  JO R D A N , C ashier. 
0. 4, 1011. 97.2
■ ",in unilemlgnetl. „ ( lieney for the hint If, yean
H O W ’S T i l  IN?
^ • " a e r  One liu m lred  D .dlan. Howard r,.r anv 
C atS rrh  Cn™ "1* t " a t  u u ,u o t  »*’ cur” by h 2 " I  
CHKNKY *  CO., Toledo.
“  ‘ lmvo know n r .
m ade hy h i? tl?m  "  ,m t “ "> >’W llf« lo n . 
Wa m .i s h , K i s s  an  Ma r t in .
H all's  1 Toledo, ...
h <m m i M ( a tH rrl* ( Is taken  in te rn a lly .a c tlm r
d irec tly  upon th e  blood and  hiucoiim au rfaces  of 
tho Hys:ein. T estim on ia ls  s e n t  free  " r l S ?  7B 
Hold hy all DrilirirlstH 
la k e  H all s  F am ily  F ills fo r c o n s tip a tio n .
! Chas. E. fleservey
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
T H O R N D IK E *  111X|IIL0CK 
BCHOOL 8THKBT - BOCKLAND, 
AOKN'P
* Insrancn  Co., Nov
V Inal have
8TON1NGTON ANIi HWAN'H  IHLAND LINK 
Htoam er \  Inalhavcn  leaves Swaii’n (Alains
in y ttickIS.oi m‘ I?r «t«nlng“ mNmth Ha^en I411 ^ k la .'lU’ R k t o h n in o . Leaves Itook aoo , T ills,m 's W lm rr, al l..«i o , "  n " 1
n r o ' ' , uml  » » " « '"  F l .o d .  aod  o /  ill fu r th e r  oo liee  will land  a t  Isle au II Ini-
eaehwX Frl,l,*>8 l» « » « r por/itllSg !ray.
R ockland . Me.. N o ^  lS; J*T«. 1 M g,.
C entralRailroad
M rs.
John Sabin Clark of Readficld
Gorner has been spending a fcw days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
ii . Clark.
The borne of W. E. Overlock was 
the scene of a quiet wedding 
Christmas night when Harold Hisler 
Of Somerville, Me., and Miss Maud
H. L. S T E V E N S ,  D .V .S .
(SI’OCESSOK TO DU. K. K. KUKZSAK)
Treat* All Oomastlc Animal*
OKKICE, Kl.NlDh.NI K a n u  HOSPITAL,
23  Fulton Streot, Rockland 
Phone 191
5r. C. F. F R E N C H
atarlnary Surgeon and Denllttle*r Oniduau,„rl-I)iVor„ [v loronto 
T re a t .  AU Dom estic A nim al.
Oflloo H ospita l a n d  Boeideuca ADiiON'iasi AVK., Ro. Ki.AKO
w . H. KITTREUQE
A P O T H E C A R Y
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
Reed of Augusta w ere united in m ar­
riage by Mr. Overlook. The happy 
■ couple will reside at Somerville Ct 
»er, and have the best wishes of 
large circle of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Humes and 
daughter, Mary Carolyn of Stickney 
Corner spent Christinas with Mrs 
Humes parents, Mr. and Mrs. H 11 
Clark, and enjoyed the family Christ 
mas tree.
Peter Jones spent Christmas a 
Simon T urners, oil the Mountain 
where he was born and reared.
^ r* ®n<? Mrs. Clarence Cram 
spent C hristinas at II. H. Clark’*
The Christmas tree at the chapel 
last Saturday night was a s u c c c . n in 
every way. The children prepared a 
line program and all the parts were 
taken well. Mrs. Christenson of 
W ashington was present and sang 
very favorably several solos accom­
panied with her guitar. Two of her
( S w e V r r t  1,1 1,tr ,la,iVC ,0n“ ue
MAIN S T hK K r
PMaiMJlllkTiOSI# A HvmuiALTY.
HOI K LAND
IT  WILL BE TO YOUB INTEfiEST
to  co n su lt u .  before  im po llug  your roour*
W . p.pc<  a  room m l  lu ru i .h  l b .  wall W l ,
For * 2 .0 0  per Room
The Danger of La Grippe
Is its fatal tendency to pneumonia, 
t o cure your la grippe coughs take 
Foley s Honey and Tar  Compound. 
K. L. Fisher, Washington, Kas.. says- 
I was troubled with a severe attack 
ol la grippe that threatened pneu­
monia. A friend advised Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound and 1 got 
relief after taking the first few doses 
I took three bottles and my la grippe 
was cured. Get the genuine, in die 
yellow package.
P L EA SA N TV ILL E
1 lit re was a pleasant Christmas I Telephone jsz. ii 
gathering at Charles Jones’. The 
rooms were decorated with green and 
bristmas bells, and four generations 
H m number including Mr. and M 
Elias Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Jones, two sons, lirnest and Levere 
and one daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E r­
nest Spear, and sons Hazen and Ken­
neth, and Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Ken- 
niston and their iwo daughters Mil- 
ured and Lillias sat down to dinner.
A peculiar coincidence that docs not 
happen very often in a family 
that three generations were bo 
the same room, the father,
Jones, his daughter, Mira Kenniston, 
and granddaughter, Mildred Kennis­
ton. After the dinner was over and 
the cigars had been smoked the family 
gathered around the Christmas tree 
in the silting room from which 7 5 
presents were taken and all wished 
that the day were longer.
,  tfSf AIIO HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHIIP *
^  • UINCl bvut p bus IxCn
. Vf'"J’ ,Y YKABSby MIU.H1NS i.tmoi iii£i<s fur ihcir Cll 11 Dky n w iiii u 
» •’ .J -llNO with P U R P liC T  S ueC K * "  U 
a i  i s o f t e n s  i i . ? g u m s
• ? '  S a lt PA IN  1 CUKES W IN D  COLIC, and 
.‘ . ’'r *  o o je d y  l„ r  DIAKKHUIA. I t  is a k
du l.H  h» rm le .s . lie s u . r  an d  ask  for “ M rs 
.....  boolhlog Syrup “ au.l uk-- uo other
O eriuau  A nun ican  Ki
M .  A .  J O H N S O N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
313 Muln S t„  W illo u g h b y  B lock




------------------  m oiary r u i
E D W A R D  K. G O U LD
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW
3 0 2  M ain S tree t M offltt Block
OpjioHito Jiurpoo K urilitu rn  ikj.
P ro b a te  P rac tice  a  S p ec ia lty —G eneral Pr 
(Moved from  P illabu ry  llloek)
M ilton  W . W e ym o u th
A T T O K N K Y
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
O F F IC E  THOU.NDIKE *  HIX BLOCK 
T d .  ISO ;
p K fA N K  B. nILLEli
A tto rnoy-a t-L aw
F o ru ie rlj H e s t e r  uf fo t  Oouut
Kt'&l K»uiu< ijiw a niit‘<1 mltv 't'itVM mwui.
itied a n d  abrnraorK m ad.,. pV oba^  i.nu  fic 
aolb I ted . CollectioiiH p ru u ip tly  iiia.ic .v.,
»aKe Loans m*Kotiatod.
P i l e s !  P i l e s !  P i l e s !
" •■ rh / a " ’* I tc i i ln g  i , C* b !rb e  Ih u  tu n ,o ra ,  u l la y s  i t c h in g  a t  o n ce . 
..*.. a “ ,a  t POUlllce. g iv e s  I n s ta n t  re lie f ,  
i l l la m s  io d lu n  p i le  O in tm e n t  Is n ro - 
p a re d  to r  P i le s  u n d  I tc h in g  n f  th e  p r iv a tu  
r  ,rl* . D ru g g is ts ,  m a l l  We um l « im  
Willia m s  mfo. co .. F rop .., ciJl/aJd.
For Salt L7 W F. Norcroaa, Ri
L. R. C A M P B E L L
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w
Special attention to Probate matters 
375 MAIN S TR EE T 
Rockland, Maine.
MOl'Aliy PI-ULIO JUHTIVJC Ok IMS |>KAi
Obl|
c k la o d
G ran ite  and  M a rb le  
M o n u m e n ts
W* w*r* never in better shape 
to fill order* promptly for fall 
dallvary.
A. F. BU RTO N
THOMASTON, ME.
F rank  H . Ingraham
Atlornev ant! Counsellor at Uv
445 1-2 Main St., Roskland, Ma
K u tram u  N ex t Door lo .C w  t t u i  mu 
Telephone ceinueciiou
A R T H U R  L .  O R N E
— INSURANCE—
S u c c e s s o r  to A. J . t r o k ln o  & c 0 .
.17 MAIN bT ., ROCK LA N D . UK. 6ZU
J. W A L T E R  S T R O U T
A l(KANUKTIKNT OIP
t k a i n m
1 KfTtMd OetolM -r ‘J, IW i 'i 
Triilnp leave R ockland  aa tt>\ • 
v iatorsm. fo r R a th , H runsw Job. L o ...„ „ .,
......... Hanijor, P o rtland  a m .
*• Rom ton 3.05 p .m . y n  P o r te -
8 .0 0  a . ____
AuKUata. W ate.
Ronton, a rriv in ir 
m ou th . 3.30 p. in. v ia  D o v ...
I 4 5  ». m .  lot R a th , flrunsw ick . L ew a to o
w a to rv llle  H kow hegan, P o rtla n o ’ 
and Doaton, a rr iv in g  in HoHton 9 05 ji.*m. vik P o rtm uouth . * ■ '  "
4 . 4 5  i. m .  foi R a th , R rtinsw lck a a d  P o rt 
liuid, a r r iv in g  In P o rtlan d  8.20 p. m 
7 O O a . |  m .  Hun day  a only l„ r  W oolw ich am  
i 1 a ,“ l fo r  1 ««l»*nlaiiU  R oaum .jea 
fwr.ry traiihfoiM W oolwich to R ath , a r-
II  M » . m" " ”" lw i, “  1,1 " l-o rl i m
t r a i n s  a r r i v e
1 M ,lrn lng  trftln r.-„ni P ,,itl» u tt
heguiu ' '  A uku" , “ ' w » ,«rvlllB su it Skew,.
4 i S ? n 6 ‘ll23 ior™ m  ' ’o r tla n d ,  L . w i , -
U(PuSukot.' lrUm FortUud, L. wIsim
l . l o  a .  r n . .  HundayHonly. from  W aolw ltfe 
und way MtatioiiH, a n d  from  R o B U » n ^ d  lN ,r?  
wlch.t’XC<,|,t fUrry tra,,8ft}r ,ro lu  Hutli to W*h>1-
STKAMKR PK M A O U ID  leavra. Ko»klan,i
l ut’MduyN am i H aturduya a t  i; ou a. hi •«,/ u ar' 
H arbo r v l» aM m b o ru .t H ariiem ville. D eer (alt,
dp
N»l*,0<,k’li,1• ^tuniayM La^tlno. IhurNtlayM a t  r 3IlMven and  MUfiiiiiKUm.;
M i.R k m AM,VDOUNNALD8,)‘iral
Vice ProMii/ent \  D uuenu  Mjuuuroi 
P o rtlan d . M aine, ^
EASTESN STEAMSHIP COMPA^ i
r e d u c e d  w i n t e r  f a r e
Ro c k l a n d  a n d  B o s t o n —g 2 . 0 0
BANGOR D IV ISIO N
Turbine Steel Steamship Belfast
itock luud  f .oti 1 
r  Ron Ion.
C auidon, Rolfum, H earuport. to .k e y o r t
ll.ilnror it. A it. . ... “in to rp o r I uud R anc r a t  6.16 u U1 u r 011 
Ksturdiy ,UMlUJ,,r ,r,,UJ ,
twuM K “T*..f Qu r £ E L >
,i“A ''T''r . / " ’"' w .d 'u .» u » »  uua A3 ?
s i  UudmgV. r’ “•«««*-
LAMIf & ItiM KI AND DlViaiOW;
M onday UUU lhY.i<t«Uy fo.r 
l o r  laii< and  m ie iu re d ia to
IbM'klaud U. 
Roothbay ii  
laudlii|'» .
KifiYUUNlNU 
" A s o o n  Div is io n : L o a to B o ato t, a.ou u k  • o a j  and  F rid ay . w *
avo B angor l l b u a .  m . M ouday aud  T im r^ -
► Bo 1 k j a m * D iv n u o a
lia* f, 7 OU a. IU.,
■klay for
GENERAL INSURANCETAGENT 
....NOTARY PUBLIC . . .  ,
17 G REEN  bT.. THOMASTON
H urlior to .ai u u ,.. I 'u o s d s y __
Kocklumi Hlul ull lut*,ru,odL«U‘ luudUi'-s'
K ................. ... ■’ .l O n ___ _
, HIOtllill s .o c
‘i ^ u t s d s y .  /o r  K ueklsud  u ud
F . S. SHKKM AN. S u p e i 'lu tsu d sa t 
K oekU ud, M suio.
K ko* m  tT A T R  O F  M A IN E
J5SJSKr‘ is -ts-22ud«iav ol in-n-mbfi. A.U. 1911. * U tlie
i - A ^ o h 4*11 p u iiH jjtin g  to  be tiw
u ti  o/ i  f.2,a u',*Uuuut,v  f-'d.'uJL u.
P ^ U * “ v,7 Sl:& ““ J touul> fidviug keen
to  ee  p u lilu h ed  , i h ^ w5 ^ W  S i S - M v M ?  
i"! C ourie r-G sze iu i, s  u u u .p s p e r  p u U w x Z i 
s i  ttoek lund  11, sa id  cvuu ty , t h . t  U .e.G LTv T n* 
P«ur » t .  F ro h .t«  C ourt to  he held  „ t I te c k U u d
UOOU, eoj .bow cwiuo.lt wo, they lutvv. wh , XL 
on e’1!,1- “fiould uot he g if te d  KDW ARD C. FAY.SUN, J u d g e  e l  1 'l e h . le  i 
A tru e  Oooy — A tte s t:  “
»■» 3 c L a r k n c k d . f a y k o n
TH O M A STO N
Mrs. H arriet W atts of W arren was 
the guest of her son Miles W atts re­
cently.
Miss Lucy S tarr of Hoston lias been 
visitim* friends in town for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Tarhox of 
Boston came down Saturday and 
spent Sunday with relatives in town. 
They are managing a personally con­
ducted excursion trip to Savannah. 
Jacksonville and St Augustine, via 
the Savannah L in t. leaving Boston 
Fch. 3 .
Charles Kales of Beverly, Mass., 
spent Christmas with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. if. B. Kales.
Mrs. A. N. Linscott entertained the 
Friday Club at her home on Knox 
street Friday afternoon and evening.
A delicious turkey supper was served 
a t six o’clock
O. J. Studley of South W aldoboro 
w as in town Saturday.
Sanford Delano is visiting his sis 
te r. Mrs. Ferdinand Schwab in Som­
erville, Mass. Christmas Day was 
spent with relatives of Mr. Schwab 
a t Pawtucket, R. I.
Samuel Miller of Philadelphia is 
visiting  at his old home in town.
Miss Gladys Blake of Melrose, 
Mass., was the guest of Miss Nellie 
G ardiner last week.
The engagement is announced of 
M iss Anne Louise Johnson of Bruns­
w ick to W arren Eastm an Robinson 
•of Arlington, Mass. Miss Johnson is 
the daughter of Prof, and Mrs. Henry 
Johnson, whose many Thom aston 
friends extend congratulations and 
best wishes.
Miss Klvira Gardiner entertained 
the Sewing Club Wednesday after­
noon and evening. Supper was served 
-at 6 o'clock.
Miss Jennie Shrader, who lias been 
•visiting friends in Cantden, arrived 
'hom e Thursday. Friday evening Miss 
S hrader entertained tile K. F. Cs.
Ralph Churchill of Melrose, Mass., 
•spent Saturday and Sunday with 
friends in town.
Miss Nellie Healey and Miss Belli 
M athews left Monday for Fanning 
ton where they will finish their studies 
a t  the Normal school this term
Miss Ida Elliot entertained the 
Sew ing Club Saturday afternoon. A 
tin  shower was givipt Miss Gladys 
Blake of Melrose, who was the guest 
o f  honor.
Miss K atherine Creamer is th 
g u est of her sister, Mrs. Alan L. Bird 
o f  Rockland.
•George C. King of Boston was : 
•guest at the Knox House over Sim 
day.
Mrs. K. O. Elliot entertained tin 
Cooking Club Friday.
W arden F. B. Wiggin and son Fred­
erick  left Monday for Saco.
M iss G ertrude Brown of Boston 
■came home to spend Christmas.
Jam es A. Creighton and Roger 
Tenney, who have been spending the 
C hristm as recess in town, left Sunday 
tmornirrg for Boston.
Mr. ami Mrs. A. T. Gould and Miss 
H arrie t E. Rose, who have been 
gu ests  of Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
C reighton, left for Boston Tuesday.
M iss Cassie Donohue left Monday 
m orning  for Calais where she will re­
sum e her teaching.
P1aus are being made for organiz­
ing  a Tlvomaston high school alumni 
• associa tion . Anyone having high 
school program s earlier than 1 8 9 0  
w ill please hand them to Ralph S. 
Rofbinson.
Miss M ary McPhail has returned 
from  New York where she spent the 
holidays with her sister, Mrs. Calvin 
G arter.
T here will he another one of those 
popular dances in Union hall next 
M onday evening under the same man­
agem ent
.Mi. and  Mrs. Ralph Cottnce, who 
Starve been visiting in Boston and vi­
c in ity . arrived home Saturday night.
F. J. llan ly , who has been in the 
em ploy of J. A. Creighton & Co. for 
several years, finished his duties there 
S atu rday  night.
Funeral services of the late Edward 
S. Crandon were held this forenoon 
a t 10 o’clock. Rev. A. 1: Oliver offi­
ciating. O bituary is deferred to our 
next issue.
W arren J. H enry of New York City 
arrived  Monday morning and is the 
guest of relatives in town this week.
Prof, ami Mrs. W. F. Morse, who 
havs been guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
A. 1 .Oliver, have returned to K ent’s 
H ill.
W illiam H. Hatch
William If. H atch, who was deputy 
co llecto r of custom s for the port of 
T hom aston t t  years prior to the 
abolishm ent of that office in in to , 
•died last Thursday night aged 7 9 .
Tlie deceased was born in Tliom- 
aston  Aug. 8, 1 8 1 2 , and was a son of 
Roland and Charlotte (B rackett) 
H atch. A fter clerking for firms in 
iTbomaston. Rockland and Boston, lie 
went to  Rockland in 1 8 4 9 , and 
/learned the tinsm ith’s trade of the late 
. J. <T* Wise. In 1 8 5 4  he engaged in 
the hardw are business at Richmond. 
Me., m partnership with W aite W. 
Keene. Three years later the firm 
moved lo Thom aston, where, at the 
T-nii ol three years Mr. H atch bought 
his partner’s interest and form ed a 
new partnership with Nathaniel Lis 
oomh, under the name of N. Liscomb 
.A Co. This firm carried on business 
four years, when Mr. Hatch sold his 
interest and formed a new concern 
with Capt. James H enderson, under 
th e  style of J. H. H enderson & Co. 
'C ap t. H enderson died in 1888 and 
after carrying on the business otic 
m ore year Mr. H atch sold to H inck­
ley & W ebber, and went to Fort 
Payne, where he engaged in real es­
ta te  for a short time. From there lie 
mi nt  to Cardiff, Teiin., and organized 
be Cardiff H ardw are Co., of which 
lie was manager. In 1 8 9 1  he was ap­
pointed assignee of the Rushmore 
H ardw are Co. of Fort Payne and 
■wound up its  affairs. For a time he 
was m anager of the Ife Kalb H ard­
w are Co. of Fort Payne, and from 
there went to Everett, Wash., and in- 
onporuted the Pacific H ardw are Co. 
Returning to Maine he engaged in 
rhe m anufacture of soap, being prin­
cipal owner in the Rockland Soap 
Co. The plant moved to Thom aston 
and there eventually closed out.
Mr. Hatch was appointed deputy 
collector of customs in 1899 . Al-
A narrow escape front death took 
place in Rockport week before last. 
While an electric car was going 
through the town two very small 
children came dashing across the 
street on a hand-sled, going directly 
in front of the car. Had it not been 
for the phenomenal quickness of the 
motorman in stopping his car, death 
must have resulted, for, when the car 
stopped, the children were under the 
steps of the car. When will the par 
ents learn to keep the children off the 
railroad? Little children that arc not 
taught the danger that there is in 
playing on the track are not so much 
to blame as their parents are.
The machines that once we thought were modern and the best 
to repair shoes with. Hut the V\ orld knows, and we l>eg to 
announce that we have installed the most modem and up-to-date 
GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR OUTFIT that men know about.
Yottr Old Shoes made to look like New. We give them the 
factory finish.
All work guaranteed, and the best Of stock used.
—INDISPUTABLE—
The Rockland Goodyear Shoe Repairing Company is now the 
best equipped plant in th is  city.
REDHAN BROS., Props.
Feather Washing Company
T IIOMASTON FEATHER WASHING C’O. are doing business at the old stand. Most modern method used. Every bed and pil­low cleaned by us warranted. Thoroughly disinfected and
germ proof.
We also make the
Taking your old feather beds and making them into thoroughly 
sanitary and up-to-date mattresses, one side for winter and the other 
for summer.
C a n v a sser  W ill C all and D em on strate  
SHOP KNOX AND WATER S I .  Tel. 25-13 THOMASTON
A .  F .  I R E L A N D ,  M a n a g e r
though i 
served H
life-long Republican he 
years on the Democratic 
clccimcn, being chairman 
>. lie  had also served 
s on the Republican town 
He was firm in bis 
, faithful as an official, and
W ARREN
Morris Studley is clerking in the 
W arren Dry Goods store.
H. N. Hilton and Fred Jones have 
opened a fish market in Robinson’s 
block.
Miss Nellie W hitmore of Seal H ar­
bor was the guest of her uncle, Capt. 
J. T. W hitmore, during the holidays.
J. C. Steadman returned home from 
Briijgton Thursday where lie visited 
relatives.
Mrs. J. U. Teague and son of Cush­
ing were guests at William Teague’s, 
High street, last week. They re­
turned home Thursday.
Miss Nellie W hitmore was a guest 
at Capt. J. T. W hitm ore’s during the 
holidays.
Mrs. Maynard Oxton of Rockland 
was a guest at C. A. Jones’, Riverside, 
Thursday.
The community was shocked last 
Sunday morning to learn of the sud­
den death of David S. Feyler, son 
of Ailin M. and Laura Williams Fey­
ler. He retired Saturday night ap­
parently as well as usual, hut was 
found Sunday morning dead in his 
bed. His death was due to apoplexy.
The annual installation of the offi­
cers of William Payson Relief Corps 
will be held this Tuesday evening. 
Supper will lie served before the in­
stallation. Post members, and Corps 
members’ husbands are invited.
Miss Florence Tolman will return 
after the holidays to Augusta to re­
sume teaching; and Miss Frances 
Spear will return to Portland.
Miss Mildred W atts and Miss Rubie 
Brigham will return to Farm ington 
to the Normal school this week.
The officers of Mystic Lodge, 
Daughters of Rebekah, were elected 
Monday evening as follows: _ N. G„ 
Mrs. Annah S tarrc tt; Vice G., Mrs. 
Aililie Robinson; Sec., Mrs. Cassie 
Dolliara; Treas., Mrs. Alice M athews; 
Finan. Sec., Mrs. Emma Steadman.
\  joint installation of these officers 
with those of W arren I-odge will be 
held next Friday evening. Miss Ailcl- 
la Guslice, D. D. G. M. and staff will 
install the officers of Mystic Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S tarrc tt and son 
Parker went to Dresden where they 
were holiday guests of Mrs. S ta rre tt’s 
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. C. H. Seigers.
The officers of W arren Lodge, 1. t>. 
O. K., were elected last Friday even­
ing as follows: N. G., H. W. Pendle­
ton; V. G„ Capt. Charles Young; Sec.. 
Ansel H ilt; Treas.. N. R. Tolm an; 
Finan Sec., K. R. Moody; Trustees, 
Frederick Mathews. Everett Cunning­
ham and Everett Stevens.
Miss Ella S tarrctt, who has been at 
home for the holidays, left Monday 
for Houlton. where she will resume 
teaching. She was accompanied by 
hr aunt. Miss Orilla S tarrctt.
Miss Marie Hayes and Miss Davis, 
who have been guests of their aunts. 
Miss Annie Davis and Mrs. Linscott, 
returned Monday to Simmon’s college 
where tlicv are students.
Miss Ruth Bachelder will return 
this week to Norwood, Mass., to re­
sume teaching.
The Dorcas Circle of K ing’s D augh­
ters met Monday evening at the Con­
gregational church parlors.
A parish meeting is called for the 
members of the Congregational parish 
for Thursday evening, Jan. 4 .
G. D. Gould has sold his stock of 
goods in the W arren Dry Goods 
-tore lo G. W. W alker. The deal 
was made last week and at this w rit­
ing stock taking is in progress. We 
understand that the business will he 
carried on by Lee W alker, son of C 
W. W alker, aided by an efficient corps 
of clerks.
V INA LH A VEN
Elder Phelan spent Sunday in town 
He occupied the pulpit at Union 
church Sunday morning and delivered 
a very able sermon.
Mrs. Rebecca Hunt returned home 
from Rockland Saturday.
Mrs. John Lane was in Rockland 
Saturday, returning home with her 
little granddaughter.
Raymond Schaffer, soloist of th 
moving picture company, leaves this 
week for Kennebunkport.
Mrs. Betsy Tolman has gone 
Portland. She will spent tile winter 
with friends at Chebcague.
De Valois Comntandery will hold 
its annual meeting next Friday night 
There will be no public ceremony.
Joseph Russell returns this week to 
Boston.
Mrs. A rthur Carlon and sister. Mis: 
Delano, visited in Rockland Satur 
day.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. W hite and 
Percy W hite of Rockland were guests 
of E. M. W hite the past week.
R. A. Robertson returned Thursday 
from Milton.
Miss Vera W entw orth is visiting 
relatives in Searsmotit.
Miss Clara W ebster returned Tues­
day to Castine Normal school.
After a long period of illness Jen­
nie (Arey) M arch, wife of Isaac W. 
Murch, passed away at Iter borne last 
Thursday, aged 5 0  years. Mrs.
Murch was a daughter of Stephen D. 
Arey. She was a member of Union 
hurch and of Ocean Bound Rebekah 
Lodge. The deceased was an active 
worker in the church and had held 
office in the church Circle. Mrs. 
Murch was highly respected through­
out the community and had a large 
circle of friends. She leaves two 
sons, Wilbur, who is in the W est, and 
Herman, who returned Saturday from 
the Rockland hospital; a brother, H er­
man Arey, who lives in this town, and 
a sister whose home is in Lincolnvilfc. 
The funeral was held Sunday after­
noon at the home. The Rebekah 
Lodge attended in a body
A w a y  G o e s  C a ta rrh
B rea th e  S o o th in g , H ea lin g  M y- 
om ei —R elief in  F ive  M in u tes
W here there’s catarrh there’s thou­
sands of catarrh germs. You can’t 
t rid of catarrh  unless you kill these 
Tins.
You can’t kill these germs with 
stomach medicine or sprays or douch­
es because you can’t get where they 
are.
You can kill these germ s w ith 
H YO M EI a penetrating antiseptic air 
that you breathe a few times a day di­
rectly over the raw, sore, germ infest­
ed membrane.
For catarrh, asthma, croup, coughs, 
colds anil catarrhal deafness llyoniei 
is sold on money back plan by C. H. 
Pendleton and W. H. K ittredge. 
Complete outfit $1.00. E xtra  bottles 
ol H YO M EI if afterw ards needed 
only 5 0  cents. Remember, H Y O M EI 
does not contain morphine, cocaine or 
any drug that could possibly do harm.
RO CK PO RT
Miss Carrie Paul returned yester­
day to Sandford after spending the 
Christmas recess with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ltenj. H. Paul.
S. E. & ,H . L. Shepherd Co. have 
recently purchased the Pipcr-M crriam 
house. Commercial street.
Miss Hattie Aborn has returned 
from a visit with relatives in Belfast 
Mr. and Mrs. David Talbot and 
son William of Rockland and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Cole were guests Sunday 
at Dr. S. Y. VVcidman’s.
L. C. Arnold returned Saturday 
from Calais where lie has been spend­
ing a two weeks’ vacation.
Raymond I». Page addressed the 
men’s meting at the Y. M. C. A 
rooms Sunday afternoon.
W alker Philbrook has returned 
Orono to resume his studies at the 
University of Maine.
The monthly covenant meeting of 
the Baptist church will he held Wed 
nesday evening at 7 .3 0  o'clock.
Everett Libby spent several days in 
Thomaston last week, where he wat 
the guest of Lloyd Benner.
Dr. and Mrs. Dexter Clough o 
Portland and Dr. H erbert Clough o 
Bangor were recent guests of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Clough.
Miss Minetta Calderwood o 
North Haven has been spending sev 
eral days at Sewell C. Young’s.
Mrs. Fred Parker and daughter Ber 
nice and Miss Nina Andrews of Wes 
Rockport were calling on friends in 
town Saturday.
Miss Carrie Fuller entertained the 
girls of the gram mar school Saturday 
evening at her home, Amsbury Hill 
Refreshm ents were served and th 
occasion was much enjoyed.
S. E. & H. L. Shepherd Co. hav 
now excellent faculties for watering 
steamers, barges, etc., having tapped 
the Rockland & Rockport Little Co.'s 
pipe, and connecting a pipe with theii 
dock where they can easily supply 
vessels afloat.
Mr. and Mrs. William Shea were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H enry Pendle 
ton in Camden Sunday.
The election of officers of the M. 1 
Circle will be held Thursday after­
noon, Jan. 4 . A full attendance i 
desired.
Miss Ella Richards, who has bee 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Cli 
menia J. Richards, returned Satur 
clay to Greenville, where she is teach­
ing.
Sclt. Lida W ebster arrived Satur 
day from Belfast with wood for th 
Rockland & Rockport Lime Co.
Sell. Chester K. Lawrence, Capt 
Collins, arrived Saturday front Bel 
fast where she discharged a cargo 
iff fertilizer.
Charles Johnson returned Frida 
from Lewes, Del., where he has been 
visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Nash, who lie. 
been at the home , of M rs.^N ash 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stetson 
returned Monday to their I f  
Weymouth. Mass.
George M. Brown of Simonton 
aged 3 8  years, died Friday night a 
the Knox General hospital, Rock 
land, w here he was operated up i 
Thursday for appendicitis. 11c 
young man of many excellent trait 
of character and greatly respected in 
the community. For over three years 
he had been employed as assistant cn 
gincer at the power house of th 
T. & C. Street Railway where he wa 
a trusted employe and greatly be 
loved by his associates. Besides 
wife and young daughter, lie leaves 
mother, Mrs. M. A. Brown of Simon 
ton, one sister, Mrs. Charles Erick 
son of Rockport, and three brothers 
Edwin L. of Rockland; Zadoc F. o 
Quincy. Mass., and Ralph J. of Simon 
ton. He was a member of Knox 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., of Rockland and 
the R. T. & C. S treet Railway Asso 
ciation. Funeral services were hel 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock at h 
late residence, Simonton, conducu: 
by E. A. Burpee of Rockland. Th 
bearers were Charles J. Gregory, Car 
leton Orcutt, Andreev Richardson and 
Frank Seavey, employes of the R. T 
it C. Street Railway. Many beautiful 
tloral offerings bespoke the high 
teem in which the deceased was li 
Interm ent was at W est Rockport 
Miss M yrtle Paul, who has bee 
spending the holidays at the home o 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Paul, returned yesterday to Ki 
mo ltd .
Miss Diana Wall returned Saturday 
to WaterviUe to  resume her studies at 
Colby College after spending her va 
vation at the home (!T her moth 
Mrs. S. Josephine Wall.
Miss Olive Libby was the guest o 
Mis- Ruby Brigham in W arren Sun




F A R M E R S  1
FARMERS!
D o  y o u  w an t to F A K M ?  
W e p ay  cash  for Sq n ash ,  
C ra n b e rr y  B e an s, Peas, 
T om ato es, B ln e b e rr ie s  
and  S p in a c h .
k  H1X, l i t .
T R Y
L IT T L E H  ALE’S
WHEAT MEAL for GEMS
IN TH E MOKNISO 
((round out ot New York .stute 
White Wheat
SIMPLY IMMENSE
W A LD O BORO
Hollis Merry, who is tbrakeman on 
the Maine Central railroad at Liver­
more Falls, was the guest of hi: 
sister, Mrs. W. E. Benner, last Tucs 
day.
True W altz of Amsbury, Mass., is 
visiting his mother here.
Mrs. George Levensaler and little 
daughter of Amsbury, Mass., who 
have -been visiting in town, returned 
home Saturday.
Misses Faye Keene of Beverly, 
Mass., and Jessie Keene of Gorham 
have been spending the Christmas re­
cess at the home of their parents 
Capt. and Mrs. C. T. Keene.
Mrs. Hannah Hayes is spending a 
week at East W'aldoboro.
Miss Elsie Foster of Boston’ is the 
guest of her friend, Mrs. Crosby 
Waltz.
The Christmas ball at C lark’s ball 
was a success; everyone reported a 
fine time.
Mrs. Cora Nash has been visiting 
ill Portland, the guest of her daugh­
ters, the Misses Lizzie and Susie 
Nash.
Miss Bessie Reed of Boston is at 
borne on a vacation.
Miss Hattie Rincs of East W aldo­
boro is rooming at Mrs. W. E. Ben­
ner’s, Marble avenue.
Misses Dora and Caddie Gay of 
Boston spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor Gay.
Miss Jennie Colliery has returned from De­
troit, Mich., and is visiting her parents, Capt 
any Mrs. I. W. Comery.
Mrs. M. R. Achorn has gone to Everett, 
Mass., to visit her sister, Mrs. Clarence Waltz,
Mrs. Walter Kaler lias returned Iron! New 
I lainpshire where she was called by the death 
of a relative.
Dr. Hahn ol Friendship was called here 
Saturday evening in consultation with Dr. 
Coombs, in the case of Mrs. Clyde Ililton.
Mrs. A. J. Mersey is very low, while M 
llersey’s condition remains about the same.
George Fletcher of Aulnirn was at Thomas 
Kafcr’s over Sunday.
True Waltz has returned to his home n 
Amesbury, Mass.
Miss Elbe McLaughlin came home from 
Cushing Friday to spend New Year’s day.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott have returned to 
their home in Gardiner.
Miss Lila Haskell is at home from New 
York tor the holidays.
Benjamin Kaler is still living but very feeble
II. A. Hall of Nobleboro was the guest ot 
his daughter, Miss Grace Chapman, last Sun 
day.
Allen Benner who spent Christmas with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Benner, has re 
turned to Hudson, Mass.
Miss Dorothea Waltz returns to Boston 
Tuesday.
Kolliston and Charles Linscott have returned 
to their studies at Dartmouth college.
Oscar Achorn is very feeble and steadily 
failing.
Miss Margaret Ashworth lias returned to 
Richmond.
Chester Light is talking of starting a milk 
route in the village. It is much needed as 
milk is very scarce.
guaran
cents.
There are millions' ot bad. upset J 
n ia ihs in America that only need « 
c Lux of Mi-o-na stomach tablets 
put them in first-class shape. G. I- I : 
hinson Drug Co., Thom aston and j 
ildoboro Drug Co., W aldoboro, | 
iein for indigestion. 5 0
Shoes for W om en  
j BOSTON SHOE STORE
j Y 2 8 7  Main St., Rockland, Me.
STICK NEY  CO RN ER
Alice Skiuner who has been working the 
past year in Gardner, Mass., is spending her 
vacation with her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. L. E. 
Skinner.
U. S. Wincapaw oi East Union was the 
guest Christmas of Win. Vose ami family.
Walter Kennedy of Jefferson visited bis 
aunt, Mrs. )euuie Sukeforlb, Sunday.
L. E. Skinnei was iu Waldoboro Monday.
Mrs. Henry Sukeforth went to North Wal­
doboro Tuesday to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Over lock.
Mrs. A. E. Jones speut a few day 
Cooper's Mills last week.
Card of Thanks
1 wish to extend thunks to ail my kind 
neighbors and friends who assisted me during
EVEN CURES U LCERS
Remaxkable Results From New Skin 
Tcmedy that Costs Almost Nothing
Old sores and ulcers are quickly re­
lieved and cured by using llokara, 
the wonderful skin food that is cur­
ing all kinds of skirt diseases and 
blemishes.
Eczema, pimples, blackheads, acne, 
harbers itch and every form of skin 
disease respond to this antiseptic and 
greaseless skin food and tissue build­
er.
C. H. Pendleton the local agent for 
llokara, has been authorized by the 
manufacturers to refund the purchase 
price to any dissatisfied customer, 
buy jar today and see for yourself 
what a remarkable remedy llokara  
really is. Liberal ja r for 2 5 c. Larg­
er sizes 5 0 c and $ 1 .
■('•oualii'itlu rn  c»u*o« he*i':u  lie, nausea , dirzl- 
lu-ne. languor. h eart p a lp ita tio n . l> ra»tic nby- 
»ick u rin e . (>ickeii, w eaken th e  bow els aud  uoi 
c u re : D o an *  Keg a c t fcentlv am i cu 
A»k your d ru g g is t .
K




C K IY ^ n B C N  L I K E  I ?  I
JEDY’S LAXATIVFi
C C A J C K  S Y R U P
J
C h i ld r e n  C r y
v FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
25cW O M E N ’S  G A IT E R S
BOSTON SHOE STORE
287 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
ROCKVILLE
The aeliool in thU place bogan today 
after a vacation of two weeks, with 
Mihn Amy Carrell as teacher,
Mrs. McLaughlin is spending the 
winter with Mrs. Raymond I’orter iu 
Cougera, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Hohhins, Mra, 
\V. 1*. Kicbardmui anil l’ercie Fisko 
spent Christmas with Mis. McDertnont 
in Camden.
Miss Ora lleald of West llookport 
was a guest ol Miss Olive Tolman last 
week.
Mr. ami Mrs. S. C. Studley ot Boston 
and Mrs, Harrows and Mrs. Smith ot 
Glencove, sailed on many friends hore 
Tuesday.
Miss Lottie Ewell attended the ltsse
_Andrews wedding in Tenant’s liar-
hor Wednesday.
Arthur Fitzgerald, who has employ 
luunt at Roland Spilngs, spent Christ 
mas at the home ot Mr. aud Mrs. K. C 
Oxton.
Olive and Alice Tolman visitud Mrs 
Mafia Tolman in Liucolnville. Sunday
Mildred and Alta Ames and Grace 
Cohuru ot Yiualliavou spent Christmus 
with Mrs. and Mrs. Amos.
Mrs. Ifohhius and Miss Lula Carroll 
ol Camden visited relative^ here last 
week.
The Optimistic blub meets with M 
Kwell next Thursday afternoon.
O in tm en t
i u . t . n t  'r e f le t . cu res  q u lc k l ; .  P erfec tly  
Safe  (or ch ild ren . All d ru g g is ts  sell it.
Shave Yourself
So know that a good job 
is done
B uy a
S a f e t y  R a z o r
DID YOU SEE






DO YOU KNOW 
THAT IT WAS
A  KNOX MOTOR
manufactured right here at home that made it possible for 
this little boat to cross the Atlantic.
Twentieth Century History—We will mail you on re­
quest a booklet giving you a story of the trip.
KNOX MOTORS HAVE MADE GOOD-Why look 
further when in the market for the Best?
Cam den A n c h o r -R o c k la n d  M ach in e  CO.
CAMDEN. MAINE, U. S . A.
ROCKLAND STORE, 1NO. % SEA ST.
ST. GEORGE
Miss Gertrude G. Brown left Sat- 
itrilcy for M anchester, N. H. She will 
leave there Tuesday for Morristown, 
N. J., to resume ber duties as teacher 
of special work in Grade eight.
There will be an entertainment and 
social at the Grange hall Saturday 
evening, Jan. 8. A diamond ring, 
which the members have been selling 
by tickets, will be disposed of. Re­
freshments will be served at the end 
of the entertainment. Five cents ad­
mission will be charged for the even­
ing.
Llewellyn Farnham of Portland
visiting bis parents at this place.
Misses Hazel and M yrtle Gilchrest 
left Thursday for Pinehurst, N. C., for 
the winter.
The stone cutters returned to their 
work in Rockland Tuesday, Jan .2, 
after a two weeks’ vacation.
The young people’s Sunday school 
class held a social and chicken sup­
per at the church last Tuesday even­
ing. Thirty-four were present.
Supt. and Mrs. \V. C. Morton of the 
New Hampshire State Industrial 
school were recent guests of Mrs. 
M orton’s mother at this place. They 
returned to Manchester Saturday.
Miss Rena H. Wiley returned to 
Somerville Saturday after spending 
her vacation at home.
Burr Jones returned to Harvard 
College Monday after a week’s visit 
with his parents here.
The heavy wind of -last Thursday 
blew down a building in which cab­
bage was stored at the Snow farm.
Fred Allen left Monday night for 
Boston, where lie has employment.
Miss Anna Wilson is visiting 
friends in Rockland.
The officers of Puritan Rebekala 
Lodge, No. 5 9 , were elected last 
Thursday evening as follows: Ger­
trude Pierson, N. G.; Grace Kinney, 
V. G.; Estelle H. Brawn. Rec. Sec.; 
Nellie Gilchrest, Finan. Sec.; Syrcna 
Ulmer, Treas.
By invitation of Mr. Farnham  St. 
George Grange, No. 4 2 1 , and others 
spent Saturday evening at Treasure 
Point farm. The following is a list 
of those present: W alter Hastings,
Miss Sarah Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Palm er Robinson, Joe Robinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Robinson, A. A. 
Long, Capt. and Mrs. E. A. W atts, 
Mr. jnd  Mrs. Fred Allen, Seymour 
Fuller, Albion Kinney, Addiie Hilt, 
Hannah W atts, Mrs. A. M. Smalley 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kin­
ney, son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Kinney and son, Mrs. Ella 
Robinson, son and (laughter, True 
Hall, Almon Hall, Alfred Hocking, 
J. A. Gilchrest, Ada Jenkins, Percy 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Caddy, 
Mr .and Mrs. D. A. Hathorn, James
SOUTH TH O M A STO N
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Rollins of 
New York ate Christmas turkey with 
Mrs. Rollins' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Green.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Graves and son 
Donald have returned from Boston 
where thev have been visiting rela­
tives.
Nathan Cousins and family have rc- 
turned home from Redstone, N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. O scar,E m ery  (nee 
Helen Bartlett) spent Christmas with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill 
Bartlett.
William Griffin has moved from the 
Am s tenement into the house owned 
by L. E. Fogg, Elm street.
Bath Bartlett and friend spent 
i Christmas at her home here.
C S. W atts and family spent Christ 
ma at Wiley's Corner, guests ol 
Cap. and Mrs. E. A. W atts.
S rs. L. G. Coombs is having a 
vertndah added to her cottage—Nava 
ho Lodge.
J A. Lester was home from Port 
lartl over Christmas.
Lliss Hazel Hopkins spent the holi­
day - at Brighton, Mass., with het 
frierd, Ruth Sleeper.
Miss Carolyn Sleeper has been the 
gue t of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mr Ricker Burton.
Krs. William K ittredge and sor 
Scrtt of Rockland spent a day with 
M r. Kate Green recently.
louis Fogg is home from Whitins- 
vilb, Mass.
Kisses Minnie and Louise Bartlet* 
are spending their vacation at theii 
hone here.
fiiss Mabel Dennison spent Thurs 
da' with ber aunt, Mrs. D. H. Elwell
vfisses Winnie Dennison and Agncr 
Brnes called on friends here re' 
qmtly.
We wish to call your attention to 
tic f-ct that most infectious diseases 
sch as whooping cough, diphtheria 
ad  scarlet fever are contracted when 
tc  child has a cold. Chamberlain’s 
( ugh Remedy will quickly cure a 
eld and greatly lessen the danger of 
cn tracting  .nese diseases. This rem- 
tly is famous for its cures of colds. 
J contains no opium or other nar- 
otic and may be given to a child with 
hipl.'c't confidence. Sold by Nor-
oss Drug Stores, Rockland; Mc­
Donald’s Drug Store, Thom aston.
G LEN M ERE
< Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cook are 
siting Mr. Cook's parents, Mr. and 
Irs. Darius M. Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stimpson have 
eoeiived news of the death of their 
laughter, Mrs. Lizzie (Stim pson) 
dorse, who died last Thursday ntorn-
The family have the sympathy 
IV.r .am. mrs y . /v. xiawmrm their neighbors and friends in their
Rdey, Billy Rtley, Alex H athorn. \ d 5ereave^ ent.
Candy and tee cream made by Llew- M L c  Sherer and daughter 
ellyn Farnham  were served by C a r o |,u i d , F A W iley's last Thurs- 
line Kinney, Faustina Robinson and . J
Myrtle Farnham . A most enjoyable £  Davis and famil are liv.ing 
evening was passed. Gay’s Island this winter. Mr.
, mh T G? " gCJ nSt^i at,0^, r " 11. bC Davis is lobster fishing.he d Jan 10. Mrs. W arren G ardner Ther<, are 18 , houses in this
will be lie installing officer. E a c h , ^ ; ,  inside of miles, w ithout 
member has one t.ckct .-minting the log cabins. But they
Burr Jones sang a fine solo at th<£re fiUed up in the summer. ThJc 
morning service Sunday. . * g reater part of them are summer
Mrs. Ardie Thomas entertam edjloincs 
friends Thursday evening, the occa- Abou[ 70 friends of Miss Melissa 
sion being in honor of her birthday,j_jUppCr remembered her with birth-
~  ! TT . . day cards. .\s  Miss H upper is a Persons troubled with partial par-..shut in .. she apjweciates all ,the kind- 
alysis are often very much benefitednessi;s all(1 thanks all who so uindly 
by massaging the affected Part6m m ,mbered |u,r
thoroughly when applying Chamber- Roland Thompson, who lias been 
lain s Liniment. Ibis liniment alsC|u,rc on j,;s vacation, lias returned to 
relieves rheumatic pains. For sale|,js p]ace nf business, Port Clyde, 
by Norcross Drug Store and Me- Foley’s Honey and T ar Compound 
Donald s Drug Store, I homaston. ___________
S K A T E S
“Cures in Every Case."
Mr. Jas. McCaffery, Mgr. of the 
Sclilitz Hotel, Omaha, Neb., recom­
mends Foley’s Honey and T ar Com­
pound, because it cures in every case. 
”1 have used it myself and I have re- 
Q l / o t i n n  Q n o c n n  I c  H i  commended it to many others who 
O l U U I l i y  O C tlO U II I S  u i h a v e  since told me of its great cura-
_____  j tive power in diseases of the throat
--------  | and lungs.” For all coughs and colds
it is speedily effective.
For sale by all dealers of Rockland, 
and C. C. McDonald, Thom aston, Me.
have them  
prices
a t all
C. H. Moor & Co.
DRUGGISTS
ROCKLAND, MAINB
SKA TES FOR ALL AGES
Double Runners for 
little folks, 50 c up
Boys’ Clamp Skates 
70c up
Ladies’ or Gents 
Skates, 75c up
Red T o p  Rocker; 
for Boys, $1 .50
A Des Moines man had an attack 
of muscular rheumatism in his shoul­
der. A friend advised him to go to 
H ot Springs. That meant an expense 
of $150.00 or more. He sought for a 
quicker and cheaper way to cure it 
and found it in Chamberlain’s Lini­
ment. Three days after the first ap­
plication of this liniment he was well. 
For sale by Norcross Drug Stores, 
Rockland; M cDonald’s Drug Store, 
I Thomaston.
•Hail (IjtfjH'i'sitt or Indigent ion f o r yuan*. No 
_ etiUMUxl u h a t  I d id  ea t d U tre raed  m e te r- 
bly. Bui dock Blood B ille r*  cu red  lu e .”—J . 
I H. W alker, Sudbury , Ohio.
s. n . v E A Z rh
Tile Old Stoi c W illi N ew  ld(i
M E N ’S 
F E L T S  and  
R U B B E R S
BOSTON SHOE STORE
2 8 7  Main St., Rockland, Me.
The second of two delightful 
Katherines took place at Crescent 
Beach last Sunday at the "B oulders’ 
Rainy w eather kept the “bunch” in­
door, but detracted nothin* from 
the usual merriment of a very merry 
crowd. Misses Maud O ’Brien. Edythe 
a lark, Mary Johnson, M argaret Sul­
livan. Kathleen Singhi, Georg' 
Brewer. Edith Briggs. Frances Hal.- 
and Karl O B rien . Frank Marsh, 
Henry and Hyman Alperin, W alter 
Wilson. Harold Look and Mavnard 
Condon made up the crowd, who 
thoroughly enjoyed the outing and 
arc already planning another in the 
near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Choate arc a t­
tending Brockton fair.
Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Bickford and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Roberts of Read­
ing, Mass., are on a three weeks' 
motor trip to Crawford Notch and 
New York.
Mrs. Frank Kelley has returned to 
her home in Lawrence after a short 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Fred Sim­
mons. Maverick street.
Mrs. Lillian Raleigh, who has been 
visiting in this city, has returned to 
Bangor. She was accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. Hcman Seavey, who 
will spend the winter 'in that city.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hall were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Morse, Union.
Mrs. Eva M. Rhodes is visiting in 
All.stoil, Mass., the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. F. E. Roclofson.
Eva Rose of Camden is a guest this 
week at A. W. Lovcjoy’s.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Vaughn have 
returned from a visit with friends in 
Union.
Mr. and Mrs. E. I \ Benner of L av  - 
rencc, Mass., were entertained this 
week at the homes of W arren Gard­
ner and Thomas Benner. Highlands. 
Mrs. V ittricc Singhi Thomas, who 
j has been spending the summer at her 
bungalow on Broadway, has returned 
, to her home in Chicago.
, *  *>.
Mrs. D. L. Howard of Bath has 
been visiting in this city and Cainde.i 
the past week.
Mrs. Frank C. P ratt is on a m onth’s 
visit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
\ \ . F. Clough, in Brewer.
Mrs. E. S. Bird entertained the 
Neighborhood Club at her cottage. 
M irror Lake, Wednesday. The guesrs 
were taken by autos and enjoyed 
every moment of the crisp autumn 
w eather. Picnic dinner was served 
Mr. and Mrs. William N. Todd of 
Portland were in itown for a few 
days this week, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Hawken and Miss Mary 
C. Tyler. Camden street, on their 
way home from an extended auto­
mobile trip through the state. They 
spent several days in Presque Isle, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Libby. I 
and motored quite extensive! 
through Aroostook county, visiting 
Caribou. Fort Kent. Van lluren and 
o ther towns. The trip home was 
made via Houlton and Calais, then 
westward through Machias and Ells­
worth. They report that the finest 
road they found in the state is a 
stretch of nearly a hundred miles be­
tween Houlton and Calais, past the 
beautiful Schoodic Lakes.
Miss Sophie ShirefTs of Liverpool,
N. S„ is the guest of Mrs. Emma 
Frohock. Paek street.
The Bridge Club was entertained 
at the home of Miss Martha Cobb.
The event was in honor of Mrs. 




where «he will visit friends. She wa 
accompanied by Velores Simmons, 
and later will go to her residence in 
Lynn.
Miss Blanche Rustle* and M us 
Amie (n ie -S . who have been visiting 
at North Haven were in the city Sat 
jjrday, •enroute for their home 
Jioston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Flanagan, who 
have been visiting relatives in thi 
o ty  and \ \  arren. have returned 
their home in Bangor.
Misses May and Grace W alker left 
for Boston today, where thev will rc 
main several weeks.
Mrs. Abbie S. Moran is attending 
tihe Baptist state convenion in Port 
land.
Mrs. George B. Wood gave 
luncheon at her home on Middle 
street Thursday afternoon in honor 
of Miss Marion N. Cobb
Rev. and Mrs. J. True Crosby, who 
have been visiting relatives here and 
in Rockport, have returned to their 
home in Auburn, 
v H R
SM A LLEY -PEARSO N  
Wednesday evening at the Metho 
dist parsonage Rev. G. E. Edgctt 
solemnized the m arriage of Rose 
Lena, daughter of the late E. F. and 
Julia W. Pearson of Somerville, 
Mass., and Charles T Smalley of 
Rockland. Only a few intimate 
friends were in attendance. Miss 
Pearson is a graduate of the English 
high school of Somerville, and ha 
since taught school at Tenant’s Har 
bor, and more recently been cm 
ployed in the office of the Fuller 
Cobb Company. She is a member ot 
the Methodist church and Epworth 
League of this city and of several 
social clubs in Somerville. Mr. 
Smalley is a prominent member of 
the Knox county har. a graduate of 
Roekland High and the Maine Law- 
school. He is a member of Rock 
.and Lodge, F. A. M„ King Solo­
mon's Temple Chapter. King Hiram 
Council, Claremont Commandcrv 
and Golden Rod Chapter O. F.. S. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smalley left for a two 
weeks’ visit in Pennsylvania and Vir­
ginia. after which they will be at 
home at 498 Broadway.
*  *•
PRESCO TT-STRA TTO N
Thursday evening. Sept. 26 at Mat- 
tawamkeag. occurred the wedding of 
Albert P. Prescott, formerly of this 
city, anil Miss Amy I-.. Stratton of 
Mattawamkcag. Only the immedi­
ate relatives and a few intimate 
friends were present. The cere­
mony was performed by Rev. C. H. 
Bryant of Lincoln, under a pretty 
arch of autumn leaves. Frank S. 
Prescott of Roekland was best man. 
and Miss Lena E. S tratton of Mat- 
tawamkeag was bridesmaid. The 
wedding march was played by Miss 
Lillian D. Rombcr. Mr. and Mrs. 
Prescott left Mattawamkeak on the 
10:40 train Thursday evening for 
Portland and Rockland for a short 
visit with relatives.
PAGE S EV EN
FULLER-COBB COMPANY
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  o u r  M i l l i n e r y  
O p e n i n g  w e  s h a l l  h a v e  a n  u n ­
u s u a l  d i s p l a y  o f  C o a t s ,  S u i t s ,  
D r e s s e s  a n d  W a i s t s  F r i d a y  a n d  
S a t u r d a y ,  O c t o b e r  f o u r t h  a n d  
f i f t h .
GREEN ROOM
S eco n d  F loor
Fu l ler -C o b b  Company;
P arlor M illinery
Excellent Assortment of Pretty
R E A D Y -TO -W E A R -H A TS
Frame anil Making, #.100
Trimming, .35
/W/ss L aura  S w e e t/a n d
2 #  E L M  S T ItE E T
OPENING
....OF....
Fall riiliinery  
S a tu rd a y ,  O ctobe r 5
ROCKLAND TH E A T R E
One of the strongest bills of vande- 
Ille and pictures ever produced it- 
this city is nosy being exhibited at 
the Rockland Theatre for today and 
tomorrow-. The first artist on the 
■ l,J .° .hnny U nger, comedy violin 
ist. I  his man who has scored .1 
country wide reputation, is not only 
" violinist, hut he can fairly make his 
violin talk. Sounds that issue forth 
arc as distinct as though spoken by a 
person. He has a large repertoire of 
sayings and these combined with h 
more serious selections constitute 
program that is delightfully enter­
taining. T he audience last night re­
fused to rerire him early and he waj 
forced to answer numerous encores 
Second on the bill, but literally sec­
ond to none are flic Misses Liglit- 
ner and Jordan, in their act entitled 
tw o Girls and a Piano.' For a real 
I noncst-to-goodness snappy pair one 
I Jj,"-’ .to travel suing to find their equal.
l heir .song numbers are all fresh and 
I sind the delivery is purely
I original. All these features com­
bined with their many changes in 
I costumes did nothing less than cap- 
| lure two lar-e audiences last night. 
With these acts comes a carefully 
selected program of pictures. For 
today and tom orrow  the first picture 
to be shown is a thrilling railroad 
I drama by Lubm. This picture, en­
titled A Railroad Engineer." i- full 
of many exciting situations in which 
la  Iittile girl by avoiding a wreck 
proves herself a heroine and saves the 
I hyes of all. The others are "The 
Girl Strikers,” a Kalem. and "W ho’s 
to Wm, a comedy by tile Vitagraph
Next Monday. Tuesday and Wcd- 
nesilay Rockland amusement seekers 
will have an unusual treat to hear 
I S i  ^ am • Holdsworth, the 8i-ycar- 
lold tenor, sing at this theatre. In 
this veteran you will find one of the 
sweetest singers and one of the most 
pleasing men you have ever had the 
opportunity of inciting hi a house of 
amusement.
"O N E DAY" CAMPAIGN
Rockport Y. M. C. A. Planning to 
Wipe Out Indebtedness, and P ro­
vide Remainder of Annual Budget.
Next Monday evening at the home 
of Mrs. F. C. Norton, Grove street, 
the Shakespeare Society will have 
its first meeting of the season "Meas­
ure for M easure” is the play which 
will lie studied this season. Miss 
J  Elizabeth Morey will .be the leader 
Monday evening.
Allen Schwartz of Pennsylvania 
>r; has been a guest this week at Mrs. 
Jennie Bird’s, Middle street.
Clarence E. Hall has returned to 
- Boston after a visit with relatives in 
,, this city anil Union.
Mrs. H. E. Krehbiel of New York 
J has been a guest of file Misess Far- 
well this week. Mr. Krehbiel arrived 
last night, on his way to New York.
Mrs. E. D. Spear lias returned from 
a visit with her sisters in Lexing­
ton. Mass, and Providence. R. if., 
and her daughter in Norton, Mass.
The ladies of Block t. Universalis! 
church, conducted a highly success­
ful apron sale at the parlors W ed­
nesday afternoon. Homemade candy 
was sold by Miss Hope Greenhalgh. 
Aprons from France, Germany, Eng­
land, Ireland, Bulgaria and Cuba 
were on sale, and many came from 
various other states of this country, 
this interesting array being the re­
sult, largely of efforts made by Mrs. 
Emma Frohock. The committee in 
charge comprised Mrs. David Talbot 
chairman. Mrs. Emma Frohock. Mrs 
A rthur Shea. Mrs. John R. Frohock 
Mrs. W. H. Spear. Miss Carrie 
Shireffs. Mrs. U. G. Turner and Mrs. 
Claar Hamilton. The excellent sup­
per was in charge of Mrs. H. N. 
Keene. Mrs. Clara Black, Miss Flora 
Wise, Mrs. John Haines. Mrs. E. W 
Palmer. Mrs. H. M. Wise and Mrs 
I. C Gay.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Benner of 
W aldoboro anil Mr and Mrs. James 
F. M cIntosh of W altham, Mass., 
have been in the city this week, called 
by the illness anil death of Mrs 
Charles E. Barnard.
Mrs. Lenora Barker has returned 
from Togus, -where she made a brief 
visit with friends. H er daughter 
Miss Ava Carr, who acc-ompanied h e  
has gone to Hartland, where she re 
sumes \Work after a vacation of sev 
eral weeks.
Mrs. Malcolm Morris is visiting 
her sisters. Misses Katharine an- 
Lizzie Breadon in this city. Mrs. 
M orris has been passing the summer 
with her husband at Port Dover, 
Ontario, and is enroute for her home 
in St. John. N. B.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sprague and 
child are passing two weeks with 
friends in New York anil Boston 
Mr. Sorague is of the firm of St. 
Clair & Sprague, and is enjoying his 
annual vacation.
M'ss Adelaide W hite ami Miss H at­
tie V Hal! of Augusta are guests of 
J. C. Perry for a few days.
Mrs. William P. W alsh has re­
turned to Rockland after a visit of 
four weeks >t Ocean Beach, New 
London ami New Britain. Conn.
The annual meeting of the Half 
Hour Club was held Sept. 30 at the 
home of ihe president, Mrs. F. I). 
Adams. A committee to arrange for 
die miii-ivinter supper was appointed 
as follows: Mrs. Orne. MisS
Erskine. Mrs. Burrows. Mrs. Thom p­
son. Mrs. Mayo and Mrs. Soear. For 
the following year the officers are: 
President, Mrs. F. B. Adams; vice 
president. Miss Theresa Stuart; sec­
retary. Mrs. A. T. Blackington; 
treasurer. Mrs. Butler.
Mrs. Raymond B. Healey and 
daughter are visiting Mrs. Healey's 
former home in Boston.
Mrs. G. A. Mason, who has been 
summering at Matinicus, was in the 
city this week enroute lor W inthrop,
The hoaril of directors of the Rock- 
port doling Men's Christian Assoeia 
Hon met Monday evening and de­
cided to inaugurate a "fine Day 
financial campaign to provide for til- 
remainder of the annual budget and 
wipe out tile accumulated indebted­
ness.
They feel encouraged to do this 
because of the kind offer of Mrs. C 
\V. Henry to give the last $1000 of 
the $4000 needed. Additional e 
couragement is given by Chauncey 
Keep, who pledges $1000 on condition 
that the full amount is raised. Al­
though these gifts make them very 
hopeful that the full amount can be 
raised it devolves upon everyone in­
terested in the Association movement 
iq. Camden and Rockport to lend a 
hand to make sure.
The plan is to give an opportunity 
for everyone to help, be it ever so 
little, Tuesday. Oct. 15, has been 
selected as the date of the effort. The 
plan in brief is as follows:
Sunday. Oct. 13. speakers will be 
placed in the various churches to pre­
sent the work of tile Association, and 
on Sunday evening Union services 
will be held in both towns. On Mon­
day evening will be held a banquet, 
when detailed plans for the .next 
day’s work will be made and the cam­
paign commenced. On Tuesday, the 
"big day." dinner and supper will be 
served the workers at the building, 
at which time reports of progress 
will be given by the various teams. 
The plan is to divide the group of 
workers into teams Of eight men 
each. It is hoped to have at least 
14 teams iii the field Tuesday. You 
may be asked to lend a hand. Fur­
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A SPECIAL LINE OF 
TAILORED AND DRESS HATS 
FROM S 3 .0 0  TO $5 .00
INTRODUCING
Maxine Elliott Toilet Soap
,P on ?ee our window display showing a repro-
?n N e w  Y n r k T n :atUr£ . ? f , h c  M a & n Z  Elliott T h e a t r e  
«Ih;i-eVL Y° rk C lty '/ 1 u s a,,rJcll°n will entertain you 
1 S i f t  th cee s..cenes Lr o m  Miss E l io t t ’s latest play, “ T h e  i
f h J * \ CuSh? W n - T he, scencrV is changed and iTh.'c  ^ 7 S ar^.switc^ e^ on and off by automatic machinery, j 
k n t  value"!,'"8 V V0Ur attcntion to »he S  !
Mrs, Grace Gross
TRIMMER






MAXINE ELLIOTT COMPLEXION SOAP 1 Satu,day' October 5
A PP L E T O N
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. W entw orth 
and son Willard left Monday for 
Nampa. Idaho, where they are t>. 
make their home for the future.
w .  L. Sykes attended the Baptist 
State convention held in Portland 
last week.
Henry Davidson of Belfast visited
s brother, F. L. Davidson, last 
week.
Frank Barker is in northern Ver­
mont and Canada on business.
Mrs. A lbertine Barker is the guest 
of her brother, L. M. Staples, in 
W ashington.
Mr. and Mrs. Addison W. McCor- 
rison have been reegnt guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James M cCorrison in H ar­
mony.
Several from this place attended 
the town fair at W ashington.
N O T I C E
T O
S O Y S
During this Demonstration we are offering
THIS WONDERFULLY GOOD SOAP AT 
50c TH E BO X or 10c TH E CAKE Mrs. E. D. Daniels
THOM ASTON.
TAX N O TIC E
Interest begins this month 
on unpaid 1912 Taxes.
IT. M. BROWN, Collector.
EAST W ALDOBORO
Mrs. Silas Hoffses and daughter 
and son of Thomaston were at Mrs. 
John Coffin’s Thursday.
Clarence Hoffses has finished a 
concrete foundation for a henhouse.
Miss Elsie l arleton of Boston was 
a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Johnson, rip  Top Farm.
John Standish of Boston, who has 
been visiting his sister, Mr-. If. If. 
Reever, has returned home.
Mrs. Lucy Mank is visiting in 
Warren. 1 homaston and Roekland.
Mrs. Louise Gillman. who l i a s  been 
boarding at Mrs. If. If. Reever's for 
the summer has returned to her home 
n Massachusetts.
,C- A FogKr an ,| Mary I)ay a t,encl_
ed the Union Fair Iasi week.
Allie McDonald of rhom aston was 
I t  h. E. Reever's recently.
riie fencing crew of the M. C. R. 
If. with Mr. Stetson and his eight 
men have been at work near Foglcr’s 
crossing.
Mrs. John Coffin called on Mrs. 
Clarence Hoffses recently.
A little company gathered at the 
home of ( harlcs l-’ogler Wednesday 
evening. A rthur W ceks'of Newcastle 
furnished laughter for them with his 
dancing doll, who danced to the tune 
of his harp. Fred Jones of Gardiner 
played selections from his grapho- 
phone which were enjoyed by all. A 
few- enjoyed a kitchen dance. Mr.
■’ogler a gentlemen of nearly 80 years 
old thought he would like to step out 
a few times. The guests from nut of 
town were Winfield Hull, Hiram 
Osier, Robert Hull, John Moody, 
air. Herbert, Henry Harrington, C. 
M. McKenzie, Jessie Studley, Hazel 
Day, Mary Day. Thomas Nishet and 
Chester Johnston. IRcfri-shments 
were served. Tlu-y all departed at a 
late hour wishing Mr. Foglcr many 
more pleasant times.
A eluh of Thomaston ladies met at 
Iu- home of Mrs. John Coffin Thurs­
day. A fine dinner was served in the 
dining room. Those present were 
Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. 
Smith. Mrs. Pryor, Mrs. Bucklin, 
Mrs. Jo ins. Mrs. Currier, Mrs. Cope­
land. They all departed on tile eight 
lock train declaring Mrs. Coffin an 
deal hostess.
V INA LH A VEN
Mrs. Oram Lawry has been in 
Hebron the past week.
Mrs. William Goodwin, who lias 
been a guest of her mother, Mrs.
\ \  illiam Lane, returned Thursday to 
Portland.
Mr-. Willard Thorpe of Bristol is 
with her daughter, Mrs. Preston 
Ames.
Mrs. If. E. Delano entertained the 
Relief Corps Tuesday evening at hci 
home . A chicken dinner was served 
As usual the session was a very en­
joyable one.
I he W. <-. T. U. met at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Banks Tuesday evening 
nil a very pleasant and profitable 
time was passed. Rev. C. F. Smith 
and Mt . Bradstreet spoke to ill 
Union on the subject of Law En­
forcement. At the close of tin- meet­
ing refreshments were served.
Oct. 14-47 Rev. C. F. Smith will 
onduct gospel meetings w ith the as­
sistance of Rev. G. F. Durgin of 
Bueksport.
Communion Sunday will be ob­
served next Sunday at Union church 
Miss Clara M. Wood of th 
Deaconess Association will gpc 
Monday evening at Union chunch.




W IL L  B E
A n o t h e r
Dollar Day
Everybody is pleased 
with the
Bargains
we give on these 
days.
Come in the m orn­
ing for the best 
trades.
A sk  to see the new
C O A T S  and S U IT S
which we have just 
received, and will be
ON SALE SATURDAY MORN,NG
E M P I R E  T H E A T F i T n
KNOX POM ONA GRANGE
October 19 Seven Tree Grange 
1 Union will entertain the 
patrons of Knox Pomona. Meet­
ing called at to o’clock. The pro- 
Mrai',": r- w C,t,Lng 10 Patrons, Mrs. .Ni'lhe I'. M. Gleason; response. Mrs. 
■May Robbins; quartet, Mrs. W arren 
Gardner, Mrs. W alter Ayer, Henry 
lay.son and II. If. Mank; Mrs. H If 
Mank organist; recitation. Ada Lu- - 
cas; address, C. S. ,S tetson, state 
master; duet, Alida Lucas and Inez 
Ayer; recitation, Sadie Daniels; piano 
solo, Eda Fuller; recitation, Iza 
Mank: music, W. J. Bryant; vocal 
solo, Mrs. W. A. Ayer: paper, W alter 
Ayer; music, Mrs. LuJie Carroll; solo, 
b ran d s  Austin; piano duet, Inez 
Ayer and Eda Fuller; duet, Mr. anil 
Mrs. II. It. Mank; paper, L. J. Hills.
Apple Barrels
We are now making Apple Barrels 
and can furnish all who wish
Knox Cooperage Co.
Tel, 9 0 5 6 -4  WEST ROCKPORT
GOOD E Y E S IG H T  I
IS  MUCH TO BE DESIRED I
IF YOU WANT THE BEST
CoilHUlt--
G. T. HOLT,
O P T O M E T R I S T
7 LIMBHOCK ST. KOCKI.AND, M B.
•— G round F lo o r—
FRED M. EUGLEY
-MANAGER
who can wear a size 






3 4 5  M A IN  ST.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY. OCT. 4 t h - 5 t h
HOST SPECTACULAR HOTION PICTURE OF MEXICAN FRONTIER LIFE EVER PRODUCED OF UFE ALONG IH E  MEXICAN BORDER
4  C O W B O Y S  R E V E N G E
Indians, Mexicans, Cowboys, Ranchmen, Horses, Cattle  &c500
SICE th e  r« n ,o u .  A puche Jm l.an  Chief -I he R ound U p -T h e  U u „le  S tam pede The Vow of V engeanee-T he B attle  -The G reat l ire Seen 
one .rave  op the P lains H ie Ind ian  War Dance and E n cam p m en t and One H undred O ther Scenes Equally as Thrilling
COMING M onday and T uesday, October 7-8
TH E W ORLD'S FAM O US P R ISO N  F E A T U R E  P IC T U R E
20 Y EA R S IN SING SING





Any Day up to October 15, 1912 
Provided You Buy a Crocker
“INK-TITE”
Fountain Pen, Here
(Only uuu 1’on takeu iu exe-haiige 
from each inmtuimu-.)
The new perfected “ Jnk- 
Tite" is the ONLY self-filling, 
non-leaking pen ever offered.
Every Crocker "Ink-T ite” 
Pen is guaranteed to be a far 





PAGE E IG H T T H E  ROCKLAND C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E :  SATURDAY, O C TO B ER  5, 1912.
GETTING G REY  EM -O L I) MAN 
AND BALD TOO.
looking twenty year* older than you 
really arc. Being made the laughing stock 
of your friends a n d  the butt of their jokcr- 
* 'Old Age Class”  simply because grey 
hairs arc so closely associated with old age.
It is very humiliating to be grey and bald 
when your age doesn't justify cither—to be 
classed as a "H as Been” and set aside by 
your young friends as too old for them — to 
be turned down possibly, in your ..pplica* 
lion for that new position because 
YOUNG-LOOKING MAN was V/ANTED.
Get the best of the grey hairs— don’t let 
them get the best of you.
USE  HAY’S HAIR HEALTH
$1.00 nnd# 50c at Drug Stores eceii ‘ * . . . .
trial I
K ittredge, F. H. Call, Moor & Co.
P IA N O S  a n d  P IA N O S




$ 1 0 5
“P R IN G L E ” GOING AWAY
Dreaded Agent of Civic League Gets 
Better Position in W ashington
Rev. H. N. Pringle has resigned his 
position as secretary of the C 
leag u e  to accept a position as as« 
ant superintendent of the internation­
al reform bureau with headquarter: 
at W ashington, D. C.
Mr. Pringle has been connected 
nth the Civic League for the past iz 
years and has been extremely pm 
nent in the enforcement department 
of the league’s activities. Hi ha.< 
i cral times been assaulted, and scri 
ously at Kastport. Bar H arbor and 
recently at W atcrvillc. hut has mad 
a reputation for fearlessness in car­
rying on the work in the league.
More dreaded than the Sturgi 
deputies was this man I’ringle. and 
his mere presence in Rockland wa 
sufficient to put the saloon keepers on 
the anxious scat, while nickel ma 
chines disappeared as if by magic. No 
violence was ever attem pted upon 
Secretary Pringle in this city, hut if 
wishes had amounted to anything 
Rev. Henry N„ would have a perma­
nent residence in a region where 
match factories are unnecessary.
The departure of a good citizen
always occasions regret, but there is
a certain percentage of Rockland cit­
izens (and the same is probably true 
wherever vice flourishes) which tvil 
gladly defray his traveling expenses 
if they are any 'bar to his going to 
W ashington.
A  gom l C liickcrlng  u p r ig h t ...................... a n s .n o
Smith......................................  7(1.00
O u l h l  u p r i g h t  p i a n o ,  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i ­
t i o n ,  j u s t  t h e  t h i n g  f o r  a b e g in n e r . ■ l o r .  n o
ItAilie u p r ig h t, s lig h tly  u se d ..................  lll.Voe
C l i n t o n  u p r ig t i t ,  look*  lik o  S .’.so...........
T ill*  so lo  1 l i t  00 
T h e s e  a n d  a b o u t  f o r t y  o th e r s  a t  e q u a l ly  g o o d  
v a lu e s  to  ho  ao'<I w i t l i fn  tw o  w e e k s  i f  p o s s ib le  
D o n ’t f a l l  to  g e t  In  o n  t i l l s  s a le .
A l ta n i ly  P l a y e r  P la n o  f o r  S tftO  
S e e  t l i e  •• .1 A N S 8 K N ,"  s o m e th in g  n e w  in  
p i a n o  c o n s t r u c t io n .
H e a r  t h e  A P T O P 1  A N D  c o n c e d e d  to  b e  tlio  
l i c i t  p la y e r  p r o p o s i t io n  o n  t i l e  m a r k e t .
M A IN E  M U S IC  C O M P A N Y
RO CK LA N D , M A IN E 870tf
W E A R  Q | ) f )! ■  RUBBERST h is  W in te r
0. B . E M E R Y





B est Self-F illing D evice
WITH THE
B e st N on-L eaking D evice
This exclusive) combination ^
«3> of perfected features places «3*
Crockers “Ink-Tite" Fountain Pen
IN A
CLASS BY ITSELF
See It, Try It, Buy It, and you will Like It, for 
“Ink-T ite” Is A ll R ite
Order Flavoring Extracts
B y  Name f  ?  V  V  ■
That’s the only way to cut out the element of luck ami be sure 
'o f results. There are as many grades of flavoring extracts as there 
are manufacturers. They all LOOK alike, but you can safely judge 
them by the reputation of the people who made 
them.
Stickney &  Poor’s  
Flavoring Extracts
hear a time-honored name that has been a guar­
antee of quality to four generations of New 
l'.nglaml housewives. To the production of these 
extracts the Stickney & I’oor Spice Co. devote 
tlie same conscientious care that has made their 
mustard and spices the standard of quality. Only 
the choicest raw materials are used, and every 
element of value they possess is retained in 
Stickney & Poor’s Flavoring Extracts in highty 
concentrated form. For this reason these ex­
tracts are the most economical you can use. 
N e a r l y  a l l  g r o c e r s  s e l l  th e m  in  10c  a m t tS e  »U «a
M A RITIM E M ATTERS
Newsy Chat W hich Has To Do With 
Steam and Sailing Craft
The work of discharging the cargo 
from the iron steamship Carolyn, 
wrecked some months ago on the 
island of Metinic. proceeds as expe­
ditiously as possible at I. L. Snow 
& Co.’s new wharf. It is slow work 
at the best, for the com partm ents are 
full of water, and the soaked paper is 
fairly glued into them. While the 
w-ork of discharging is in progress 
three gigantic streams of water are 
being pumped from the compartment. 
Fine stream measures 14 inches, and 
two streams measured 10 inches each
Tons and tons of the water-soaked 
paper arc taken out onto the wha 
until the spectator is filled with 
amazement as to  the amount the hull 
must have originally contained 
It may he another month before 
this work lias progressed far enough 
to admit of the temporary repairs 
which arc to he made before the 
steamship is towed away to a suitabl 
drydock. * * * *
The steamers Mohawk and Massa- 
snit of the Maine Coast line are both 
now in commission and running on 
unique schedule, one crew sufficing 
for both boats on the run between 
Boston. Portland and eastern ports. 
While one of the steamers is making 
a passage the other is loading at Bos­
ton, and as soon as one arrives there 
from the east Capt. I’ray and his crew 
transfer themselves to the loaded 
boat and immediately start seaward 
again. Freight is heavy on the line 
at present and the present arrange­
ment will continue for several months * * * *
Capt. Peter If. Crowell of Crowell 
&Thurlow returned to  Boston Thurs­
day week after a visit to Bath to 
look over the schooners Jacob M. 
Haskell and Edward H. Cole, owned 
by his firm and which are at Dec-ring's 
yard for repairs. An iron steamer of 
5000 tons is now being built at New­
port News to lie launched Nov. 15. 
which has been named the Peter H 
Crowell. The owning firm will then lie 
changed to the Thurlow Steamship 
Co. * * * *
W ith tears streaming dnlwn his 
seamed and weather-beaten cheeks 
Capt. Denton St. Ckair, the veteran 
skipper olf the 75-year-old schooner 
Revenue, sobbed bis thanks to Lieut. 
Kinelmrg and the crew olf the cutter 
Androscoggin after they had succeed­
ed in pulling his craft of! tihe Sturdi­
vant inland ledges late Saturday 
night. The boat represented all flu 
worldly wealth of the old sea cap­
tain and was uninsured. He had 
given her up as a total lass and hi 
and his brother, who constituted the 
crew. Ivad taken asihore their most 
cherished possession’s when the rev­
enue cutter arrived to lend a hand.* * * *
A Portland newspaper has the fol­
lowing additional particulars concerti­
ng the new towboat which is being 
built at Cobb. Butler & Co.’s yard, a 
brief description of which appeared in 
our Saturday’s issue:
"Contract for the construction and 
piiptnent of a $90,000 ocean-going 
towboat has been awarded to tin 
Portland Co. of Portland by Messrs. 
Sickler & Meadows of New York, 
owners of a fleet of 47 vessels and of 
fish factories all along the Atlantic 
The contracts were signed in 
New York Tuesdav.
“The Portland Co. has sub-let the 
onstruction of the hull of the boat to 
the Cobb-Butler Co. of Rockland and 
the boat will be launched from the 
Rockland yards in about four 
months. According to the terms o‘ 
tin* contract the boat must lie d e ­
livered by tlie Portland Co. in eight 
months and as soon as the boat !• 
launched she will lie towed to P ort­
land where the boilers, engines and 
other machinery and fittings will be 
installed.
“The boat will be one of the mosi 
powerful along the entire Atlantic 
coast as she will be used for towing 
barges laden with fish scrap around 
Cape H atteras. the most treacherous 
and considered by navigators as the 
Uiost dangerous section of the ragged 
AMantic coast line. The barges 
be towed from the various fish fac­
tories owned by Sickler ft Meadows 
along the coast to Charlestown, S. C.
“ In order to withstand the trem en­
dous power of gales and seas off Cape 
H atteras the boat will be of unusual­
ly heavy construction and while the 
hull will be constructed of wood, the 
deck houses will be of steel and a 
steel rudder will be placed on the 
boat as the owners fear that a wood­
en rudder would not be safe in the 
heavy sea the tug would be forced to 
encounter on her trips.
“The boat will lie 144.0 feet in 
length, 46.fi feet beam, 15.11 feet 
depth of hold, 14.5 feet draft. In de­
sign the craft will be similar to  the 
tug l ’ejepscot, but will be a great deal 
larger in every detail."
T h e  B e a l  W o m a n  Q u e s t i o n  I s
h o w  s o o n  c a n  s h e  g e t  a
The Range that 
Makes Cooking Easy
A Glenwood Coal o r G u  Ranjrn fo r cooking, and a  
Glen wood Parlor Stove, F urnace or Boiler for heating  
bmxuu) solid co m fo rtr j .d  less fuel.
1 S. M. Veazie, Rockland I
. p p p _ .
3
* keeper or » tu
Hi
.S u i t. C u
MleKiic)* r. Macc, uprtku.
c i^ uys for the table 
»ducls
ukc tin
M u h tu rd , l V p p i r .  C ln -
cTovch, iliuue , e Pimento, Sage, Savory, Marjoram. Celery Tapioca, Nutmeg, t’.isstu. AiUpice, Whole<iiittu ......... ........  Hp!c«, Turmeric, Thyme, Soda, ('remit of Tartar, lUeo
i'Vour; Potato Flour, bamtugu ScuHuiiing ami Poultry St atoning 
Say “hilt Lucy & Poor's" wlnu ordering.
.STICKNEY & POOR SPICE CO., 1 8 4  S tate Street, Bo.tou
T H E  N A T I O N A L  M U S T A R D  P O T  ^
How  M an y  Dollars 
Can Y ou  Save?
K veu if you have uol been saving auy or 
m uch  money in the p an t—s ta rt now to ca r y 
o u l the good reeolutiou of build ing  u;> a 
[Surplus F und .
Y ou can do it by having an accou r, w ith 
us, and  it w ill sui’im se  you how much you 
cau  save.




R O C K L A N D . MIC.
" J u s t  S a y "
HORLICK’S
It Means
Original and Genuine „
M A L T E D  M I L K
The Food-drink for All Agss.
More healtliful than Tea or Coffee. 
Agrees with the weakest digestion. 
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious. 
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.
A quick lunch prepared iu a minute. 
Fake no substitute. Ask for HORLICK’S. 
O thers are  im itations.
COFFEE
K1CH A N U ;t KA(iKAM
Physicians recommend it because 
the acrid b itter flavor of common 
coffee is eliminated from the Tudor 
brand by mellowing it with age be­
fore roasting.
GUA RA NTEE
Your n oney will be refunded 
without the return of the coffee if it 
it not a little better than the kind you 
have bceu using. You will be the 
judge Sga.
FOLEYS HONtlfvTAR
,1 »  cov gU c u d  U e a ls  l u u i u
M AIN E CLUB W OM EN
Mrs. J. Frank Rich Elected Vice
President—H er Educational Report
Leads to Im portant Action.
The Maine Federation of Women's 
Clubs held its annual session in Bath 
last week, and it was quite the most 
important gathering that has yet been 
held by Maine club-women, with the 
Bath members doing everything in 
their power to  make it a social suc­
cess.
Mrs. Stanley Plummer of Dexter 
was elected president, while the sec­
ond highest office in the gift of the 
Federation came to Rockland—Mrs. 
J . Flrank Rich being elected vice 
president. Mrs. Alice Philbrick was 
elected a member of the committee 
on Arts and Crafts, and Mrs. Ada 
Blackington was elected a member of 
ithe committee on Literature and 
Art.
In line with the general evolution 
of clubwork from individual culture 
to social service were two important 
actions, when the delegates, without 
a protesting voice, voted, first to em­
power the chair to  appoint a special 
committee to formulate and carry 
into effect plans to raise funds for a 
W om an’s College in Maine; and sec­
ond. to take steps to secure proper 
state censorship of films used in all 
the moving picture houses in Maine.
Both votes were taken following 
the report of the chairman of the 
educational committee. Mrs. J. Frank 
Rich of Rockland, and to a woman, 
the heart of the Maine Federation 
throbs with the vital need of these 
two courses of action. Both appeal 
to the mother-instinct. Both seek to 
help the youth of the state; one. her 
young women, hundreds of whom 
feel they have not just the facilities 
they need here near home for col­
legiate work in an independent 
woman’s college; the other, the boys 
and girls who (lock into the movin; 
picture houses and there come under 
the influence of a powerful factor for 
good or evil. While it is recognized 
that in the cities, especially, fairly 
satisfactory censorship may obtain, 






Men and women—do you want a 
splendid head of luxuriant hair free 
from scalp itch and dandruff?
Do you want hair so bcwitchingly 
radiant that it compels the adm ira­
tion of all who sec it?
Do you want a scalp as immacu­
lately clean and bright aJs a newly 
minted coin?
If you do, get a 50 cent bottle of 
PARISIA N  Sage today, at dealers 
everywhere. The girl with the Au­
burn hair is on every carton and bot­
tle—A-k for PARISIA N  Sage and 
see that you get it. Win. 11. Kit- 
tredge guarantees it.
Sold and guaranteed in Thom aston, 
Me., by G. 1 . Robinson Drug Co.
STEAM BOAT FARE RED U CED
Announcement is made by the 
Maine Steamship Line of the Eastern 
Steamship Corporation that com- 
mending October 1st, the fare be­
tween Portland, Me., and New York 
will be reduced to $J.oo; a reduction 
in the price of staterooms will also 
become effective at the same time. 
Never before has the rate for trans­
portation between Portland -and New 
York by steamer been so low, and the 
public will doubtless be quick to avail 
themselves of tlie low fares which wilt 
remain in effect until further notice. 
The Steamships North Land and 
N orth Star of this rou te are most 
comfortable vessels, rite trip a most 
attractive one and as to New York 
City it is the grandest city ill the 
world to visit at any season of tlie 
year. ___________
SAFETY ON STEAM BOATS
According to orders recently issued 
by Secretary Nagel of the D epart­
ment of Commerce and Labor, de­
biting to permit any relaxation in 
the rules adopted after the Titanic 
disaster looking toward safety of pas­
sengers on steamships, beginning to­
day, all passenger steamers of the 
United Slates or any foreign navigat­
ing tlie ocean and licensed 10 carry 
50 or more persons, including p 
seugers and crew, or both, must he 
equipped not only with sufficient life­
boat s. hut with wireless apparatus. 
A fine of 5.000 may be imposed upon 
court conviction 011 violation of this
Don’t think that eruption of yours 
can’t be cured. Take Hood’s Sarasa- 
pariila—its virtue is its power to 
cure.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
SCH O O L AND CO LLEG E
Rockland High Has a Graduating
Class of 38, and an Entering Class
of 90—Educational Gossip.
T h e  g r a d u a t in g  c la s s  a t  R o c k la n d  h ig h  
s c h o o l  th is  y e a r  is  c o n s id e r a b ly  s m a l le r  t h a n  
th e  a v e r a g e  o f  th e  p a s t  10  y e a r s ,  n u m b e r in g  
o n ly  38  p u p ils .  T h e  l i s t :
A n d e r s o n ,  J o h n  W .
B a r b o u r ,  A r t h u r  \V \,  B e r ry , L >am ie L . ,  
B le th e n ,  G la d y s  V ., B r e w s te r ,  M ild re d  F ., 
B r id g e s , O s c a r ,  B r o w n , M a d e ly n  \V .
F a r r ,  G ra c e  S . ,  C l a r k ,  A lb e r t  I I . , C o n d o n ,  
A lf re d  P .
D o w , H a z e l  L . ,  F i e ld s ,  A r t h u r  C .# F i fie ld ,  
A l th e a  M ., F i i ie ld , C o n s t a n c e  I I . ,  F o s s ,  V iv ia n  
T .
H a r t e ,  G r a c e  L .,  H e a le y ,  M a r io n ,  H e w e t t ,  
C h a r le s  G . ,  H ig g in s ,  M ild re d  E .
J o r d a n ,  G la d y s  B ., J o r d a n ,  R a y m o n d  S .
M a s o n , G la d y s  E , M o r a n ,  E .  C a r l .
N e ls o n , V io la  F .
O ’B r ie n , M e rle  M .
P a la d in o ,  F r a n c e s  I I . .  T erry’, C a r l  M ., P e r ry , 
D o r i s  B ., P e r ry ,  E d i th  R .,  P r e s c o t t ,  R o s e  M .
R o b in s o n ,  M a t t ie  B ., R o w e ll ,  G r a c e  M .
S im m o n s ,  A lic e  E .,  S p e a r ,  A n g e ly n  T . ,  
S p e e d ,  E r m a  I I .
T h o m a s ,  H a r o ld  A ., T r a s k ,  V in c ie  M .
W a l te r s ,  H a t t i e  M .
F o l lo w in g  a r e  th e  c la s s  o f f i c e r s : A lf re d  R . 
C o n d o n ,  p r e s i d e n t ;  E . C a r l  M o r a n ,  v ic e  p r e s ­
i d e n t ;  E d i t h  R .  P e r ry ,  t r e a s u r e r ;  G la d y s  V . 
B le th e n ,  s e c r e t a r y .
*.
T h e  F r e s h m a n ,  o r  e n t e r in g  c la s s ,  is  m a d e  
u p  a s  f o l l o w s :
A d a m s , E a r l ,  A re y , H e l e n  E . ,  A c h o r n ,  
G e o r g e  S .,  A y lw a r d ,  L o v in a .
B a r b o u r ,  L a w r e n c e ,  B e n n e r ,  F lo y d  L .,  
B e r ry , B e r n ic e  K  , B i rd , M e rv y n , B l a c k in g to n ,  
H a r o ld  L a i ' . ,  B ra z ie r ,  A lic e  M ., B r e w s te r ,  
M a b e l  A ., B r ig g s , I D n ja tn in ,  B r i t t o ,  W a l t e r  F .,  
B ro w n , N e s to r  S .,  B u r n s ,  M a u re e n .
C a b le s ,  W in i f r e d ,  C a ld e rw o o d ,  R e ta  M ., 
C h a p m a n ,  J o h n  D . ,  C o h e n ,  A b r a h a m , C o n d o n ,  
A u d re y  V ., C o u g h l in ,  M a ry  A .,  C o v e l ,  T h e lm a  
L)., C ro s s ,  C h a r lo t t e  G .
D a i ly ,  F d w in ,  D a n ie ls ,  L lo y d  E . ,  D a v is ,  
A lf re d  D .
F a r n h a m ,  I n e z  M ., F a r r a n d ,  D o n a ld  I I . , 
F e r g u s o n ,  R e ta  J „  F l a n n a g a n ,  K a t h l e e n ,  
F r e n c h ,  M a r /  L .
G a y . L i l l ia n  I . ,  G lo v e r ,  S t a n to n ,  G ra y ,  
F l o r a  I . .
H a l l ,  H a r o ld  G .,  H a r d y ,  H a z e l  G . ,  H a r ­
r in g to n ,  M a ry  J . ,  H a t c h ,  M il to n  Lb, H e c k b e r t ,  
S a d ie  M ., H o lb r o o k ,  D o r o t h y  Y ., H o w a r d ,  
E m e ry  B ., H u n t ,  I v a  B ., H u n te r ,  R u t h  C .
J a c k s o n ,  H a r o ld  A . ,  J o y c e ,  A m y  M ., J o y c e ,  
G la d y s  E .
K e n t ,  A d e l b e r t  J . ,  K e n t ,  M a r io n  F . ,  K i n ­
n e y , C a r o le n a ,  K in n e y ,  W a r r e n  C .
L a k e m a n ,  L o la  M ., l - e a c h ,  L a w r e n c e  S .,  
L ib b y ,  C a r o l  L . R .,  L i t t l e h a l e ,  J o y c e  R . ,  L.ou- 
r a in e ,  T h e r e s a .
M a rs h a l l ,  C h r i s t in e ,  M a rs h a l l ,  G la d y s  M ., 
M e r r i th e w ,  G la d y s  F . ,  M o o re , M i ld r e d ,  M o r ­
r is ,  F r e d a  V .,  M e a r s ,  C h e s te r ,  M u n r o ,  E r n e s t  
A .
N o r t o n ,  F d w a r d  L .
O ’B r ie n ,  F r e d .
P a c k a r d ,  F d n a ,  P e r ry ,  A l f a r a t a  E .,  P e r r y ,  
D o n a ld  1 \ ,  P e r r y ,  H a r o ld ,  P e te r s ,  A m a n d a  E .
R a n d a l l ,  C l a r e n c e  E .,  R i c h a n ,  A v a n !  L c R . ,  
R ic h a r d s o n ,  E d g a r  I \ .
S a w y e r ,  C a s ta  A  , S h a d ie ,  E d n a  M ., S im ­
m o n s , L e o n ,  S n o w , K a t h l e e n  M .,  S p e a r ,  K e n ­
n e th  R . ,  S p e a r ,  S« N i lo ,  S t a n le y ,  H a r o ld  F . ,  
S t e v e n s ,  R o b e r t  A . ,  S u l l iv a n ,  J a m e s .
T h o m a s , L e o n  B ., T h o m p s o n , M a r i o n  E .,  
T ib b e t t s ,  K u th  L .,  T u t t l e ,  C la r a  S .
U lm e r ,  H a r o ld  E .
V a n n a h ,  R e e d
W a lk e r ,  J o s e p h ,  W h i t t i e r ,  N o r m a n  lb ,  W i 
s lo w , A n n ie  M .
I.I8T OK LKtTKKS
KeniAlnlnjr In the KoflkUnrt Pontofltc*S«*pl. VM, Itfl'i
PuDliHhfHi I>y A u t l io r l t v .
P a rd o n *  r a i l i n g  f o r  l e t t a r a  In t h e  f o l lo w in g  l i s t  
w ill fiay rtw.y a re  a d v e r t i s e d ,  o th e r w is e
th e ?  111a ?  n o t  r e c e iv e  t h e m .
F r e e  d e l iv e r y  o f  l e t t e r s  b y  C a r r ie r s  a t  th e  r o s l-  
. le n re  o f  o w n e r s  m a y  lie  s e c u r e d  by  o b s e rv in g  
th e  f o l lo w in g  s u g g e s t io n s .
F i r s t — D ir e c t  l e t t e r s  p la in ly  t o  t h e  s t r e e t  a n d  
n u m b e r  o f  I ho  h o u se .
B e co m l—H e a d  l e t te r a  w i th  t h e  w r i t e r s  f u l l  a d ­
d r e s s ,  in c lu d in g  s t r e e t  a n d  n u m b e r ,  a n d  r e q u e s t  
a n s w e r  to  bo  d i r e c t e d  a c c o r d in g l y
T h i r d —L e t t e r s  t o  s t r a n g e r s  o r  t r a n s i e n t  v i s i t ­
or* In a  to w n  o r  c i t y ,  w h o se  s p e c ia l  a d d re s s  
m a y  b e  u n k n o w n ,  s h o u ld  b e  m a rk e d  in  th e  lo w ­
e r  le f t  h a n d  c o m e r  w i th  t h e  w o rd  “ T r a n s ie n t ."
F o u r th —F l a r e  t h e  p o s ta g e  s ta m p  o n  th e  u p ­
p e r  r i g h t  h a n d  c o r n e r ,  a n d  le a v e  spam * b e tw e e n  
th e  s ta m p  a n d  th e  d i r e c t i o n  f o r  p o s tm a r k in g  
d th o u t  in t e r f e r i n g  w i th  t h e  w r i t i n g  
M E N
A lla rd ,  C a p t .  L o u is, n
B la k e , (}. It.
B u r k e ,  C . I).
C la u r s o n , L o u is  
C u m in  lu g s . S a m u e l  
D y e r , F r a n k  
E a t o n ,  W il l ia m  S . 
F i f i e ld , K . I I. 
r e . I t .  B . 
I n v e s t ig a to r  {2) 
S c h o tle ld ,  H o w a r d  (2) 
T u t t l e .  I t .  B.
U lm e r , H a r o ld  E .
W O M E N  
C a r e y . O c ta  J .
C l a r k ,  S u s ie  11. 
C o r b e t t ,  M rs . E lla  M. 
C o l l in s ,  M rs . E lla  F . 
M o rse , M iss  M a u d  
N e v e le s .  M rs . M a r t in  
T in k h a in ,  M iss  E d i th  
R o b in s o n ,  K e n a  
I t a n l e t t ,  S i rs .  M a ry  K. 
R i c h a r d s o n ,  K v elv n  
W  h i t  n e y , M iss  W  in  i f  re« i
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
C A F E  B O V A
----- T H E  L E A D I N G ------
IT A LIA N  R E S T A U R A N T
O P B O S T O N
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
3 D o o rs  f ro m  S u m m e r  S t r e e t
$1.00 Table D'Hote Dinner
IN C L U D IN Q  W IN E
L E O  E .  B O V A  &  C O .
(F o rm erly  of R ockland) 79
T a l l





T h e  se lec ted , p liab le , g lossy 
p a te n t  le a th e r  u se d  in  E m ­
erso n  S h o es w ill k e e p  its lu s­
t r e  a n d  g ive re a l  se rv ic e —  
p a te n t  le a th e r  E m erso n ?  a re  
s a fe  sh o e s  fo r  y o u r  m cr.ey .
W . H .  S P E A R ,  R o c k l a n d
A L L  K I N D S  O F  S T O V E S
Parlor stovea and kitchen rangea 
are here in all sizes and at mod­
erate prices. Come aud see what 
we have to show you before you 
buy elsewhere. Compare the stoves 
and the prices and we know we’ll 
get your ordei. We also repair all 
makes of stoves and supply new 
parts.
V E A Z IE  H A R D W A R E  UO.
The steam er Noruinbcga. which 
looked like a total loss after she 
went ashore near Southwest H arbor 
this summer, will he as good as new 
when I. L. Snow & Co. have finished 
the repairs now in progress. Many 
new timbers are going into the hull.
L a m s o n &
H u b b a r d
Best in America
Leaders for Fall and Winter
FOR SALE BY
G. K. MAYO &, SON
R O C K L A N tt
F ree E ducation
for those who desire to attend the greatest 
Electrical Show the world has ever seen held at
The MECHANIC BUILDING, BOSTON, 
SEPTEMBER 28th to OCTOBER 26th.
By calling at our office, 447 Main St., we shall 
be pleased to give you a complimentary ticket 
to the exhibition. Please remember this is the 
Electric Age. Therefore, no one can afford to 
miss seeing this wonderful exhibition.
Ro c k la n d ,!h o m a s to n  & C am den St. Ry
B efore B reak fast, D inner T im e, : 
A fter Supper
GET NEXT TO A BOTTLE OF
COCA COLA j
-----SO GOOD-----
SEND OUT A CASE TO YOUR W1EE
BE A BOOSTER PHONE 257 GETS US |
Have a cane iu your home at all timea—you’ll find it moat pop­
ular with your frieuda or gueata—a quick aud aure way out of £
the problem of beiug caught with “ uot a thing iu the houae ’
Knox County Bottling Works !
N. B.--Phone 257 or you can order from your Grocer. |j
WEAK ) | | 0 «  RU BB ER
A R E  G U A R A N T E E D
Ballard’s  Coiden Oil,
Ballard’s Coiden Salve,
Ballard’s Coiden H eadache Tablets,
Ballard's Coiden S tom ach  A Liver Pills )
Y o u  t a k e  u o  c h a u c c t  w h e n  y o u  cue  t h e e  U v o r i te  m e d ic in e * ;£ i f  th e y  ta i l  t o  m M l y  y o u  
g e t  y o u r  m o n e y  b a c k .  A s k  y o u i  d e a le r .  P r ic e s  o f  e a c h ,  2 5c .
J
